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TWENTY-THREE DONATIONS of life giving blood is 
the enviable record held by 58»year-old Ottewell Lodge of 
Skaha Lake road. Friday afternoon the accomplishment 
was officially recognized when Frank Ryall, of Vernon, 
regional representative of the Red Cross for the Okanagan 
valley, presented Mr. Lodge with a gold pin signifying 20 
.or more donations of blood to the Red Cross service. In 
addition, Mr. Lodge was presented with a citation from 
Governor General Vincent Massey, national president of 
the Canadian Red Cross, in which he paid tribute to the 
donor’s “generosity and self-sacrifice” to his fellow man. 
To exceed the 20 donations, given a pint at a time, twice 
a year, required nine or more donations during the war 
years and 11 or more since. The gold pin, presented jointly 
by the Canadian Red Cross and blood donor clinics, is the 
first such distinction for Penticton- There are about 35 
donors in the city who have earned the silver pin for ten 
or more donations and a scant few with 15 blood donations 
to their credit. Mr. Lodg^ moved to Penticton from the 
coast early in Marcli oLthis year so that a number of dona­
tions were made in both Vancouver and New Westminster 
bldod clinics. The Red Cross here will* operate their next 
Philippines andy Japan before dropping in on Canadian 
donor clinic on November 18 and -Jnvthe.^bo^ve picture, 
Mr. Lodge, "shown at the left/‘’holds'the' citation as Mr- 
Ryall, (right)' adds his personal congratulations.
Penticton Ratepayers As­
sociation will cope with the 
problem of finding candi­
dates to fill three alderman- 
ic vacancies, at least three 
new school trustees and one 
parks board member, pos­
sibly more, when they meet 
at ihe Oddfellows Hall to­
morrow night.
Meanwhile, from the coast 
today comes official word 
that Mayor VV. A. Rathbuii 
will seek a third term. Ills 
Worship, who was re-elected 
by acclamation in 1051, is 
still at the coast, where la.st 
week he w'as elected first 
vice-president of the Union' 
of British Columbia Muniei- ' 
palitles.
Biggest gap to bo filled Is In 
the aldermanic and school board 
fields. As reported In last 
week's Herald, the three H’s, 
Aldermen Wilson Hunt, J. G. 
Harris and W. D. Haddleton have 
decided to step down after serv­
ing two terms.
A similar situation exists on 
the school board where chair­
man W. W. Riddell and trustees 
Mrs. Jean Auty and Stuart Mc- 
Phee are leaving the board.
To complete the vacancy pic­
ture, J. A. Young, parks board 
chairman, has declined to seek 
re-election after serving a two 
year term, during which he was 
chairman of the board for one 
year.
Two more vacancies may 
exist on the school and parks 
boards. School trustee Mrs. 
Irene Burtch and parks 
board member J. B. Clarke 
have not definitely decided 
if they will seek re-election, 
although both expressed. a 
desire to retire and “let 
someone else take over." 
Cognizance of this and the 
need to find Candidates has pro­
pelled the long dormant Pentic­
ton Ratepayers Association into 
action-. They, .themselves, are in 
somewhat vsimilai' plight, as 
far as vacancies are ‘ concern^, 
and 'Will have to start fro^ 
scratch by electing an exwutive-
mM:
Wl
THE PENTICTON BRANCH BPO ELKS installed a slate of officers last Wednesday night which will have the 
task of administering the local organization’s busiest year when over 1,000 delegates converge on the city for 
the dominion Grand Lodge convention in July of 1964. Shown above are, left to right, front row — Art Bless, 
lecturing knight; Bob Pollock, trustee; Alf Miller, historian; Larry Ward; Lawrie Denton, loyal knight; Rill 
Stewart, inner guard. Back row — Bruce Munro, tyler; Bill Hack, trustee; Fred Paul, pianist; George Schisler, 
DDGER, installing officer; George Stein, Chaplain; Mel Gulck, exalted ruler; Jack Thomson, past exalted 
ruler; Roy Weaver, leading knight. Missing from photo is Harry Finlayson, treasurer; W. Sanders, secretary 
and Cliff Hultgren, trustee.
SOUTHERN DISTRICT COUNCIL MEETINfi
Problems Facing Growers Of 
Elberta Peaches Are Discussed
m DECIDES
With three vacancies in the of­
fing and only one member of 
municipal council signifying his 
Intention of running again, Sum- 
merland is anticipating a fever­
ish municipal election this year.
Reeve C. E. Bentley, a veteran 
in the municipal field, has an- 
anounced that he will not seek 
re-election. He Is joined in this 
decision by councillor Eric Talt, 
who has also declined to seek 
office again, because of pressure 
of business. Francis Steuart. 
whose term runs out this year, 
will stand for re-election.
Meanwhile, councillor F. E, 
Atkinson, who has a year In of­
fice remaining, is giving consid­
eration to standing for reeve, 
having served nine years on 
municipal council. Also mooted 
as a candidate is Harvey Wilson, 
who is understood to be giving 
the matter serious consideration.
Norman Holmes, a former 
councillor, said he will not seek 
election because of, ill health.
Councillor with one year re­
maining of his term is H. J. 
Barkwill.
^ J
■Mn Flanders Fields The Poppies Grow”
"^Lest We Forget
The proud, but sorrow laden paths to the Cenotaphs 
in cities, towns and villages across the country will be 
trodden again Wednesday as the people of Canada pay 
tribute to the memory of the fallen in the thirty-fifth 
November 11 Remembrance Day ceremonies since the 
cease fire sounded on the western front in 1918.
Here in Penticton citizens will pay double tribute, 
first at the Friday night pre-hockey game ceremonies 
rededicating Penticton’s Memorial Arena as a Living 
Memorial and again in the mass services to be held at 
the Cenotaph on Wednesday.
On Friday, in tlic ai'cna, a shov
Herald To Publish 
Thursday Next Week
The Herald will publish on 
Thursday of next week, ow­
ing to Remembrance Day, 
November I'i, falling on Wed­
nesday.
The Herald publishing plant 
will be closed all day Wednes­
day in observance of the oc­
casion and advertisers and 
correspondents are requested 
to have their copy in at the 
usual tlmo.s.
First Oi Legion's 
Ctibbage Tourneys 
Draws Big Crowd
First In a series of crlbbugo 
tournaments at (he Usglon can­
teen last night drew a big 
crowd and there wasn't a 10 
hand Ihe whole evening. Veler- 
uns, tlvelr wives and friends com­
peted In singles, doubles and 
mixed doubles.
Top prize wont to Boh Munro, 
who fWOM the singles and the 
president's challenge trophy, do­
nated by Legion president P. F. 
Eraut. The trophy curries with 
It a stipulation that anyone can 
challenge for the trophy by do­
nating 25 cents to the Legion 
poppy fund,
Doubles winners were Bill 
Bell and Norm Hooper and mix 
cd doubles winners Thelma Dug 
gun and Franlt Fletcher.
Bill MoQuistln was In charge 
of scorekeepers.
Business is hiperliig off for (ho 
1953 Council. There were only 
two Items on the agenda, Monday.
but impressive remembrance ser 
vice. Immediately prior to the 
senior league .hockey game, wil! 
mark the annual rededication of 
the memorial building. The house 
lights will he lowered, a spot 
light will focus attention on the 
bronze dedication plaque posl 
tloned over the main entrance as 
the Canadian Legion padre, Rev. 
A. R. Eagles, pronounces the 
benediction. Legion president P. 
F. Eraut will speak briefly and 
the ceremony will close with the 
Legion trumpeter sounding "The 
ast Post”, followed by .two min­
utes silence, tl\en "Reveille", 
Wednesday, November IJ, 
about I'I Peulielon organization.s 
will be i.'opreHenlcd Iti the rem­
embrance day parade to the Cen­
otaph foi' the laying of v>roa(h.s.
Color parties, the pipe band, 
the {'Ity band, the army and otliei' 
groups parttclpatlng will form 
up outside the IjC'glon at ten 
o'clock In the .morning with cen­
otaph services'begltmlng at lOu'iO, 
The American Legion will be 
roprosonted by the color party 
of Ihe .lames F, Kaiui post In 
Omalt, Washington.
As lias been the case in years 
past, a number of morehnnts 
displaying wreaths in tholr place 
of buslno.ss prefer to have them 
laid at the oonotupli by a vet­
eran and In such cases the 
wi’oalhs will bo picked up Tues­
day afternoon.
The ladles of the Loglo/i aux­
iliary will organize a group of 
about sixty to handle the sale 
of popples In the downtown area 
Saturday. Twenty endettes of 
flight 259 squadron, Royal Cana­
dian Air Cadets, will assist with 
street sales.of popples.
MBETINGJI^BSDAY 
.In.ordeV'lO dear the.,deck arid, 
reincarnate an Interest in civic 
affairs; the association vzlU meet 
at the Oddfellows Hall tomorrow 
night at 8:00 p.m.
Purpose of the meeting 
wUl be threefold: election of 
a complete slate of officers, 
a concerted drive to nwaken 
interest In the coming civic 
election and formulation of 
plans for a joint meeting 
with Skaha Lake and Bench 
Ratepayers Associations.
Only school board member to 
seek re-election is Geoff. Allng- 
ton, representative for Kaleden, 
Allen Grove and the West 
Bench. Mr. MePhee's decision to 
resign as Naramata representa 
tive • will mean a by-election as 
he still had one year to serve 
before his term expired, 
t Mr. RiddeU, a veteran of eight 
years on the board, merely said, 
"No, I have decided not to run 
again," whetr he was questioned. 
Mrs. Burtch felt others should 
take a turn at serving and ex 
pressed liope that good repre 
sentatlon will be found, not only 
to carry on with school matters 
but because Penticton wlU be 
post next: year to the annual 
convention of B.C. school trus 
tees.
Mrs. Auty and Mr. MePhee 
felt it was time for others to 
step into the field.
It is economically sound 
to produce the Elberta 
peach? What is responsible 
for the number of claims 
against the fruit? What dis­
tricts produce an inferior 
quality and is the type of 
growing season responsible?
These questions were upper­
most in the minds of grower 
members of BCFGA southern 
district council at their regular 
meeting last Saturday.
John Coe, of; Penticton, 
felt that more oare slmqld be 
taken In pacldng Elbert>M;-be- : 
causevimiriyr oL.the clalqia^are: 
a Result qi^fescesslve brnls^rig.
"I .'.have.--‘s«en,.~"the results^ririf 
bruising iri'a .tl'^ pkck,”'he said, 
"caused , not > only .by^.the /im'ree 
piece. top.'- '-arid. ■ -bottom -ori'^thc 
crate, but by tucking in the last 
peaches too.” , '
George Mabee of Oliver reveal­
ed that a delegation from south­
ern district packinghouses had 
met recently with officials of 
B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd., to discuss 
the Elberta situation.
“We strongly urged a full dress 
review next year," he said, “and 
we think and will insist that col­
or regulations on Elbertas be 
moved down.”
He said that statistics shoyved 
that claims against’ the peach 
in the Osoyoos district were less 
than at Oliver because-the rip­
ening process; In. Ojlvef “ had 
been slower and' ‘the ■ .-sudden 
bursfe of warmth ' had’ adversely 
JEilioqted,. their ^quality, 
h-.IjamHlng the 
; vfrult alter. it Itovesfme jpack-'
; Ing houses is also largely at 
fault,V concluded Mr. Mabee, 
“and also think wotild be 
a good idea to set up a con-
WANTS NEW BLOOD
Mr. Young said he took pride 
In uchlovemonls of - the parks 
hoard but, "let's have some new 
blood for a change.”
Still having a year to serve 
on civic councils are Aldermen 
13. A. Tilchmarsh, F. C. Chris­
tian, H. M. Goddes; school board 
trustooM P. F. Eraut, Hugh Cle- 
land; parks board members L, 
A. Glbbard and A. McNlcoll.
Dead Battery—Uve Liwyer
Although a dead battery Is usually a motorist's nightmare, 
it proved a blessing in disguise for a Penticton man charged 
under the Motor Vehicles Act with being in care or control 
of a motor vehicle while ability to drive was imparied by 
alcohol. '
Impairment hardly entered into it, but the battery did. 
.Police evidence disclosed that they had arrested the man after 
he had been found slumped over the wheel of a late model 
truck in downtown Penticton. Police said they were unable 
to start the truck because the battery was apparently run 
down, and the vehicle had to be towed away.
City lawyer J. S. Aiklns, Imit the web of evidence into a 
pattera. He called a garage mechanic who testified that there 
was no way the truck in question could be cranked.
.. Then the trap was sprung.
"The section of the act dealing witli impairment,” argued 
Mr. Aiklns, "must of necessity mean that the vehicle is in 
motion or is capable of being in motion." And he argued con­
clusively, too.
The case was disnrjissed.
Packaging Of Fruit In 
Revolutionary. Stage
tact sales force.”
Albert Millar of Oliver, mem­
ber of the board of governors, 
blamed the weather.
“Had the season been normal,” 
he said, “we would have had lit­
tle trouble with them.”
Backing up.this argument, he 
Said he had - checked with an 
Osoyoos shipper on September 
10 who still had two carloads to 
send;-to the United States, while 
in an ordinary season this situa­
tion would not prevail.
This brought up the question 
of-'^what is ai^normal season and, 
.in ’^the - case: of ‘ districts, where 
does the north end and the south 
begin. ,
. Airiid general >'laui:hter, one 
grower said Elbertas ' had -been 
produced - unsuccessfully In the 
area north of Penti'eton for 40 
years. .
Another member said that
Two Month Strike Ended
during a normal season it is 
not favorable to grow the 
Elberta north of Oliver and 
to be satisfactory it takes an. 
“abnormally favorable year.”
"A normal season will always 
produce a percentage of Elbertas 
that will not measure up to de­
mand,” said Gordon Wight of 
Oliver, “and this problem of El- 
berta maturity will be a head­
ache for years to coriie."
Eric Tadt, of Summerland, said 
that he grew Elbertas for a num-: 
ber of reasons — they have re­
turned a good price; they yield a. 
heavy tonnage, and they adlow a 
larger spread' In the - picking- sea­
son.- ‘ :
“But I feel ithaL-aa? arbitrary: 
date - for- this *|peach'' fehould- -be­
set,!’ Mr. Tait declared,' "becat 
although the fruit looks good, I 




DOG LICENSING UP fBOO
Acting Mayor H. M. Geddes 
commended T. 13. Swann, city 
poundkeeper, for the substantial 
increase in do£( tag license re­
ceipts which so far this year 







October 29 ...... <« »»♦» 1.1
October 30 ...... •••• .!.«
October 31...... .. trace 3.5
November 1.... ... .32 2.1
November 2 .... ... ■ 1.2
November 3 .... ............ 5.0
COST OF REVISION 
City Council on Monday ap- 
polntocl the mayor, Alderman E. 
A. Tlt'chmursh and Alderman F. 
C. Christian to alt on the Voters’ 
list court of revision to bo held 
November 1(1.
, tilt
Voters will go to the polls on 
Saturday, December 12, in the 
Penticton civic elections. Advance 
polls will bo held December 10 
und 11.
L '■’"TC 
'' ■/' '%'V > ,
THE GARDEN OF REMEMBRANCE at Summerland, ia 
located directly behind St. Stephen’s Anglican church 
This beautiful spot was planned and developed by the 
ixjctor and his wife, Canon and Mrs, F. V. Harrison. It 
Is planted with memorial roses and other symbolic plants 
and shrubs in remembrance of members of the congrega­
tion who gave their lives in World War 11, and their names 
are inscribed on a bronze plaque at the foot of‘the cross 
shaped lawn, part of which is shown in the picture.
"iti’ A revolutionary change in the 
type of packages being used for 
packing fruit is underway, Gor 
don Wight of Oliver, told mem 
bers of the soutliern district 
council, BCFGA, at their regular 
meeting last Saturday.
"I can assure you that we are 
keeping well ahead of other fruit 
growing areas in this experimen­
tation," he statdd, “and we must 
jilways bear in mind that the 
Important thing Is that the cus­
tomer is satisfied.
"Sometimes u package comes 
out that looks like a real winner, 
but u weakness shows up later 
and it has to ho discarded.
Mr. Wight then discussed the 
movement of this year's apple 
crop. Movement of Macs to date 
is pretty well normal although 
down from last year. The prairie 
market has boon receptive but 
shipments to oastovn Canada and 
the mldwestorn . United States are 
ower, and he said movement of 
other varieties is quite slow, but 
>rlces are showing a satisfactory 
Increase.
District council members paid 
tribute to Charles Hayden, long 
associated with the industry 
whose falling health has made it 
necessary for him to take a loss 
active part in the affairs of pC- 
PGA.
They endorsed a resolutl6n, 
passed by the northern district 
council, that Mr, Hayden bo re­
tained In an advisory capacity.
Question of cherry prices, was 
raised by a grower who wanted 
to know ‘-'why number three cher- 
.(Continued on Pago 8),
Two-months-old strike at Pen-sl^ 
ticton Sawmills ended Saturday 
afternoon with signing of a col- 
ective agreement between rep­
resentatives of the company and 
the International Woodworkers 
of America.
Full details of the agreement 
have not been released but It is 
understood the .workers returned 
to their jobs on thfe same basis 
as the previous agreement. . How­
ever, it will be subject to any 
changes that may be arrived at 
in current negotiations being 
carried out between the IWA 
union and the Southern Interior 
Lumber Manufacturers Assocla 
tion.
It provides a basic wage 
rate of $1.80 on hour, time 
and a half for overtime and 
a 44 hour week, conditions 
which wore ratified for the 
1951-62 season and renewed 
during 1062-63. /
Negotiations between Pentic­
ton Sawmills and the union went 
on for four months and the 
strike action, while called by the 
IWA, also Involved AP of L 
workers who refused to cross 
picket linos thrown up by the 
IWA.
When the strike was called, 
the mill was Vzorklng at peak 
production and employed 62 men. 
With a comparatively slack sea­
son at hand, It is not known 
what employment figures at the 
mill will be.
Meanwhile, at Yellow Lake 
Sawmills, there is no change 
where a "wildcat" walkout is still 
in progress. It Involves mem­




Intention of the council's .three 
H’s, Aldermen Hunt, Harris and 
Haddleton, to retire from civic 
affairs at the end of the year, 
as announced in The Herald last 
week, was described by Acting 
Mayor H. M. Gfeddes in council 
on Monday as a “real scoop",
“I was flabbergasted when I 
picked up the paper," the acting 
mayor declared, in expressing 
regret at the three aldermen’s 
decision not to seek re-election. 
Acting Mayor Geddes also vole 
ed the hope that they would re­
consider their decision, but nei­
ther Aldermen Harris or Haddle­
ton gave any indication that they 
would do so. Alderman Hunt 
was not present at the meeting, 
but It is believed that hia deci­
sion will also stand.
Alderman Haddleton stateV 
emphatically that It was time for 
a change. "It isn’t good for one 
person to stay too long In ot 
flee. Ho gets set In his ways 
New blood is needed to bring In 
new ideas," he maintained.
Alderman F. C. Christian, al 
though regretting the loss of 
three competent colleagues, ox- 
jressed the view that four years 
B enough to ask any person to 
give . to civic affairs. "It 
shouldn’t be necessary If other 
citizens measure up,” he said.
Hay Stacks Bum; 
Firecrackers Blamed
Billowing smoke attracted Sun 
day motorists when two hay 
staeks caught fire on the Indian 
resorvG property of Marcel Jack, 
located northeast of Skaha Lake 
bi’ldge.
Boys playing with firecrackers 
or smoking are believed rospon 
aitale for the blaze which destroy 
ed between 60 and 60 tons o 
hay.
Although location of the fire 
was Just out of jurisdiction of 
the Penticton fire department, 
firelighters "wotted down" the 
conflagration to keep It from 
spreading in the high wind.
J. D. Southworth 
Gets Fast Buck
There’ll bo Juicy venison 
steaks' on the Penticton 
Hospital menu and nobody 
oven fired a sliotl 
J. D. Southworth, who 
says lie Is usually looking 
for a buck (the folding kind) 
tangled with a different 
kind of buck near Vassoaiix 
lake last night.
The startled door bound­
ed In front of Mr, South- 
worth’s oar Just at dusk, 
was hit twice and had to bo 
slanglitored,
Fancy grlllwork and a fon­
der were damaged and tlio 
radiator pierced,
The carcass will go to 
PuuUctoii hospital.
The toughest job in Penticton 
on Saturday night fell to 
ladles of the community,! 
role of'.costume judges 
annual . Kinsmen kiddied 
lowe’en event. ; Mrs.
Leslie,^. Mrs>, G. J. - Rowlai 
Mrs; 'Grange- Smith 
task'-jof: t ,six
from the group of over 
dren .udio. ai^einbied dn .1 
high ’ sdiOol '^^riasiito 
ade their p^tlcufhf taste 
lowe’en disguise. •
They -chose Kenna .Ma 
Askill, winner of the _ 
seven and under -group, v m 
pumpkin-'dress.. All that ! 
ed of ■ tiie lltfle ;girl were her ‘ 
legs,, protruding from the' base 
of the huge orange paper shell' ; 
that' e;nd<ised'her. the girls 
ten arid under ' class, Dorothy 
Hatton: won first, prize for her i; 
realistic skeleton outfit. Barbara 
and Corine /Bennett won - the 
girls’ l4 and under group for 
their ; combination presentation 
of Santa Claus and Rudolph the 
red nose reindeer.
In the boys’ seven years and . 
under, Frances TTeheame won 
first prize for his “mammy" cos-; 
tume. Bob Morrison was win­
ner of the bpys’ ten and under 
group, for his popular cowboy 
on a horse idea. The judges sel­
ected a double, winner- In the 
boys’ 14 and under class when 
they picked, a well dressed pen­
guin by the name of David Nash 
and an Unfortunate gentleman 
who had been tarred and feather­
ed from head to toe — Hector 
Proulx. .,
The boundless Imagination of 
the younger generation found 
ample expression, as an excited 
stream of weird and wonderful 
sights poured Into the gym 
to strut their stuff,
Many of the masks came off 
long enough to have some can­
dy as the Kinsmen passed 
around the suckers. But as soon 
as the parade of costumes was 
finished, the beat of the big bass 
drum sounded the start of the 
snake parade to Penticton's big­
gest bonfire, down behind the 
arena.
Then came the endless shower 
of skyrockets and the boom of 
thunder flashes as another Hal­
lowe'en came to an end.
The polled found the evening 
fairly quiet but, amid all the or­
ganized activity; there was am- 
)lo evidence Sunday morning 
he youngsters still found time 
0 carry out the traditional Hal- 
‘owe’en prank of liberally soap- 
ng windows as high as short 
arms could reach.
OVERSEAS CHRISTMAS MAIL 
Deadline dates for overseas 
Christmas parcel post have been 
announced by the postal depart­
ment. Mall foi Canadian forces 
in the Oilent must reach Van- 
qouvor not later than November 
16. Deliveries for Europe must 
be mailed before November 17 




October 28 .....  dl.4 27.0
October 29 ....... 65.7 36.8
October .30 ....... 60.4- 53.2
October 31 ....... 66.2 45.7
November 1 ..... 64.1 30.0
November 2 ..... 47.2 20.3
November 3 ..... 47.8 21.0
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Only food of the highest quality can qualify for your 
family baking n^s. Super-Valu is featuring 
inpedients you will be proud ip use, every item is 
unconditionally guaranteed.
nouR Robin Hood, All Purpose, 5 Lb. Bag .37c\
FL$llil Robin Hood, All Purpose, 10 Lb. Bag .... 72G
HREAPPIE RINGS Candied........... 2b,t9e
IIICERilXliPEEl«.«„™..,,.„.„35«
GLACE CHERRIO 4m
WALNUT PIECES... * SCe
CURRANTS Martin. - r lb. Mil...................22c
RUnER All Brands - Canada No. 1 ........... Lb. 6Sg
BATES lotus................................ 1 tb. pbt. 22c
BiOWA SUGAR
2 Lb. Pkf.
V> . ......... . ^ _ .------ -  I ■■aiiiBM
^ Rolled Oats Robin Hood - 5 Lb. Bag .
Martins 
2 Lb. Cello Pkt.
w ®
I JOIN THE TURKEY CLUR!
I Be sure of Turkey for Christmas! Join Hie Super-Valu Turkey 
A *1 I and have your Turkey all paid for by Christmas.
iKig&» B sj aasyt convenient oad smoit way to .buy your festive
wel
^ fowl without sfrabiine your Christmas Bud^ot. Ask dbout 




Health'Oats. LiCiPk* *.....; vi ■’ 22c.
Hfaith Meal ^^.2”. i 1'^
■^nyBay ^ Lb. m............................................26e.
.1ll0ieaflO^jl^Ili,.iiqjaiv 7 I.b Banc ......  .......... ;. 57c.
i8;"Kenogffsg Oi. Pkt. ...................... 3IG
VEGETABLES
«• IIT'.................. 2 tm 2SC
Odt fit^'Beaiis'■s.„bsBv.:.« ». t>„ ,23le
3lc
TOniBtBBB Nabob, Choice, 28 ok. Tin ........... 2 tor 49c
Nabob, 15 .bz. JKn ...„........................... iSfi
ilSSilLAIEOUS
Strawbwry Jam N.b„b.,.... «„ 1.02
Peanut Butter .U 53c
Mincemeat N^ob. n... 45g
Tea Nabob. Green Label .......................... Lb. 85C
Coffee Nabob .... Lb li.04
Bold Gup Coffee wb... w. II Lb. 98c
fca Bags Llpton's, special Offer, fiVs ....!.......... ,. 58C
0IETETIO FOOBS
A complete section of Cookies, Puddihgs, 












V» , U>. Tin 
Vo U»' Tin
ALWAYS FftESHER 
CLEANER - BETTER TRIMMED
SIPER-VALU PROBUCE
Texds, 14 02. Tube ..... .............. . . each 19<
- Krem ‘...............  ........... .................... 2 lbs 15t
Tender«Crisp............. 2 bunchs 23^
Tender...... ..... ...... lb 29t
Sweet - Juicy..... 2 lbs 29<
Boneless Rump Roast eye
RED BRAND BEEP........................ ...................................lB. 0 # '
Boneless Pot Roast m
, RED BRAND BEEF.......................... .................................. LB. *1#'







Rover, 15 bx. Tins
JOHIISOIIS
PASTE WAX ~ ^1 Pound Tin .......................... ..........  390 ^
(




LU im m «w w w M 53c
Spring LambLeg Of Lamb
PURE PuilK SAUUfiE
Small Casings .... ................. i;L..,....,.,.C.w.v lb.fl«Pv
lb 69<
FIANKFUITERS




The death occurred in Haney 
recently of William Edward In- 
nis, aged 74, .“lecond .son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Janie.s Innis, 
pioneer,? of thi.s district. The late 
Mr. Innis, who retired from Rose- 
town, Saskatchewan, to Haney 
.some years ago was well known 
here. He is survived by four 
daughters one of whom, Mrs. 
Marie Evan.s was with him at 
the time of hi.s death and one son 
in Alberta and four brothers and 
four sl.sters of which a brother, 
David J. and a sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Etches, live here, and a brother, 
James, resides in Penticton. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday 
in Haney under .the auspices of 
the Masonic Lodge. Mrs, Etches 
and Mr. J. Innis attended the 
funeral.
• • • /
Friends of Mr. George Christie, 
a pioneer of thi.s valley regret 
to hear that he is a patient in
Tranquille Sanitorlum.« * «
George Arnkson, who has been 
a patient in the Vancouver Gen­
eral Ho.spJtal for some week.?, 
following a serlou.s operation, is 
progressing favorably and i.s ex­
pected to return to hl.s home 
liere shortly.» • •
Hallowe'en pa.ssed by much 
more quietly than is u.sual but 
a smattering of dislodged mail 
boxes and broken windows were 
left as reminders that yet evil 
.spirits are prone to wander with 
an eye to destruction.• * • '
Members of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Roman Catiiolic Church 
are biLsily engaged in building 
a much needed garage to hou.se 
Rev. Father Gragg’s car.
The local station agent, F, E. 
Garrett, has received a communi­
cation from Great Northern ’ of­
ficials investigating the possibil­
ity of discontinuing expre.ss ser­
vice on the branch line from Oro- 
ville to Keremeos. Local bii,sine.ss 
men view this change, in policy 
with alarm, deeming it a step 
backward in the development of 
the v.a)ley. <1 m «
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Arm.strong 
are vi,sitor.s at the coast.•Mam
Miss Marion Waugh left on 
Thursday to join her parents, 
Sergeant and Mrs. Lawrence 
Waugh at Gimli, Manitoba.
am*'
Keremeos Barber Shop has 
again changed hand.s; Herb Em- 
berly has sold out to Joseph An­
thony Raino of Que.snel. Mr, and 
Mrs. Raino are. well known in 
the Penticton district. '
An enjoyable evening was 
spent on Wednesday of last week 
when the^Evening Branch of the 
W.A. to the • Anglican Church 
entertained members of St, 
John's Anglican Church Guild 
and, other friends to a '“Potluck 
Supper” of .baked beans, ssdad 
and pie, served buffet style. Rev; 
and Mrs. G. Pattison of Oliver 
were guests. Following the sup­
per the W.A. held an open meet­
ing with Mrs. C. Finch presiding 
and Mrs. J. Worsfold recording. 
Arrangements were made for the 
annual s£de of aprons, novelties, 
homecooking and tea to be held 
on December 4. There Will also 
be a rummage sale in connection 
with the bazaar. There was an 
excellent turnout of. combined 
forces and the evening was voted 
a success; by all who attended;
Miss Helen Hodgson, of Van- 
couver,- was a visitor oyer the 
weekend at the'home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G, Hodg- 
.son. Also a weekend guest at the 
Hoilgson hoine was Bud Phillips 
of Vancouver, who will leave on 
November 25 for Nottingham, 
England, with a draft of RC- 
AF which , will include Wilford 
Hodg.son, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Hodgson,, Wilford, stationed 
prosenlly at Chatham, N.B., was 
born here, attended local elemen­
tary and high school and attend­
ed school in New Westminster, 
later joining the RCAF,
Corporal Gordon Latrace, RC 
AF, recently returned from over­
sea.? where he had been stationed 
in France, Germany and Eng'- 
land. Corporal Latrace, a veter­
an of World War IT, has been 
posted to ,Sea I.sland. Mrs. Lfi- 
trace and (he family will leave 
later in Iho montli to reside at 
the coa.?(. Prior to rejoining ilio 
RCAF, Mr, Latrace wa.s grader 
foreman at: the Keremeos" Co­
operative Growers’ packinghouse.
Gerald Twoddlo, only son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Hal Tweddle arid 
grand.?on of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tweddle, recently joined the 
navy and left on October 28 for 
Dartmouth, N.S., where he will 
commence training.
<■ • <«
Local fruit growers who took 
the opportunity to lake part in 
an organized tour of the B.C. 
Processors apple juicing ^lant, 
the dehydrating plant, B.C. Tree 
Fruits offices, etc., under the 
.sponsorship of the BCFGA on 
Tue.sday, were J. H, Ea.st, J. F. 
Dawson, J. Worsfold, II, C. Mo- 
Guffie and C. Lawler.
M • a
Constable Bill Haro is on duty 
hero again following an ab.seni-(‘ 
of some weeks on a i‘uur.se of 
in.struclion in Regina.
• • *
Quick action on the part of 
a local fruit gi-ower and his wife 
.saved five boxe.s of a neighbor's 
fruit here one night last week 
when a car of outsiders visited 
an orchard and, by the light of 
the “parish- lantern”, picked or 
pulled off five boxes of apples, 
fruit spurs and what have you. 
Challenged by the vigilant fruit 
grower as the car was about to 
leave with its .spoil,?, the visitor.? 
admitted the theft; they were 
relieved of the loot and, thorough­
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1947 Plymouth Sedan, reconditioned motor, 
now paint.
1947 Pontiac Sedan, Seat covers, heater and 
defrosters.
1947 Chevrolet Sedan, twootone paint.
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The Three H’s
Intention of Aldermen Wilson Hunt, 
J. G. Harris and W. D. Haddleton to 
retire, at least temporarily, from civic 
afairs at the end of the year, is a deci­
sion which has been received with gen­
eral regret throughout the community- 
It may seem an unthinking reward for 
four yearsvOf unstinting service to press 
the three aldermen to keep on with such 
sacrifices, but we hope that one or more 
of them, before nominations close, will 
decide on their own volition to seek an­
other term.
Council’s three H’s have contributed 
for four years to sound civic administra­
tion. They have spent lavishly of their 
time and energy, often at the expense of 
their own affairs, and it is hardly sur­
prising that they should now cry enoughi 
It is not for The''Herald, or anyone 
else for that matter, to insist that any 
one of the three should be asked to make 
further sacrifices, but if any of this hard 
working trio are stepping down more
Notable Achievement
Property owners within the Penticton 
♦ sewer district will have occasion to re­
member the 1953 City Council with 
some warmth, particularly its finance 
committee chairman, Alderman E. A. 
Titchmarsh,
This warmth should be felt for some 
years to come when , the annual sewer 
tax levy is made.
Thanks to the finance committee’s in­
itiative and council’s backing of the com­
mittee, the sewer tax levy has been re­
duced by three qu-arters of a mill.
Vision, faith in the city, and consider­
able wisdom were evidenced by Aider- 
man Titchmarsh and his Ncommittee in 
financing of the sewer loan.-
Original bids for the debentures were 
exc^dingly low and Alderman Titch­
marsh'- advised their rejection. Then, 
wh(^n cost of construction proved less 
tha^tanticipated, the finance committee 
chairman foi’esaw the possibility, nf mak- 
ing;;--considerabIe savings by interim 
fin^pcirig through the banks. This was
Christmas Seals
jffenually, at' this season of the year, 
a cause makes..i1^ appearance to which 
we ^thoroughly and unreservedly sub­
scribe our interested support,
\Ve are referring to the Christmas 
seaJ^j by which funds are raised to com- 
babtuberculosis. '
The project,' sponsored here by the 
lODE, always has Won the favor of the 
corh^unity in the past, and we hope 
thatnthis year’s appeal will be no-dif­
ferent. '
Tjhat the anti-tuberculosis fight is 
maj^i'ng headway can be best noted in 
the-fUnnounCed results of the death rate 
froiih.this disease last year, lowest in the 
nati-p'n’s history-' It would be a fitting
Vexation By Taxation
IV I ' ^ ‘ ’
W:e are not following suit merely be- 
caus,e our contemporaries at the coast 
are , leading the parade, but we are in­
clined to agree with them that the ses- 
siohv.of the B.C. Legislature just ended 
will^pi’obably go down in history as a 
“ta:^cation session.”
Newspapers of all shades of public 
opimon have been blasting the provin­
cial. government — presumably reflect- 
ingvthe views of a large cross-section of 
our. population — over the blanket ten 
porcdnt tax covering practically every­
thing, that will be for sale in the new 
cocktail burs.
Vyhile we respect the views of non­
drinkers in government or anywhere 
else, we cannot but censure any group, 
powerful as it may be temporarily, 
which imposes,what can only be termed 
discriminatory taxation. The people of
n.C. voted for lie 
ing liquor in th
' V'* ‘'r '
Welcome Statement
because of the feeling that someone else 
should be given a chance, than because 
of purely personal reasons, then we has­
ten to suggest that reconsideration and 
decision to run again would be heartily 
endorsed by the property owners oh poll­
ing day.
New blood is a prime requisite if a 
governing body is to be kent alert and 
out of the rut, but too much new blood, 
unless the old group is very .seriously ii/ 
need of liberal transfusion, can weaken, 
rather than strengthen.
Aldermen Hunt, Harris and Haddle­
ton have earned the right to retire from 
the civic arena. There can,.be no re­
proach if, to a man, they stand fast on 
their announced decision — we can only 
hope that when the 1954 council is 
sworn in that not all of lhe.se veteran 
administrators will be missing. And if 
all three of them are there it will indeed 
be all right with us, and -with the whole 
community.
achieved by the cooperation of the Bank 
of Montreal-
Council, thus enabled to meet its ob­
ligations, was able to sit tight and last 
week this policy was fully justified 
when the debentures were sold at a far 
better price than was originally offered.
Thanks in part to the lower than es­
timated co.st of construction and then to 
the foresight and financial juggling of 
Alderman Titchmarsh, the taxpayers of 
Penticton have been saved a gross ap-. 
proximately $177,000. A worthwhile sav­
ing, indeed, for which the finance com­
mittee, Alderman Titchmarsh and Aider- 
man H. M. Geddes, are to be highly com­
mended.
This commendation can also be ex­
tended to council as a wholb for its 
backing of what, at the time, appeared 
rather unorthodox financing, and to 
some extent hazardous, although, as sub­
sequent events proved, there was no 
hazard in having 'faith in the city’s fin­
ancial stability, as viewed through.the 
.eyes of the inve.stment brokers. ■ ; ' V,
NEWS
FROM
By J. K. Nesbitt
VICTORIA — A few days ago 
a small group of us stood in fog- 
shrouded Ross Bay Cemetery, 
the mists swirling damply about 
us, and we put down into the 
earth that she loved all that was 
mortal of Alice Mary Carr.
Miss Carr was a little old lady 
of 84 years,, blind, bright and 
cheery as the birds she fed every 
day of her life. I remember she 
made bread for me, and hot tea. 
She was the gentle sister of the 
tempestuous Emily Oarr, whose 
paintings and writings have cre­
ated a race almost fanatical in 
their devotion to everythiiig this 
strange, strong woman did.
I was then gathering material 
on Emily’s ‘life, and so it was J 
liad tea with Mi.ss Alice in her 
co/y cottage on land lhat_ was 
once piu’t of her father’s many 
acres, in a Victoria that is now 
dead and gone, but whoso mem­
ory remains to lend glamor to 
the pre.sent.
Alice was two years older than 
Emily. She appears to have been 
Emily’s favoj-ite sl.ster. Emily 
called Alice hej' gentle sister. 
Perhaps it was that Alice learned 
not to argue and row with Emily. 
If Emily stormed, and she fre­
quently did, Alice let her storm, 
and got out of her way. Could 
that be what Bruce Hutchison 
meant when he wrote: “The mys-
hectic. Sometimes Miss Alice was 
humiliated at the goings-on of 
.sister Emily.
Miss Alice, when 1 saw her, re­
called one awful day. A dear 
friend had gone to see the sisters, 
to announce that her husband, 
having retired from business, was 
about to achieve a lifelong ambi­
tion — he was going to be a 
clergyman. Alice .said that was 
lovely, but Emily snorted: “Goodly 
a hobby as any when you’re old,’’ 
and stamped out of the i-oom. 
The dear friend burst into hurt 
tears, Alice was so mortified she 
hoped the floor would open up 
and swallow her, but Emily fell 
better right off, and worked long 
on a fine painting in oils.
When Miss Alice told me this, 
Emily was gone, and the <le:ir 
friend wa.s gone, and Alice wa.s 
over her humiliation, and slie put 
bock her head and she laughed 
until the tears came to her mist­
ed old eyes. j
Alice recalled for me, too, “the 
tree’’. “The tree’’ stood on the 
boulevard, and it blocked Emily’s 
view of the street as .she lay ill 
in bed. One day, in a rage, Emily 
got out of bed, found a ladder 
and a saw, proceeded to take all 
the branches off the lower half 
of the tree. Alice said she lived 
in fear for d^s that the police 
would call, for the tree was city
lery of’AlTce‘-"who foughrand' 
subdued life on her own terms, 1
time for an equally Becord-breaking res­
ponse by the public to this campaign for 
funds, which are Used'to such a worthy 
end.- ■■
Because the fight-is going well, it does 
not follow that this is the time to relax. 
On the contrary, this is the very time to 
press home education and other factors 
to the utmost.
Vigorous public participation in the 
effort, it wauld appear, c,an result in 
triumph over one of mankind’s old 
enemies.
As an mdividiial, you can feel that 
you ar6 doing your part if you make sure 
that your mail, at this season, contains 
those familiar Qhristmas seals.
and alone.’’
Alice gave Emily a tremendous 
devotion, and Emily was grateful 
for it. Alice gave' Emily a blind, 
and sympathetic .understanding, 
though she could no more un­
derstand Emily' than she could 
read Egyptian. Alice seldom 
que.stioned Emily; .she let Emily 
be Emily; knowing that Emily 
would be Emily, no matter how 
much others might try to make 
Emily over.
But Emily woula not live with 
Alice or the other sisters. She 
said she would not live in a 
household of old maids. In the 
end, however, old and sick and 
tired, worn out by the fury, that 
she put into her work, Emily 
wentto Alice’s cottage, to be 
near her gentle sister, who would 
care for her. But they had separ ! 
ate apartments. So determined 
was Emilyv on keeping -her indiv; 
iduality that she painted a rough 
board white;: rand,'.in black -let­
ters, printed: .‘‘IJor Miss AIM 
Carr take the path to the right; 
for Miss , Emily Carr take the 
gravel path to the left,” and she 
nailed.this .sign to the front gate 
The last few years of Emily’s 
life (she died in -1945) in the 
little Carr cottage near Beacon 
Hill Park must often have been
in her way, be it human or tree 
She was either nice or nasty 
— she was that way all her life, 
and she would be nice one min­
ute, and nasty the next,” said 
Miss Alice'. “When she was -cross 
she looked cross — and that was 
the time to stay out of her way 
and ask no questions.”
Alice remembered one' day 
when Emily made her furious. 
Alice made a batch of bread ‘ to 
get over her fury. Emily, always 
impatient, wanted a frame for a 
picture. She ripped a picket from 
the fence, and made her own- 
frame. Alice counted 10 and when 
that did no good, she made the 
batch of bread. •
Miss Alice taught in her own 
private school for more than' 40' 
years, and the. boys and . girls 
who went there never forgbt her; j;| 
for she taught them some of the 
lessons of life,- a love of nature 
a.sense of fair play, that^ self^ 
discipline is a “must” in life il 
one is to be happy, and give of 
one's inner strength to others.
She was the last of the Carr’si 
and old-time Victorians sighed 
when they learned of her death 
for it was somehow pleasant to 
think of old Miss Alice in her 
cozy cottage by the park, on land 
her father settled nearly a cen 
tury ago.
Pioneer Days
uor by the gluaa. Mak- 
a category prohibitive 
will certainly not atop the conaumption 
of li(iuor, if, l)y chance, that waa the idea 
of our proHont leglalatora,
In addition, anacka, meals and clgar- 
ottoH l)ought in a cocktail bar are alao 
to be subjected to a ten percent levy. 
All or this, of course, will make the fro- 
(luontlng of bars an expensive habit — 
aKain helpintif to perpetuate the com- 
j)lotuly uncivilized aura of mysterv and 
clandestine hide-and-.seek that still sur­
rounds the entire matter of drinking In
certain quarters.
Consumption of alcoholic beverages 
will not b'e lessened because of 'these 
new and unwarranted taxes. The novel­
ty of cocktail bars — and the prices that 
will prevail therein — will soon wear 
off and certain people will keep right 
on drinking in disrhal surroundings, 
driving cars while under the influence 
and, generally speaking, acting as they 
always have. Education, in this instance, 
is what is required, not taxation.
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso­
ciation has joined The Press in condemn­
ing the Asses.sment Equalization Act. 
.The association claims that secondary 
industries, already on the borderline, 
are the hardest hit and that hundred.s of 
plant workers may find- themselves out 
of work as a result.
The new legislation, dq.signed to re­
distribute the tax levy for school pur­
poses,'puts machinery and installations 
on the tax roll to bo assessed as '‘im­
provements”. Wo fail to see the logic of 
this.
The tax on certain mining and' log­
ging enterprises is also being mot with 
disfavor. It can only be hoped-that all 
these new and excessive imposts will not 
hinder the orderly progress of manu­
facturing, industry and commerce of our 
in’ovince at a time when the government 
itself is trying to attract now capital to 
our l)ordor.s'. —The Kamloops Sentinel
Premier Bennett made some .state­
ments in Kelowna last week that will bo 
heartening to every resident of the in­
terior. ,
He omphasizod that Highway 97 re- 
con.struction will continue ns rapidly as 
lOHslble and that the goal is a modern
expected, since he is a veteran resident 
of tl^Q interior, but that ho obviously has 
the purposeful determination to carry 
this program forward is more than grati­
fying. There has boon a large-scale 
movement latterly, captioned by appeals
Princilard-surfaced highway from 
leorgo south to the border.
Linking the Peace River country with 
the heavilv-populated U.S. centres, ho 
also pointed out, will ensure an even 
greater increase in tourist traffic for the 
interior. Ho offered the prediction that, 
within the next two years, the number of 
U.S. tourists to this area will bo tripled.
That B.C.’s government leader is 
aware of the potentialities and needs in 
this- part of the province is only to be
for a highway commission and taking 
il( ■ ■road bu ding out of polities, and so on 
This morvemont frowned on hinterland 
development and seemed to bo calling 
for nothing other than attention to the 
lower malnliind. But the premier, it i.s 
now made evident, is aware that devel­
opment throughout the province as a 
whole is the ’fundamental key to B.C. 
advancement and prosperity; and his 
statements about Highway 97, which is 
illustrative of this basic policy, can be 
regarded as of prime significance.
TEN YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
A. Ei East, Keremeos, presi­
dent of the Southern Interior As­
sociated Boaifds of Trade, plan­
ned to attend the annual meet^ 
ing of the^ Vancouver Tourist As­
sociation to draw further atten­
tion. to the Hope-Princeton high­
way . . . Penticton Youth Service 
Association was fft'rmed with G. 
Everett Craig elected to head 
the new body ... A meeting was 
scheduled with local dairymen 
regai^ding the threatened short­
age of fresh milk . . ; Council 
and workers reached an agree­
ment on wages giving an average 
boost of six to seven percent . . . 
The executive of the Penticton 
Board of Trade discussed the Idea 
of developing parking time limits 
on Main street ... An outbreak 
of typhoid fever was reported 
from Vernon . . . .$800 was raised 
ocally in the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce "Shell Out" cam- 
)ulgn In aid of the Kin Milk for 
Britain Fund , . . Percy Knowles 
was appointed municipal return- 
’ng officer , ... A now cannery 
was mooted for Penticton . . . 
riie fifth Victory Loan campaign 
was 00 percent subscribed to in 
Penticton . . , Retail merchants 
discussed the possibility of ob 
serving Wednesday Instead of 
Thursday ns the weekly half 
holiday ... A fire did about 
$7,000 damage to the Royal Anne 
Motel In Kelowna ... Kelowna 
stood first of VallUy towns In 
population increase with Vernon 
second and Penticton third. Pen- 
llctflh’s population was 6,374 , . . 
A. H. Young, a pioneer resident 
of Poncliland, died following a 
fall from a horse . . . H. M. God- 
des was formally Installed as 
president of the Penticton Gvro 
Club.
20 YEAU.«4 AGO THIS WEEK 
C. H. Tupper was eloctofl MLA 
for Simllkamecn with a majority 
of almost 300 over his nearest 
opponent, W, A. McKenzie . , . 
Rainfall in tho southern Okan­
agan was described as exceeding­
ly heavy. Certain shippers in tho 
Okanagan were preparing to re­
duce their packing charges, ac­
cording to a representative of the 
Growers' Stabilization Committee 
.. Installation of the Experimental 
Station pump was progressing 
rapidly at Summerland ... An 
extremely heavy rainstorm af 
Oliver drove people Into their
homes ... At Osoyoos, local nim-1 
rods were unusually successful I 
in bagging about a dozen honk-1 
ers . . . In Summerland, the cen-1 
tral relief committee held a meet-1 
ing and arranged for three events 
to augment relief money . . . Two 
cases of Scotch whiskey were 
stolen from the CPR freight shed.s 
on Penticton wharf , . . Pentlc-I 
ton Senior high school football 
players advanced.to the finals of | 
the Okanagan soccer champion-1 
ship.
.30 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK
Cherry returns Issued by Pen­
ticton Co-operative Growers show 
that growers received 95 cents 
per case for B^yal Annes, 91 
cents for Blng.s and 72 cents for 
Deacons . . . Hallowe'en In Pen­
ticton was, generally speaking, 
one of-moderatlon, so far as dill- 
drones pranks were concerned . , . 
Honorable John Hart, provincial 
minister of finance, returned to 
British Columbia following n two 
months fact finding tour ot Am­
erica and Europe ... A out show­
ing tho proposed Hope-Prlncelort 
road had been purchased by the 
Penticton Board of Trade for 
reproduction on tho back of en­
velopes ... In a real estate deal, 
Charles A . Butler and Co. Ltd.', 
purchased two lots on the oast'| 
side of Main street, at tho corner 
of Nanaimo avenue. It was con­
sidered to bo tho best vacant 
corner In tovVn ... A portion of 
tho apple crop was frosted and In 
cases where tho -fruit was turn­
ing soft, \yould not be picked.
40 YEARS Ago this WEEK
" ” LOUNGE
is made for use in small quarters.
It will give cortifortable sleeping, for years--- 
and by day is an
AHRAaivG settee: - :
At the. touch of o hand counter-lsalanced springs roll 




'Sn7 With Confklencti'’ B& igjj
H om e Fu rn i shi ngs
74 Front St. , Penticton, B.O.
Todoy Armistice Day has become a syipbo! of,a time 
when there will be no more wars . . ..when nations
^ V
will live together in harmony and peace. It.is fitting 
that on this November 11 th, we salute th'pse who have 
given their lives to hasten that day anej to breathe 
a prayer that their sacrifice has not'.been’-'in vain.
A small pox epidemic raged at| 
ICoromeos and* across tho border 
at Orovlllo, Washington and a 
rigid quarantine was being main­
tained by Dr. R. B. White, Pen­
ticton . . ; H. B. Cossar and L, 
B. DoGero left' for Spokane to 
Investigate the posslblilty Of ‘es­
tablishing an evaporating plant 
hero to take care of surplus fruit 
of all kinds ... 22 cases of typh­
oid wore reported at Kelowna and 
precautions were being taken on 
tho CPR boats . .. , A party of 
close to ."50 Penticton men travel­
led over the completed section 
6f the KVR lino as far ns Trout 
Crook bridge . , . A macadamized 
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.. , Published ai Penticton, B.C., Every Wednesday
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Authorized as second class moil, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Classified' Advertising '
— Cash with Copy —
Miaimum chfurge -SOe
Ohii llne, one Imer- ’
"v Jhw ---- -
''■''C}he"’iine, subsequent 
Insertions  ..... lOo
Ohb .Uhe, 13 coiisec- 
utlve insertions 7%c
f tciwnt V five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
,, the line.)
i Cards of --Thanks, En- 
gage'ments, Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifty




Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
9PLroHfcra'’ner ndver- Subscription price $3.00 per year by mall In Canada; ^ ^3.60 by mall outside Dominion. (All in advance.:"tlsement,
Beader Ra les — same 
•' > as classified schedule
Display advertising rates on application.
.)
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
beat all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1930, 194$, 
and 1946 to the Pen*, 
ticton Herald.
\
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1044.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.O. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class "A" 
Newspapers of Canada 
1501 — 302 Bay Bt., 
Toronto.
PIANO. Phone 5291, Summer- 
land or write Box 331, West 
Summerland. _______
1953 AUSTIN Somerset sedan, as 
new. Low mileage. Winterized. 
Price of $1625.00 includes insur­
ance and extras. Terms. Accept 
older car or good boat as down 
payment. Phone 5531.
NEW HUSSMANN and other self 
service refrigerated cases at a
TWO used, insi(Ie doors, 
Spencer wood-coal heater, 
ply 871 Fairview Rd.
PERSIAN Lamb coat, % length 
$75.00, Phone 3575.
one for Quick Sale — 1949 Dodge 
Ap-1 Suburban deluxe station wagon. 
Light green. Custom radio and 
heater, fog and back-up lights, 
new battery and motor guaran­





Save work! Save time!
Save money!
Laundered in individual machines
'v >wpfifiini?!«.w- ^ i w-hile you shop!
16 also black furl sonable offer or consider tradelwet wash per machine ....... 50c
Very reasmiable PhonU worth $500 or less. Phone 21%^ | _ (Ready to hang out)
PERSONALS
LOVEL/Y ivory satin eddi g miles. Will sacrifice for rea-
44-21 Damp Dry per machine ......60c
saving up to £>U7o. write, wire or i mree maxes, iwu luuuuis uiu. i iruii T»rlcp 4:1phone® ^mino Refrigeration and Apply R. C. Clarke or phone 35M client location. Full price. $1.
BIRTHS
TUCK ~ Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. N. Tuck (nee Delphine Hut- 
Chins) 461 Eckhardt Street West, 
Pentlctotl, B.C,,. at Penticton 
General Hospital, :on October 29, 
a son.
CORSON ,T- Born to Mavis and 
Graeine Corson (hee Mavis Gar­
net) at Penticton Hospital on Oc­
tober 28, 1953, a son, Mark Eldon, 
7 pounds, 3 ounces, ...
KOHLER — Baby girl arrived 
Thursday, October 29th, 1953, to 
Pat and Hans Kohler of Kere- 
mebSi at the Penticton Hospital. 
7 pounds, 1% ounces. A sister 
for'^Johnny. • v
DEATH5
BRISTOW — Passed away in 
West Summerland Hospital, Oc­
tober 29; 1933, Henry Bristow, 
aged 84 years; Survived; by three 
daughters,Mrs..' J. G. Strother, 
Vernon ;Miss Edith Bristow, Mer­
ritt; Miss Bertha Bristow, Sum- 
merlaAeUv5*:Eour grandsons, om 
brother^tj'Roy:. Bristow, Balmoral 
MM^'''"Gne sister, Mrs. Charlef 
M^^^Brson, Teulon, Man. Funer
.^1 ommatlng. 'Committal,
idiarge ol arrangements.
aged 63 years. Funeral 
vices were conducted from 
Roselawn Funeral Home, T! 
day, October 29th at 2:30 




■' ■■ rhfh '
Blewett ■ 6f
aged 76 years. Leaving to mi 
his passing, are his loving 
Mary, one daughter, Mrs.. ( 
Watson and two sons. Go: 
and Rolph. Six grandchllc 
all of Summerland. Funeral 
.. ,-vices - were conducted from
lljSvPTtVisrlsnd '"Baptist.....Church;





w; WHITE 4^:pasa9d.. away 
'-'Penicton Ho.splal, Saurday, 
tober 24th, Douglas Cecil W1 
formerly of 3-10 Winnipeg sti 
aged 53 years. Survived by 
loving wile, ,;Agnes, and 
sons, Murray., and V Willis, js 
three “sisters 4n England, Aue 
lia and New Zealand. Fun 
services werq conducted f; 
the Penticton United whu 
Tuesday, October 27th at:! 
p.m'.. Rev. Ernest Ra.nd3 offli 






Honorary pallbearers —• J. Trl 
Mr. Bcarcroft, J. McMalion, 
Morrison, F. Nloholls, ___
ENGAGEMENTS^"
MR. and Mk. R. Melllsh
Armstrong, annouheo the enga: 
ment of tlielr youilge.st daugnt 
Lorna Mae to Mr. Alfred Char
.iSiL,® '^f'turdfiy, Novoml
W53, In St. James Anglic 
('.Church, Armstrong. Rev. A, 
Sharpies offlolallng, 
i . CARD OF THANKS
WE'wish to express our sine 
thanks to all our friends v 
(called,-.sent flowers, words 
sympathy and many other kl
Ses during our recent fement.—Mrs. J. W. Cod 
.arid,family.
during our recent beroavenr 
and also for iho beautiful th 
offerings. Special .thanks, 
Dr, H. Emaniiele, nltrsos ’
‘Irinoy.cp-
TOR RENT
' ,1 .. - V, > 589 Main.
FOR RENT
MODERN two bedroom furnish- M 
ed house on bench, for rent, c 
Phone 2261. a.
HOUSE trailer. If your home Is *, 
crowded, this will make an extra _ 
bedroom. Reasonable rent. Phone * 
3673. 44-2
TWO bedroom bungalow, central _ 
heat and refrigeration. Laundry 
facilities. Reasonable rates. Ap- ^ 
ply Ogopogo Auto Court. Phone n 
4221. 44-4 „
HOUSEKEEPING room, private ^
entrance, central location. Phone ^ 
4576 or 697 Ellis. , 44-tf
furnished apartment suitable ^
for two or: three bachelors. 335 
Woodruff Ave. 44-2
LARGE attractive bedroom. S 
Meals if desired. Phone 3601. 2
FOUR room modern' house. Va- „ 
cant December 1st. Phone 4734 ^ 
^ter 6 p.m.  44-tf g
SINGLE room, Hght housek^p-
ing or board for gentleman. 494 
Young St. Phone 2905. j
SLEEPING room, single or dou- '
ble. Call after 6 p.rn. 17 Ab- ? 
bott. ’ Phone 2118. :
, modern four room bungalow, ^
central; . Immediate. possession. J 
Box M44, Penticton Herald. ^
’ LIGHT' housekeeping room. - fur- 
1- nished and heated. Central. : 
1 Phohe 3210. . 43-2 J
/ ROOM and board for business 
[7, person. Phone, 5681; : 43-2
WARM furbished- single bed- 
- room. Private. Shower, basin 
t and toilet. • Plenty of hot? water.
•» Suitable for pensioner or bach- 
elor. Phone 4275. 42-tf
e MOUNT CHAPAKA Auto Court.
5- Cabins for rent. Suitable for 
i. families. Winter rates. 42-tf
• FOR RENT
Lovely, quiet, bungalow, .cabins, 
comfortably : heated. Store in 
' conjunction. Phone 3866 for low 
-. winter rates. Skaha Lake Auto 
a Court. . 41-tf
) THREE room, sleeping, light
1 housekeeping or suite. Phone 
}[ 3356. 41-tf
® APPLE GROVE Auto Court win- 
ter rates now in' effect. Cabins 
, are oil heated. Phone 4109.
J: 38-tf
® OFFICE space for rent, present- 
Ji ly occupied by Canadian Accept- 
r ance, McKay Block, 376 Main St. 
Available November 1st. . Phone 
4^4 for information.' 31-tf
r- NKJE single room suitable for 
girl. 546 Martin St. Phone 4839. 
•“ 37-tfn
c- STORE or office space In Legion 
e, Building, Contact Secretary-Man- 
!t, ager. Phone 3074. 29tX
jo ELECTRIC sanding machine for
so. every Job — floors, walls, furnl- 
a. tdre,.; etc., by day or hour. Reid- 
^ Coates Hardware. .Dial 3133. 
m . .41-13
BULLDOZER avaUable. Brodle & 
Thom Co., 324 Main Street, phone 
if: 4118. 16t£
ICE
11- Phone 4012. Ice boxes for rent, 
[c- City wide delivery. Ice on hand 
h- at all times for j)lck-up. 
n. 0. C, ifeED
e, 1337 Government Street
J. 20tt
= ELECTRIC cement mixer on 
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith, 
410 Edmonton Avenue. 32-13
of JOHNSON'S Electric jpollshers
e- for roiil. Paint and Vvallpaper 
r^ Supply. Dial 2941. &t£
of SLEEPING room, suitable for 




Tuesday — 4:00 p.m.
= Dial 4002
39-tf
J.Q FULLY furnished four room cot- 
,0 tages, central heating, laundry 
of room faculties. Apply at the Blue 
A. ind White Motor dJourt. Phono 
,0. ^720. 39-13
'U see us now for your winter re­
servations. One and two bed- 
ro room suites. Modern gas ranges 
J,, and gas hoatlno;. Electric friges. 
Z. KELLEY’S KABINS




-ift One and two bedroom suites — 
shower or Pembroke bath, elec­
tric range and refrigerator, au- 
— tomatle heat. Winter rates. Ap- 
or ply to Laguna Motel, 1000 Laico- 
?B, shore Drive, Phono 4275.
■tf 41-tf
LABRADOR
0% W 1 Thr l
trig'
‘Appliance Ltd. 500 Davie St., | Keremeos._____________  ______ _
Vancouver 2, B.C. Pacific 4055. r“RF,<gs Corn Salve for sure re-jAve.‘ C. No.7 Saskatoon, Sask.
1953 Pontiac 4 door sedan $1000 lief. Druggists sell Cress Bun-________________ _ _______ ^
wear stylish shoes direct, three large rooms,
F7r sale 1 located at 474 Woodruff Ave.jTotaf\1me^"*’ 1
tw? months old.Ismail house, on 45 ft. lot. Ex-'......................... hr.old I s all nouse, on ‘lo ii. loi. ^a-i 
15 1 cellent location. Full price $1,- 
"44.2 8000®. some terms to reliable
party. _ -Writo L. M^Samer^ 13281773 Fairview Road Phono 4210
(Opposite the Schools)
LAUNDERETTE
cash. Balance as equity, 
seen at No. 17 Kelley’s Kabins, l soon.
after 6:00 p.m.
BUILDING lot, big 
Douglas Ave.
Can be 1 ion Salve
Pembroke bath. Stucco. Reply] 
THREE bedroom house in Pen- j to P.O. Box 411, Penticton.
Size. 2921 ticton, fully modern, well insul-1 44-21
44-2
ated. About 2 Ms years old. 
take $2000.00 less- than I
Will
,___ __________ X paidi„, 4 ANGLIA $475.00
LIGHTING system bargain for two years ago or will trade for| Prly.ateIy^own^^^l949 Anglia ^in
GENTLEMAN wishes house 
keeping room with stove or 
sleeping room with small kit­
chenette, Reply to Box C44, 
Penticton Herald. 
IF Mrs. F. Seddon, 228 Westmin­
ster and Mrs. Sutherland, Twin 
Lake Dude Ranch, will hiring one 
suit and one coat to Modern Dry 
Cleaners, we will clean timm free 




Main St., Penticton Dial 3126
Are you a Launderland • Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column!
cash. 2¥t kilowatt- A.C. generator smaller house, 
with 8H h.p. Briggs-Stratton gas 169 or phono 5641 
engine with steel base, V pulleys, merland.
2 V belts and switchboard. Write -------------- ;—
contact J. M. Stewart, Box 1 WOOD and coal auxUlary heat
Wrlie P.o!" Box Iven' good condition. Has radio 
(?41 West Sum-la»a is a good. little
COMING EVENTS
44-21 t®he $475.00. 
' nhigs 2924.
car. Will I 




NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited
Distributors for






MINING, SAWMILL. LOGGING 
and CONTRACTORS’ 
EQUIPMENT
condition. Cheap for cas 
1 Fairview Rd. ‘
AN interesting and inspiring 
lecture will be given Friday, No­
vember I3th, at 8 p.m., in the 
K.P. Hall. Plea.se watch this 
column for subject and speaker. 
Also please note change of hall. 
Lectures will bo held monthly in 
13^1 Excellent proposition. Work full I the K.P. Hall. — The Penticton
Reasonable, j WANTED
H^IMAIjA^iNe subscription sales
For the finest in 








alterations and repairs- 
of all kinds - 
(Tailor on premises daily) 
it’s
BRYANT & HILL ■
320 Main St. Phone 3040
 37-13




Beautiful five room 
lake shore.. Penticton’s finest lo 
cation. Large corner lot with 
lawn. Exceptional view. Hard 
wood floors, automatic oil fur..............
_ _________________ nacc. Basement. Priced low, j Westbridge, B.C.
44-21 GENUINE General Motors Parts 1 terms. Box G44, Penticton Her 
Board op- and Accessories for. all General | aid.
Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks,
44-2 lor part-time,' For particulars, j British Israel Assn, 
write to Subscription Manager,
, 104 Chisholm Building, Edmon- 
iiome on ton, Alberta, 44-4







meeting, Thursday, November 
5th, at 8:00 p.m. Red Cross 
also old, largo cat with blade lor | Rooms. Public cordially, invited.
K20 CLETRAC Cat for repairs. I
AGENTS USTINGS
road building^ Bullcrcek Sawmill,, star-Annual
44-2
___ _______ ____ Howard and]
Hanson***^ Phone I \Vhlfe Motors Ltd.', 496 Main St.
43-2 33-13
for rent Phone 
43-tf.
Asphalt Shingles & Roofing 
Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.M. 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
LTD,
At 274 Scott 1250 Haynes St. Dial M4043-2I 39-13
1940' HUDSON coupe, in _ 
condition. Low mileage. Can be 
seen at 485 Van Horne St.
44-2
GIRL, neat in appearance, be 
tween the ages of 18 and 25,for | to 5:00 p.m. 
employment with one of the 
world’s oldest and largest sales
Bazaar and tea, Saturdav, 





Penticton Ratepayers’good I organizations. Experience in sew-in hn \nrr vfiitiahlp hnt not p.c:<3pntial as I Thursday* NoveiT^er 5,
CEDAR CHEST
DESIRABLE lot on main high­
way at Trout Creek with 149 
foot frontage. Apply Box B44, 
Penticton Herald. 44-tf
Ass’n,
i g alu ble but‘ t essential ll^n rs a^
we provide the necessary train- Hall. 8:00 p.m. Everyone invit­
ing. Enquire by calling into 374 _________ ________________
Main St., Penticton, B.C. 1 SOMETHING different. Youth
WITH OIL FURNACE 
Nice four room modern bunga­
low. centrally located. Priced at 
only $4400.00, Terms.
LOCATED ON BRAID S'TREET 
Six room modern home, three 
bedrooms, basement. Offered for 
$5500.00. Terms.
DON’T MISS THIS AMAZING 
OFFER
Lovely new four room modem 
bungalow, hardwood floors, fire­
place, oil furnace, wired ;W0, 
located on 70’ lot. Full prioe 
only $9000.00. Easy terms. '
43"tf 1 pMiuinp *Lane Cedar Chest 'reg-1 FOR SALE OR TRADEularly priced at $89.50 for onll' Revenue Store block. Ideal lo- 
1 ax, J ^ cation in Penticton showing bet-
t ter than 10 7o' net on full price.
FOR SALE
:>RINKLER system, 400 ft. of 
in. aluminum pipe, complete 
ith sprinklers. 1 h.p. pump, 
imphouse with switches and
$64.95 at
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. 
239 Main St. Phone 2819
W.
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
hospital bills.smooth badly worn]
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 1 Apples 
Have those tires re-treaded now.'
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and ba;ck every job I Grapes 
H. Bolton, Box 167,1 with a new tire guarantee.
Would trade on business or or­
chard up to $25,000.00, Box E44 
Penticton Herald.
WANTED TO BUY OR RENT Christ presents l^he fine^^^
5-10 acres of good orchard, with "r^urs^av No-
or without .buildings. Write full t ptinn ’ HaUparticulars to PO Box 61, West- Legion Hall
W, B.C. 44.2|at 8:00 p.m.




ditions, steady employment. Con­
tact Dearborn Motors Limited, 
Kamloops, B.C. 44-3
the Canadian Legion (Alexander 
Room) at 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
November 10th. Everybody wel 
come.
mp^pHv?cp -p the “Theatre by Starlight” Lan-
^^aivUaster Company, sponsored by 
Piano Tuner, Phone 5701. 44-7 j Penticton Soroptomist .Club,
VIEW PROPER'TY
rgo
ttc.living room, fireplace, dine  
full size basement, oil furnace, 
wired 220, located on Ms acre' 
lot. A real buy at $8500.00.
TO RENT 
Four modern homes. Contact 
our office for details.
Contact.
McKAY AND MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St., Dial 4284
Penticton, B.C.
44-2
e, drop Ibaf. table, extra 
!s, four chairs. Regular 
50, to clear $100.00.
T. EATON CO., LTD.
PENTICTON RE-’TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD. 
Front St., Penticton, B.C. 








Oliver 43-tf’GOOD WILL USED Cars 
’Trucks, all makes.





41.tf_ _ _ ___________  ,________________________ 37-13tf Icepted.
kameen Body Shop, Keremeo^ j ffh^qusON Tractors and Fer^^ ELECTRIC 
- ' guson System Implements. Sales Complete sc.,..... .... i....... *...
RESTAURANT and dining room. 7^??^®® ,’ pR makes always in stock. Cliff
Greyhound Bus Depot, (Jsoyoos %«ipment Company, au^ Greyell., Radib Doctor., Dial 4303.."-Ithorized dealers— Nanaimo and* ooio
Shaver Repairs.
44-2
NEW Canadian, 21, some orchard 1
experience, good worker, seeks|R^y> Nwember 18th, in the Pen- 
employment. Has good knowledge j ticton High School Auditorium 
of bookkeeping, typing, English,
German and French languages. I-'
Would prefer permanent lyork,
$5.50 per day, willing to go any­
where. Box A44, Penticton Herald 
or Phone Oliver 98Q.
WHIST DRIVE — 8:30 sharp. 
K.P. Hall, Thursday, November 
12th. Good prizes. Admission 
50c including lunch. South 
Okanagan Scandinavian Society, 
ORCHARDIST, 32, married. I Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 44-2
would like to rent orchard 5-20 r REGION Auxiliary Fall Carnival 
acres. 14 years experience.jBest| Thunsday, November 12th, De­




gion Hall at 8:00 p.m. 44-2
land on Saturdays.,
- Budding included or separate. I 
Sebastian Schmedz, RR 1, Osoy- Penticton. Dial 3^9
32-13
oos, B.C. 44-4 17-tf CHROME SETSA new shipment of shiny new 
five piece chrome sets has just 
arrived. They are lovely mod-
Dealers in all 
equipment; Mill, 
he and Logging Supplies; new] 
dre i '
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Phone 2819
TOR SALE IN REVELST6k^|E^°S Heln^m N^.
"■’^°attadied^garaff/^'^n^h^ Manning Pianos at the Harris I grn sets in' red'or greVn ThefbrShtuSSIIooSSbS pceToiiy ^75 '
kitchen. Pembroke hath S . 39-tfl T PS -  T. .
ity. room.^ Hardwood floors, auto- OR TRADE 
matic oil floor furnace. Large types of used 
landscaped lot _ with shrubs and Mui    
treeg. Full price $8000.00 with and used wi and Yope; 
about h^f cash. Apply/Mrs. H. and fittings; chedn, steel plate i 
Simons, Wll Victoria Rd., Revel- and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals! 
stoke, B.C. Phone 580R. 43-2 Ltd., 250 Prior St., T^couyer,
BARGAIN
Used bed lounge for $44.96 at 
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Phone 2819]
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 324f
HEARING AIDS 
Parts & Repeiirs
RED OAK FLOORING 
No, 1 Common Shorts 25/32’’ x
per M.B.F. — $229.00., inial 4303 Main St at Wide Ave No. 1 Common Random lengthsaouo, main £>1. at waqe 4.ye.
GREYELL RADIO 
and APPLIANCES
per M.B.P. — $285.00.
No. 2 Common Shorts 25/32" xl 
2M” per M.B.P. — $185.00 
No. 2 Common Random Lengths!
per M.B.F. — $225.00.' 
fo.b. to all points in the Okan­
agan. ' .
ROSENGREN’S
1198 Klngsway, Vancouver, B.C.








^ . -------- ..The finest In all types of Vene-
J* buy? See the tian Blinds. We measure and In- 
selection of pure wool freize stall. Phone 3036. 
chesterfields from $169,50, an • '
October social at GUERARD MC AND MC (PENTICrrON)





There is iipthlng finer ihan a [‘'GOODWILL” Used Cars—Why 
Kenmoro Space Oil Healer at pay , more — Why take'less?--
eoolvt' ®®®;i For Real Value and Easy terms$89.95 and $114.05. TJio first sJilp- phone or write 
ment was sold in record time
and (lie present one is going! 
fast. There is u reason!
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Phono 2819
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you—5666 and 
5628. 3743tf
GUDIM3N-~WONDER PAINTS 
Spred Sat n and Spied Gloss SEASONED SLAB-WOOD
Ssuppllos Ltd. This Is clean hand picked fir 




1948 (3.M.C. Ton Pick-up. A-l 
condition throughout. p25.00 
and 1939 Plymouth 4 door se­
dan in good condition. $355.00.
Phone 6146 or apply at Sim Val 
ley Auto Court, Skaha Lalto.
OR Trade, 1036 DeSoto, for beef 
or what have you. 140 Bruns­
wick. 41.t£
..NEW LAMP CLEARANCE 
Ail lamps such as trllights, bod 
, , lamps and torclilcrs at 14 price, 
41.t£ Clome in and get a bargain wlille 
they last.
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.. ...239 Main St. hone 2819
NEW throo bedroom modern | IT COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
homo. Hardwood floors through* THINK!
Sonb reasonable. Phone Re-bulldlng your furniture is the
___________ __________ 41-tf economical \
FINE quality used walnut china now®
way to refurnish 
than tho cost of
cnblnof- good loojangrlots'of!K & BUrrCustSu^hott^'
COMPANY IrUST CRAFT Greeting Cards
for all occasions. Exclusively at 
Stock’s Photo and Art Store.
38-13tf
42*t£
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
your films nt Stocks 44-13tf
G. E. WASHER
You ciin't go wrong on this us­
ed 'White enamel (S.E. Washer,
or
rent on Main St. m (Dllver. Ap­
ply Oliver Hotel Cafe. Phono,150.
13-tf
in good condition nnd priced at .SALE price, 9x12 English wool
only„.$59^5,___ ___^___ ! £arpot, regular $120.00. only .$85.
k only at (3EURARD 
CO.- 42-te
SIMPSONS-SEAR.? LTD. iThl's wooK
239 Main ,St. Phono 2819 I FURNITURE '





100 Front St. ‘Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
Chevrolet • Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
33-13
FROM famous egg laying 
strains, R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New­
castle and bronchitis. Ten weeks 
old $1.20, twelve weeks old $1.50, 
any quantities. Kromhoff Earms, 
RR 5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3 28-tf
COMPANY
42-tf
CHICKS hatched from August 
to November come into lay wnon 
eggs are scarce and prices usual­
ly at peak levels. Canada's old­
est R.O.P. Leghorn - Breeders. 
Derreen Poultry Farm Ltd. at 
Sardis, B.C. , 20-tf
REGISTERED NURSES
110 to 125 pounds.
natural
to Box K44, Penticton Herald.
YOUNG woman with 
clerk experience would HI 
time work. Phone 3624.
HELP Wanted Female — 
Money at -home addressh 
velopes . for advertisers, 
typewriter or longhand, 
full, sparetime .earnings, 
faction guaranteed. Mail 
for Instruction manual, 
glo, P.O. Box 1543, Wichita 
sas, U.S.A.
ticton Herald
TOP Market prices paid for 1___ ,
Iron, steel, orass, copper, leac 
etc. Honest grading. Proi 
made. Atlas Iron
imrHUKRYr:
beer bottles, "I’ll 
flash. with the 
4235 W. Arnott.
RADIOS 20% OFF 
Como in now and buy a brand 
new mantel radio and got 20% 
off.
SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
?39 Main St. Phono 2811)
SUMMERLAND green slubwood. 




STOCKS the Photographer Spo- 
clalizes in- Wedding Portraits. 
Dial 3011. 44-I3tf
DEAD OR ALIVE — Roasting 
and boiling chlcltens. U. Schlnz, 
073 Railway Ave., Phone 2440.
'39-tf
BED chosterfleld nnd chair to 
mutch, smart now Tweeds. Oc­




YOU need a Sardis Nurseries 
Catalogue us a guide to fair 
prlcos when buying plants. Free 
on request. Sardis NursoricH, 
Sardis, B.C. 40-25
THESE new wrought-lron lamps 





NEW CHROME SET 
Here is a brand now grey cliromo 
set of five pieces tor sale at
FOR 
Harry C. Kent, 
ator. Dial 4390.
money well spent.
LONG experience building 
cabins nnd liouses. Advice
B.C.
Sulo Hlsso,
ny, auto coil 
motel in Penticton. Must 
good locution and bo in
Banff.
FOUR or five ro( 
Jiousc, Good condltioi 
cation. Rcasunublc 
monl, P.O. Box 365,
THE R.C.A.F. offers an ah 
anco of steady employment
f:ood pay wltli training in ollowing trades (for men j 
und women 18-20 years of a 
Photograpliy, Basie Elcctroi 
Meteorology. Telegraph and 
Htrumont Technicians, Metal ^ 
kers, Aero Engine nnd Air Fr 
Toehnlclans, Teletype Operal 
also stenographers, typists 
clerk accounts. Please contact 
R.C.A.F. Recruiting Unit. -
DRUG store clerk, must 
previous hhIoh experience,
ViPientlcton Herald.
THE Concordia Lutheran Ladies ■ 
Aid will hold a tea and sale of j 
home baking and hand made ar­
ticles. Also White. Elephant Stall, 
Alexander Room; Legion ‘ Bldg., ] 
Saturday, December 5tli, 2-5 p.m. <
44-4 t
WHIST — Odd Fellows Whist 
Drive, Wednesday, November 11. 
Odd Fellows Hall, 8:00 p.m. Good 
Prizes.
ST. -ANDREWS Presbyterian La­
dies Aid Annual Tea and. Bazaar, 
Church Hall, Saturday, Novem­
ber 7th at 3:00 p.m. 43-2
RUMMAGE Sale at St. Ann’s 
Parish Hall, . Saturday, Novem­
ber l4th at, 2:00 p.m. 43-3
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters of America will meet Novem­
ber 10th in I.O.O.F. Hall at 7:00 
p.m.' 43-2
SOUTH Okanagan Scandinavian 
Society will hold a rummage and 
home cooking sale, Saturday, 
November 7th in the K.P. Hall 
at 2:00 p.m. For pick-up call 5306 
or 2416. 43-2
THE Evening Branch of the-W.A. 
to St. Saviours Anglican Church 
will hold a rummage sale on Sat- 
urday, November 7th at 2:00 
p.m. Lower Parish Hall. 43-2
, 2nd. ANNUAL Air Cadet Dance, 
November 7th, Penticton Arm­
ouries, Dancing 8-12. Admission 
r 50c. Refreshments Included. 43-2
THE HERALD Classified Depart- 
ment keeps, a list of all avail- 
■ able dates of social functions 
advertised in our Coming Events 
Column. When planning Coming 
Events check wltii us to avoid 
conflicting with other events 
already adverlisocl. There Is no 
additional charge for tills check- 
f ing service. lo-tf
PYTHIAN Sisters Annual Whist 
Drive and Cedar Chest, Decem­
ber 2nd at 8:00 p.m. K.P, Hull.
41-7
, MRS. AMY Sallavvay hnirdress-
ing at Brodies. Marcelling a 
specluily. I'or appointment dial 
4U8. 41.13
i 'mAVEL m AIR
Sl\^®^P®»ll®ton 2975 or write
TRAVEL
BUREAU, 212 Main Street, for 
information. Wo make your lo- 
, servatlona and soil Air 'J'runspor- 
; tatlon to any airport In tho world 
Agents for:
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIR
^ TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES 
NOR'riWEST AIRLINES INC.
, , UNITED., AIRLINES
. and many others 0-tC
MOVING & STORAGE
Local moving of all kinds. Safe 
Storage fanllitleB.
Plione 4012 O. C. REED
20-tf
PICTURE framlnr to suit your
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. d'l-lStf
PERSONALS
wanted to rent for family mov- 
ing from coast about Nov. 15 
30. References. Box F43 Pentlc 
ton Herald , 43-3
only a79.75 at 
iSlIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
239 Main St. Plione 2819 sonable,
EXPERIENCED handyman
wants any work or repairs. Roa- 
. Phono 3493. 13-3
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE '
460 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
GOOD APPLE ORCHARD 
Good house with view of lake. I 
five acres good soU. Average! 
revenue, last six years, $600fl.()0 
yearly. Outstanding value ati 
$25,000.00. V
SMALL HOME 
lern, one bedroom house.! 
itered and stuccoed. Clo.se in] 
tion. Only $4200.00.
FIVE ROOM HOME 
3ment and furnace, i Or 
Fenced, improved lot. 
IS. Price $6,000.00.
Easy
AUTO COURT OR BUSINESS’ 
-SITE
On highway. Can be bought. I 
One or two acres. Prices reason­
able. This is one of the few 
locations obtainable. Olose toj 
Penticton.
FIRST CLASS FAMILY. HOME! 
Five rooms and three room suite! 
in basement. Lqrge living roomi 
with fireplace and hardwod'd 
floors in living and dining. roqni.J 
220 wiring. Beautiful . kitch^l] 
plenty of cupboards. Gara^^. 
This lovely home can be bdUghtl 
for $11,500.00. - .
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCE 
Bus.- Dial 3824 Res.' Diql 5697J
VALLEY AGENCIES ’
C. (NeU) Thiessen 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Aye. E., Pentictoni
WILL ACCEPT GOOD 
' MORTGAGE AS PAYMENT 
Five room modern house. FuHJ 
basement, full price of the house 
is .$6000.00. Immediate posses­
sion.
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
Three room house, full base­
ment. Large lot, fruit trees. At, 
Trout Creek Point. Small down I 
payment will handle.
SMALL ORCHARD 
On Main Highway, good loca­
tion, 4 Ml acres orchard with four 
room house. Price $9500.00.
FIRE & AUTO insurance 
Bus. Dial 2640 Res. Dl^ 3743
HEAD - BUY AND PROFIT! 
Four bedroom home with auto- 
mutie oil heat und two butli- j 
rooms for only $8600.00. This 
is a tnBtcfuIIy decorated older 
type homo on lovely lot in one 
of bettor residential districts. 
Only $8500.00. Tliero is no belc 1 
tor buy In the city of Penticton 
today. $5500.00 will handle. Cali 
L. F. Haggman, 4360 or In ever 
nlngs - collout * SUmmcrlumli
3033.
' A. F. CUMMING 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
Boat'd of Trade Building 
Dial 4360
ALCOHOLICS AiionymouH-ThiB 
is a positive and permanent ro- 
lonso from drliiKlng without 
cost or Inconvonlonco. It la a 
personal and confidential aor- 
vice rendered by other alcohol­
ics who have found freedom 
tlirough Alcoholics Anonymous. Box ‘*X" Herald. 49-t£
140 ACRES
30 eultlvatod. Tractor and fun 
Jinn of farm equipment. Two 
bedroom house, living room, kit­
chen, largo barn and other build­
ings. Quantity of timber and 
oquipi 
$■1000.
ment, All for $7500.00 •—
'!0 D.00 down.
34 ACRES ^ '
7 In orchard, 7 In alfalfa. Good 
vnrlotlcB of trees. T\vo bedroom 
homo. Pull Hno of machinery, 
$10,000.00.
LOYD READE REAL ESTATO 
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LEGALS
i ^
FIVE ACRE ORCHARD 
;■ Mostly apples. Four room mod- 
' •• orn home, garage and sprinkler 
“J ItHgatlon. Cabin. ^Id.OOO.OO.
' "fTerms.
^ FULLY MODERN HOME ' ■ 
Five- rooms, good location. $8,- 
,000.00. Terms. •
, SEVEN ACRES
■I LaJ<.eshore property, make good i 
'■ subdivision. $5000.00.
......  . P. E. KNOWLES
. . -, Real Estate and Insurance 
v. . '618 Main Street
Dial 3815 Penticton, B.C.
BENCH HOME
,Every room large in Ihi.s well- 
•'built view home. Living room 
With gas fireplace, two large 
bedrooms, kitchen, lovely break­
fast room. Separated plumbing. 
Full basement, oil furnace. Only 
$2500.00 down, balance like rent.
/ PENTICTON ACJENCIES 
" . , Three Gables Ilotel Bldg.,
Phone 5660
•, , HERE IS A REAL
OPPORTUNITY
>'.Hoine on Lakesliore Drive. Spa 
clous four room Iningulow, large 
living room, kitchen and two bed- 
, rooms. Entrance porcli. glassed 
• .in utility room. Basement, fur- 
: nace und garage, lieautiful view 
from your own, living room. Be­
lieve it or not thi.s l.s going for 
■ only $8500.00.
, We also have homos selling for 
' .as little as $1000.00 down.
.20%- OFF AUTO INSURANCE 
Sec us today.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
. * REAL ESTATE AND 
V INSURANCE




, QORDON McKENZIE deRENZY 
. formerly of 150 Edmonton Av- 
enue, Penticton, B.C.. DECEAS­
ED. .
NOTICE IS HEREBY .GIVEN
__.that creditors -and others having
claims against the Estate of the 
: .above Deceased ar6 hereby re­
quired-to send them to tho un- 
. dersigned executor at 626 West 
Pender Street, Vancouver 2, 
,: .:iB.C., on or before the 12th day 
, ;■ '©4 December, 1953, after which 
' te the executor will distribute 
. the said Estate among the par- 
;,^ ties entitled thereto having re­
gard only to the claims of wliich 
It then has notice.
Dated this 20th day of Octob­
er, 1953.
■ ‘ ‘ - THE ROYAL 'FRUST 
■ ■ -'-'COMPANY,
.. . ... Executor,
..// By'Messrs.'Boyle & Aikims;;




/:r Timber Sale X61918
' 'I'liere will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
on Fiuday, December 11 Ih, 1953, 
in the office of the Forest Ran- 
■ ^ ger, Penticton, B.C., the Licence 
• 'X61918, to cut 6,730,000 cubic 
‘.feet of Spruce, Balsam and 
' Lodgepole Pine on an area cov 
'.pHrig vacant Crown land, situ 
'dted 5 miles .south of Myra Sta
■:vc
■' I ’ >■ ''
' f ’




1 ( < - '
\ ( I ' t
• tion, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
•'-‘Ld'nd Districit. r ' ‘
; Fifteen (l5) years will bo al 
J .lowed for I’emoval of timber.
, “Provided anyone unable to 
’attend the auction in person may 
submit tender to, be opened at 
■■ the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.” - 
Further particulans may be 
obtained from the Deputy Min- 
I.'^ter’ of Forests, Victoria, B.C., 




' f, . 1 t
NOTICE OF BAILIFF’S SALK
'Under and by virtue of llu? 
powers contained in a certain 
Chattel Mortgage dated tho 22nd 
• day of August, A.D., 1952, and 
. made between William A. Moon 
of. tho City of Penticton, in tho 
Province of British Colundblu, 
arid Financial Service Company 
Limited of North Vancouver in 
the Province of BrUish Colum­
bia, I will offer for .sale by pub- 
lUr,auction at tho liour of 2;()() 
I'.o’glock in tho afternoon of Fri­
day, (ho 6lh day of Noveml)()i' 
>A.D. 19.53 at the proml.se.s of 
valley Motors Ltd. of Pontlclon 
in, the Province of British Co- 
luml)ia, the following described 
iMplor vehicle!’ •
. .1 1949 Mei’ciii’y 3 Ion Tan- 
(lem drlv(! dnm|) truck,
!; Tenns-^Casli, plus 3% S.S. 
M.A.'I'hx.
PA'I'EI) a( I’cnilcioii, In the 
,, .Province of Bililsh Columbia 
„,,'.lhls 3r{l day of November A.D. 
,1053,
■; HOWARD A. CALLAGHAN.
' ”1 Bailiff und duly authorl’/,e(l 
■' agent of llu^ Grantee, FInan- 




There will h(! offered for sale 
'at Puhlle Auction, at I0:.3() a.m., 
on Friday, Novemhor 20th, 19.53,
. ..In the office of Ihc 1''oi'c,st Rang­
er, Penlh.’lon, B.C.. the Lloenc!- 
X61.540. to cut 115,000 cubic feet 
. ' of Fir and Yellow Pino Ireos 
and other species sawlogs froin 
' un area Hlliialcd near .SIniM
■ -jCeeeK laivtly on Sul) Lot 24, D.L,
■ 27J1, tt.D.Y.D,
Tlireo (til’yeai’s will bo allowed 
for removal of llmboi’,
“Pi'ovldod anyone luuiblc lo 
attend auction In person may 
- submit tender to bo opened nt tho 
hour of auction and treatod as 
one bid."
Furllier partlculai-s may bo ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
'”"bf Forests, Vlclorhi, B.C.. or tho 
District Forester. Kamloops, B.C.
, . . 44-2
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER of the es­
tate of Felixi Louis LaBelle, late 
of 777 Toronto Avenue, Pentlc- 
Columbia, deceased.
. NOTICE IS, HEREBY given 
(hat all creditors and others hav- 
ing any claim against the ^Istate 
of the late Felix Louis LaBelle, 
who died on or about the 26th 
October. A.D., 1953. at 
Ponticton, m the Province of 
Briljsh Columbia, are required to 
sen^ on or before the 15th day 
of December, AID. 1953, to the 
undersigned Solicitors, O’Brian 
and Christian, for Ernest A. 
Beard and Violet Beard, Exec- 
utors of the Estate of the late 
F elix Louis LaBelle, their names,- 
addresses and descriptions and 
full particulars in writing of 
their claims, statement of their 
accounts aod the nature of the 
^eld by them. 
AND TAKE NOTICE that af­
ter the said 15th day of Decern-' 
^953, the said Ernest 
A. Board and Violet Beard will 
*^rMV*^*^^* to distribute tho assets 
oi tho said Estate among the por- 
son.s entitled thereto having re-, 
gard only to the claims of which 
I hoy shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Ernest A. Beard 
and Violet Beard will not bo li­
able for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of 
yvlioso claim they shall not then 
nave received notice.
DATED at Penticton, British 
Columbia, this 28th day of Octo­
ber, A.D. 19,53.
O’Brian & Christian, 
Estate Solicitors,
341 Main Street, 
Penticton, B.C.
Meter Returns Show 
Drop In October
Parking, meter collectiona are 
down approximately $220 for the 
month of October as corfipared 
with last year. The report, 
made in City Council, shows tot­
al collections for last month of 
$621. and aggregate receipts for 
, tlio year of .$7,565.50.
Average daily meter receipt 
for October was 18.4 cents per 
meter, which is down slightly 
from the 19.8 cents of the .same 
period last year. The average 
per day, per meter this year has 
been 20.6 cents.
The town of Banff in ScotlancT 
received its first charter from 
King Malcolm IV in 1163.
FOR SALE
1951 AUSTIN
Excellent condition, owner 
leaving the country. Phone 
3086.
NEARLY't^EW 
Enferprise Coal and 
Wood Range
Also Clare Jewel. Chea‘p. 
Apply 434 Scott-Ave.






Howr Christian Science Heals
“Building A Business 
On Spiritual 
Foundations”
CKOV, Kelowna, (630 kc) 
Sunday, 9:15 p.m.
Monthly Meetins 
Of Yacht Club 
Now Wednesday
Thee Penticton Yacht Clulrhas* 
changed it.s legular monthly 
meeting from the first Monday 
of each month to the first Wed­
nesday of each month for good 
I'oa.son. 'Die Fish and Game Club 
meets on tho first Monday of the 
month and as the two organiza­
tions dovetail in many respects, 
yatching enthusiasts decided to 
leave their members free to at­
tend. . I
Further investigations are 
being conducted to procure im­
proved .seaplane . refueling con­
ditions at Okanagan Lake. It i.s 
likely more details will bo avail­
able and a report submitted at’ 
the next meeting.
The mooting elected lo check 
on tho possibility of liavlng av­
ailable reserve army wireless 
sets which could bo omjiloyed in 
search of lost boats.
Next meeting is al the home 
of Art Powell. 63(5 Victoria' 
Drive, December 2.
Biggest harbor In the Channel 1 
Islands is St. Peter port'in Guern-' 
sey, known to fishermen lor 
centuries.
Poge Ffv«
Maybe R Witch Dropped It!
Leaving homo to collect shell-out tickets and returning 
with a 30 pound drum of cheese represents quite a change 
in plans, oven ’ on Hallowe’en night. But it did happen to 
(he Freddy youngsters, Stephen 12, and Andrew 10. And 
they vycren't up to Hallowe’en pranks, either.
Sons of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Freddy, Upper Bench Road, 
the boys were out collecting .shell-outs when they .spolU'd tlu- 
drum of chee.se lying in the grass near Mutdi’s corner.
Simultaneously, they remembered that "Granny”; Mrs. 
M. Preddy, just loves cheese, so they retrieved the drum from- 
tho roadside and struggled the half-mile home with their 
weighty load. '
Mr. Preddy later searched tho area bUt Just how thf; 
cheese came to bo there remains a deep mystery. Even the 
cardboard container failed to turn up a clue.
Mr. Preddy has ruled that the cheese must remain un­
touched for a vyhilo, in cdsc tho rightful owner claims it. But 
that isn’t causing "Granny” any concern. She i.s visiting in 
Vancouver, unaware that one of her, favorite tidbits awaits 
her return.
Moths ' have been seen flying
over the ocean nearly 1000 miles 
from land.
Barley, potatoes, turnips ant, 
radishes are cultivated at an all 
titude Of 12,000 feet in Tlb6t, -
;LAND.<.:LKi^IN(j;SPKClAL! ; , i-
phalmer^VHD-iioW tr;actor willi Cargo "G” winch 
Isaac.son hyd. land; clearing blade, guards. Powered by 4, cyl. 80 HP G.M. dle.seL, t-uaias, ioweiea
As is, f.q.b. Vernon '..... . $7000
B. C. Scout Commissioner
To Visit Here November 13
Services in Penticton Cburcbes
JIMMY McLaren
TILE SETTER 
-Store-Fronts - Bathrooms 
Tiled Fireplaces - Tiled Sinks 
989 Kilwinning St.







464 Main St. Dial 261fi
37-lC
FIRST BAPITST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenue
Pastor “ Rev. J. A. Roskam 
Dial 5308
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m, — Evening Service 
9:00 i p.m. — Christian Film — 
“God Is my Landlord." 
Monday — 8:00 p.m. — Young 
People’s Meeting
Wednesday — 7:30. p.m. —Bible 
Study and Prayer Service 
Friday, 6:15 p.m.-— Boys . and 
Girls Meeting (ages 10 to 14)
Visitors Welcome
CHURCH OF THE NAZAR^E 
Eckhardt at Ellis




—. Morning Wor.sliip 
— Evangelistic Ser-
A, T. LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL estate 
Fire - Auto - Casualty . , 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C. . 










Civil Engineer A Land 
Surveyor




Piano, Violin, Cello, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
F.M.0ULLEN&OO. 
Accountants A Auditors 





Plumbing and Heating 
Sewor OonnootionB
110(1 Muouo JttW Bt, Dial 4078
42-1011











Goal - ‘Wood - Btuvdust 
Btovo and Furnaoo OH 
Sand. Gravel - Rook
PHONE 2628
tf





7:00 p.m-. ;— Boys and Girls 
Hobby Club , -
Wednesday
7:30 p.m. — Prayer and Praise 
■ • ■ Service. • ' -
Friday
8:00 p.m. — Young People’s 
• Service
Monday, Noveniber Otii 
8:00 p.m. — Holt and Edwards 
—Negro Party, International 
Gospel Workers, Detroit 
Michigan.
Sacred Concert— Tenor Solos 
—^Trumpet ^ Poems.
A Friendly Welcome Awaits You
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
504 Main St.
Rev. Boss M. Lemmon, Pastor 
: Tuesday
8:00 p.m. •— Bible Study and 
Prayer ’
Friday
8:00 p.m. — Young People’s 
Service
Sunday
9:46 a.m.—. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Woi-shl»'
7:30 p.m. ~ Evening Service 
Bright slilglng, inspiring messages
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
s Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship
Junior Choir — "Oh, for the 
Wings- of a Dove” — Men­
delssohn.
—“Dear Land of Home” -— 
Sibelius”.
7:30 p.m. — Penticton High 
School Hi-Y Induction Cere­
mony.
Senior Choir — “How Lovely 
Are the Messengers.” — 
Mendelssohn. 
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
132 Ellis 8t. Dial 4595
Sunday Servicea 
9:43 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 D.m.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
Yon Are Welcome
S.. SAVIOUR'S CHURCH 
(Ax^:lican)
■ Car. Winnlp^.-atid' Orchard ■ Ave. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Rector 
Dial 2649
Sunday, November 8lh 
, Trinity XXIII 
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer 
3:00 p.m, — Evening Prayer— 
Naramata.
7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer
iniiTTiBniriiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiiiiiwiiiiniiiiiniiH^^
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Corner Wade & Martin, .
Rev. S. McGIaddery, B.A., B.D. 
665 Latimer Street,
Dial 3995
9:45 a.m. Church School . 
11:00,a.m. — Morning Worship-;--
Visitors Cordially Welcome
SALVATION ARMY
456 Main St.' Dial 5624
Lieut Hill, and Lieut. Stewayt 
Suntlay Meetings 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.m. ■— Salvation Meeting 
2:30 p.m. ■— Sunday School
Wednesday ^
2:30 p.m.—Ladles Homo League 
8:00 p.m. — Midweek Meeting ' 
Tiio8day
Special Meeting Tuo.sday, Nov- 
ember 10th conducted by Divi­
sional Leaders, Brigadier and 
Mrs. R. W..Gngo.
2:30 p.m. Ladles Mcollng 
8:00 p.m. — Public Mooting 
VISITORS WELCOME
Wade Avenue Hull 
100 Wade Ave. D. 
Evaiigeliel Wealoy II. Wakefield
Lord’s Day, NovviiilM!r 8Ui 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Moqling 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Mooting
7:00 p.m.....- Open Air Mooting
7:30 p.m. - Evangollstlc Riilly 




Rev. L. A. Gabert, —- Pastor 
369 Winnipeg St.
10:15 a.m. — Sunday School
11:15 a.m. — Sunday Worship 
Ladles’ Aid, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes
Church of tho Lutheran Hour
CHRISTIAN iTClENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road
Sunday School ™ 9i45 a.m. 
Church Service • - 11:00 a.m. 
Subjocl of Lesson Sermon —■ 
“Adam and Fallen Man”. 
Wo'dneodiiy Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—Plrat and Third Wod- 
ncadiiya
Ruadlng Roomr-OIB Fairview Road, 
Wodnoaday aftornoona '2:00 to 
0:00.
Everybody Welcome
BETHEL TABERNACLE P.A.O.O. 
Ellis at Nanaimo 
I'uNtur —■ Rev. J, Peel 
Sunday
9:00 a.m. — Message of Life — 
CKOK •
9:45 a.m, -- Sunday School 
11:00 a.m, — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m, - .Evangollstlc .Service 
Vlnltoi'H Arc Always Welcome
Peatictopi 'fupieial Okapel
Ambulance Service
rr—-i-iriii.ii.i.,  ... ^..,1 -  I-—-,.
Momorittla fiyonzo and Btbne.'
At a mcollng of tho Okana-i 
gan South Di.strlct Council of the 
Boy Scouts Association hold re­
cently it was learned (hat the 
Provincial Commissioner, Col­
onel C. T. Batten. E.D., will vi.sit 
Penticton to confer with local 
Scouters accompanied by Ken 
Jordon, provincial executive com­
missioner.
At the same meeting. Dr. Don 




Claiming he had not made ap-1 
plication for a sewer connection | 
reaching his property across a i 
neighbor’s lot, George Madill, 
Wade avenue east, protested a I 
bill of $62 and interest, for the I 
work, Monday night 'in City i 
Council. , ' i
The 38 foot extension to the 
Madill lot was made when an 
easement had been obtained. on 
the Carter lot adjoining, it was 
explained.
These two properties were not 
served when the original main 
was laid. A full report on the 
matter will besubmittod. by City j 
Engineer Paul G. W. Walker and 
the city solicitor will be a.sked I 
for a ruling on the protest.
10(1 IIP UNIT As NEW! '
V '^'”‘1’ '^■•ype, complete withbonSuom ^0-Sy ^
' warranty, f.o.b. Vernon ........ ..................... ^gyQn'
LOGGER’S SPECIAL!
Gatci pillar I)-4 traclor,. 7.1 . series,' witli Lo-Toui-ne-in 
angle-dozer and xeur double drum. Carries A A A
JO day. warranty f.o.b. Vernon .....................  ^yOOO
RECENTLY OVERHAULED!
..series, vyilh LalMante'Choale
L mo ’ r-V^- aL >’Cl>a»i’s eompleted In oursnop. cari'le.s
30-day warranty, f.o.b. Vernon ....................
Finning Tractor & Equipment
1^
CO. L’rii.' 
418 Winilsoi- Ave. - I'cnticton Phone 3855
COL. C. T. BATTEN, E.D.
the appointment of District 
Scoutmaster in charge of train­
ing. The feeling of the council 
Was that this appointment will 
fill a much needed post.'Dr. Fish­
er, will'bring his long experience 
in scouting before the. Scouters 
of the area, and both the Sc'dut- 
ers and Scouts should benefit 
greatly with this addition, to the 
training staff. . ' ^
Last Of Apple 
Crop Rolling In
Last of this year’s apple crop 
is rolling into local packing­
houses this week, about six days 
earlier than final clean , up last 
year.
Color of some .^'varieties is 
slightly superior to last ' year, 
stated M^i^rice Trumpour, dis­
trict horticulturist. -
. The valley-wide crop will be. 
about the same as last year, ac­
cording to estimates, with Pen­
ticton’s volume a little larger 
than in 1952.
99
Doctors Placing More Stress On 
Public Relations, Says Dr. Walker
Doctors today are placingVit; 
more stress on public relations 
than, ever before. Dr. W. Roy 
Walker told Kiwanians at their 
Tuesday noon luncheon. Addres­
sing the club on the topic, “The 
Doctor, and the Public,” ' Dr. 
Walker began by transposing the 
title, for, he said, it is the pub­
lic that is always first and the 
doctor last. ^
The medical profession is an­
xious to eliminate any "things 
of mystery” surrounding their 
work, and the "sometimes evi­
dent feeling that doctors foster 
an air of mystery pertaining to 
health,” the speaker declared; 
“B.C. doctors are • showing the 
way,’,’ said Dr. Walker, “taking 
tho load in opening up a better 
understanding.” . ^
I-Ie pointed out, however, that 
while the medical profession Is 
a science and an art. It is hel 
ther an exact science nor a 
demonstrable art, because there 
are so many variables involved. 
Because of tho Inter-rolatlonshlps 
of mind and body, the same con­
dition in two , people does not 
neeossartly produces the same- re­
sult from treatment, the doctor 
said. r
In his closing remarks, Dr. 
Walker sahl that Ihe best pub­
lic relations. In Iho final analy­
sis, Is (ho sum of Individual re- 
lallons bolwcon Ihe doctor and 
his patient.
Kiwanians also were host lo 
a tiuml)er of other medical men 
Tuesday. Dr. Jack Nadon, Van­
couver, head of the medical di­
vision of the Workmen’s Com- 
ponsullon Board; Dr. R. A. Stan­
ley, Vancouver, officer of tho 
Academy of General Praelltlon- 
orsi Dr. R. Largo, Prince Rupert, 
president of tho Canadian Medl-
Den mark lias ( lib world's low­
est tuberculosis death rate a dis­
tinction which Is deserved, for 
(he Danes not only fought TH 
at ’ homo, hut helped about 7,'? 
olher countries with tholr cam 
pnlgns for It was Iho Danes 
wlio .50 ybai’K ago hold the first 
Christmas Seal sale, and ever 
since Christmas Seals have been 
providing funds for tuVjoi'culosls 
prevonllon. Christmas .Souls help 
prevent ;rB licro In Caiwida . . . 






Robt. .1. Polluok 
Phone 2070
CoiHloiiKod soup, prejxared with 
milk, contj’lbutcs all-round food 
value to your family meals. And 
It’s wise (o serve creamed soups 
(wit!) milk) often bocnui^o recent 
surveys show that calcium Is tho 
nutrient most; frequently lacking 
from the average diet,
rat Association, B.C. division; 
Dr- Gordon Ferguson, Vancou­
ver, executive secretary of the 
Chadian Medical Association, 
B.C. division; and Dr. John Gib- 
Penticton. The doctors 
visiting Penticton were en route 
to a. convention of B.C. interior 
doctors, held in Kelowna Tues­
day afternoon.
FIRST
A new series of adverfisements which will 
appear weekly in the Penticton Herald . . .
These ads are designed to acquaint you 
with our staff at O.K. Valley Freight Lines 
, . . There are over 50 of us including office 
staff, dispatchers, drivers and mechanics, 
dll v/prking together to bring you speedy 
economical transportation service ... you 
see us on the^highways, you talk to us bn 
the phone . . . perhaps you’d like to know 
a little about us . ..
MEET . OUR STAFF-
FRANK SEDDON
The key position of ‘‘pispafeher" is 
capably handled by Frank .Francis 
Seddon who has/b'een ;with:.the com­
pany..8. y^ears'.. . Frank j'is ' married, has 
two'boys and iwo girls'.-, .8or.n in Eng- 
. (phd, Frank has fiyed-in-the.'Okanagan 
;since .1?J;4 ah.d;,in .Penticton these last 
9 years.::’ . . • - - -
Frank is oife ' the'' friendly staff members serving 
" ■ ' eye^ day at
you
Member of the National Safety Council. .
.iPhones 4119
133 Winnipeg Street — Penticton
Beat These Buys
1952 “ ■ Sedan
One owner, very nice condi­
tion; all
new tires _ ______ tPillSIil
1952 Ohev Sedan
16,000 miles, one owner.
S?-."""".. . . . . *1885
/
IS BACKED BY OUB GUABANTEE
1946 Chov Sedan, hoaler and 5SCICI1%
defroster. Very clean .............vv
195T Suburban, one owner, OR
now liras, very clean ...............1.5/31
1949 Dodge 2 door sedan, 
car. *
















1946 Plymouth Sedan, good 







Buy A Deiiendable Used Car At Tho Right Price!
Used Gar Lot ^ Nanaimo al Winnipeg
Used Car Lots at Penticton - Princeton-.Osoyoos
, * . ' ■' ' , ' ' . I ' ; . • .Y. 4 , , ,, 1 ... Y , , , '
1, > • I „ I :






A FAMOUS players THEATK^
Tonite Pfil^ S
Wednesdcty, Nov. 4th Shows 7:00 and 9:00
It Sings Right-Cut To Your Hearf!
'fm
.iN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR 
Danny Thomas- Peggy Lee
THUES. - FEI. - SAT.
Nov;; 5-6-7 -— Thursday and Friday Shows 7:00 and 9:00 
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 *
, Feature Times: 2:45, 5:06, 7:27, 9:32
See It... And You’ll Agree It’s Terrific!
20<- Century-Fox




. .iriii*wSOL C. SIEGEL B!,Kt.dk/HOWARD HAWKS 
: scruann t, CHARLES'lEDERER
. : Plus
No^lty Short! “SADIE HAWKINS DAY” 
C^Ldltfeb ^ARTbON - LATEST NEWS
V‘. Prices For This Engagement Oniy->=— /
, / EVENINGS
' Children 25i^ Students'S^^^ - Adults.75^ 
i --Sjsiurday Matinee ITill 5:00 p.m.)
- Students 50^ - Adults 50t^ 
-< ...Pass..LisL Cancelled For This Engagement'
BOYS! and GIRLS!
. Big Serial and-Priites Saturday'Matinee
ManBa^'
Nov. 9-10 Shows At 7:00 and 9:05
•■LfTiN::A)iio,ORS.'!;;V Tropic-Nights:!;





F I '1 < I' . , (' ' ' ' i 'It,''
r ' ''',
* v* ^ i ^ ijf
( , li '
J
.WM JINA ..HURT .JOS^
. ... ’:v:;':r’:v."PLMS
CpLORED CARTOON - LATEST NEWS





HOLIDAY MATINEE 2:00 p.in..
Evening Shows 7:00 ond 9t10 •
To Delight You A'gdlh—. 
Jane Auslen's 
Gay Comedy Hit 
That Has Thrilled 
Audiences Acrou 
' Tho NoHonI 
Wo Wore J^ble To . ,; 
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\ln And Seasonal Wrappings/Ribbons 
For Articles At St. Andrew’s
When Mrs. C. L. Bciclgloy and 
Miss Bolty Lou Badgley returned 
to Iheir home in Kaleden 
following a brief visit in La 
Grand, Oregon, they were accom­
panied by Mrs, Badgley’.s mothex’, 
Mrs. F. T, Abbott, who will make 
an p.xtonded visit in the valley.
Mrs. E. C. Crotney and Mrs. 
IL H. Brownlow were welcomed 
as two new membei-s at the re­
gular mooting of tho Ladies’ 
Aid to St. Andrew’s Pi;e.sbyter- 
ian Chui’ch hold last Thursday at 
the home of Mi’s. F. G. Abbott.
Ml’S. R. B. While travelled to 
Grand For^s over the weekend 
lo attend the organizational meet­
ing of the Boundary-Greenwood 
Historical Society liold there Ion 
Sunday in the Province Ilol(*l.
Rev. Samuel McGIaddery, B.A. 
B.D., pastor of Si. Androw’.s Pres- 
bytinian Chui’ch, is in Vancou­
ver iJiis week allonding Ihe Brit- 
isli Columbia Synod of the Pres­
byterian Church. While at the 
I’oasl Mr. McGiaddery gave the 
sermon :it the Central Prosby-1 
lerian Church on Sunday morn-1 
ing. , I
Mr. and Mrs; Albert Hird, of 
Brantford, Ohtario, were Sunday 
vi.sitors at the hbixie of Mr. and 
Mrs, Walter Gill, Of thi.s city. 
Mrs. Hird is a former classmate 
of Mr.s, Gill at' the Brantford 
General Hbspital’.school of nurs­
ing. '
■ 7
Mrs. W. A. Rathbun. accom­
panied Mayor Rathbun when he 
travelled to the coast last week 
to attend the UBCM convention 
in Vancouver. They plan to spend 
some time there andT at Salt 
Spring I.sland with Mrs. Rath- 
bun’s parents before, returning 
home, this next weekend.
Miss Jean Macdonald, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mac­
donald, of this city, has become 
a member of the teadhlng staff 
at tho Warren Avenue School In 
Seattle. Miss Macdonald, who re­
ceived , .specialized training in 
clxild dovolopmojit at tho Oregon 
.Slate College, in Corvallis, where 
she graduated this ypiir with a 
degx’oe in homo economics, is 
with a public school in wliich 
tlie pi’p-.s’chool age child is en­
rolled.
Mr. and Mi s. James McGow'ii, i k k ' A .
Jr., left Penliclon on Thur.sday | /VIdHy vJUCStS A\t 
for a three weeks vacation in 
which they planned to motor 
south as far a.s .Salt Lake City.
Over night visitors on ’Phurs- 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Southworth were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Little, of Armstrong, 
who were en route to the coast 
and other centres for a vacation' 
motor trip.
Mr.s. Ronald C. Jumie.son was a 
tea hostess at the Penticton Golf 
Club on Thursday entertaining 
the members of the Ladies’ Golf 
Clui) following the regular week­
ly ladies’ day game.
Mr. and Mrs. William McAd- 
artis. Moose Jaw strjeet, returned 
lo Penticton on the weekend af­
ter visiting in Vancouver last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Parkins 
have loft Ponticton to take ilp 
rc.sidence fn Vancouvei’.
Among the members of Edina 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern, 
Star, travelling to Oroville on 
Monday to attend the meeting of 
the chapter there, in which the 
past matrons of the order were 
honored, were Mrs. J. L. Hooper, 
grand Esther of the grand chap­
ter of British Columbia; Mrs. J.' 
S. Dicken, associate matron of 
tho local chapter; Mrs." BrUce 
Cousins, Mrs. Mary Meldrum, 
Mrs. Wallace Mutch and Mrs. 
Albert Schoening.
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Duncan have 
returned to Penticton after va­
cationing for the past four 
months in England and Scotland. 
The local couple visited in Eng­
land with Mrs. Duncan's relatives 
whom she had not seen for 23 
years and in Scotland with the 
family ,df Mr. Duncan. During 
their stay in Edinburgh they had 
the opportunity to see Her Majes­
ty the Queen and the Duke, dur­
ing their recent official visit 
thei'e.: ; ’
Successful G E S 
Tea, Summerland
SUMMERLAND — Tables were 
filled again and .again at the an-; 
nual tea held by the;; local order 
of . the Eastern Star Von Saturday 
afternoon in the IQOF hall..
Mrs. Earle Wilson was hostess 
for the affair giving gracious 
greetings at the door. '
Pretty arrangements of ’mums 
in shades of yellow and bronze 
and lighted candles gave a party 
air to the hall as planned by Mrs. 
Harvey Wilson.
general convener was Mrs. Da­
vis :Munn, and others convening 
various a.spects of catering wei’e 
Mrs. A. ,.K. Elliott, "Mrs. D. V. 
Fisher and-]VIrs.,H. _ W. Brown.
. Homecoohihg' was ■ sold out In 
record time and kept Mrs. G. C. 
Harper- and her committee busy 
while it lasted.
The door prize of a large ham­
per of food was .won by Mrs. Bill 
Wilson, of Peachland, and had 
been organized by Mrs. George 
Washingtpn. . *
Mrs. A, F. Calder and Mrs, 
Melvin Pollock, poured tea for the 
first part of the afternoon and 
were relieved by Mrs. Asay and 
Mrs. P. Bedford, , ’
Financial success was reported 
c-yid the money' will'be used to 
further OES.projects, i
BUFF YOUR PEABLS 
TO GIVE NEW life
Pearls should be cleaned as 
soon as you see them losing their' 
lustre. It’s such a shame to let 
them become dull and lifeless 
wheir-they can ,be cared for so 
easily.
If you’re In the habit of adding 
red apples to your salad, leave 
the skin.s on. They " add a nlc^ 
touch Qf.cqlotj besides being rich 
in minerals and vitamins. -
LOCAL and 
LONGDISTANCE
Complete facilities including modern storage. 
Experienced handling — iafisfaclibn Guaranteed.'
ice - WOOD » TRANSFER 
PHONE 4012-|F>GNTICTON. ac..' 






I Still A Few Vacancies — But Hurry! 
Enquire About Th© Accordion Bandl
SHOP
. “Everything; ““ ‘
RcprcflenUnp Hclnteinan, 6he»Ioek*Mjt«nJns end 





, Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova, exec­
utive director of the Unitarian 
Service Committee of Canada, 
who is currently touring the 
Dominion in support of relief for 
the victim.s of war torn Korea, 
will come to this city on Novem­
ber 27 and spend several days 
here .speaking before women’s or- 
ganlzhtions, church groups, men’s 
.service clubs and at a public 
gathering.
The Unitarian Service Com­
mittee Director will vi.sit Pentic­
ton under tho .sponsorship of the 
Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Club, the Women’s Insti­
tute and other groups and plan.s 
for tho public meeting are-be'ng 
eurroiUly arranged by Miss Joan 
Applelon, inesident of the Bp 
Wompn’.s Cluh, Dr. Hitsclimanova 
will pre.sent a .showing of films 
))a.sed on eondltlon.s in Korea and 
ttie plight of its people.
Many Pentictonites will recall 
Dr. MItsolimanova, who spoke 
here in the fall of 1951 in tho 
“Bread lor Greece Crusade’’. At 
that time her delightful perscnal- 
ity, her manner of delivery and 
her wealth of, knowleflgo on tiie 
European situation were especial­
ly pleasing to all who lieard her. 
The forthcoming addre.sse.s on liie 
Korean relief project should lie 
of equal inteiest to a great many 
hei’e. , '
""VgACHLANi ^
PEACHLAND — The munici­
pal council met last Thursday. 
'Present were Reeve G. W. Hawk- 
-sloy and Councillors F. Khalem- 
bach, L. Ayre.s and J. Khalem- 
bach.
It wa.s reported that the work 
on the distribution section of the 
water .sy.stGm had been complet­
ed. A minimum amount of work 
will be done in the section be­
tween the dam and settling tank 
starting this week.
The trucks are .still hauling 
gravel onto the roads and motor- 
i.sts are warned to exercise every 
caution when encountering them.
Considerable dLscuksiop took 
place on., the merits and demerits 
of the gravity water system over 
pumping. It ' would take a large 
debenture issue to replace the 
present gravity system. Finally, 
it: was. decided to' put this business 
on the agenda for the annual 
meeting and to discuss it fully 
at a meeting of. the water users.
There" will be vacancies for a 
reeve and two councillors this 
year.
The court of revision of the 
voters’, list will be held on Nov­
ember 16 at 10 a,m.
-A thief was stabbed to death 
by Bill Wilson In His hen house 
on Tuesday. A large owl with a 
wing spread' of four feet was 
molesting his chickens and a 
pitchfork, was the only weapon 
handy, ,
Ray Neill has returned liome 
on a month’s leave from Corn­
wallis, NoYa Scotia. He will joitt 
the ship Naden in Victoria and 
transfer to tho HMCS Ontario 
early in the Now Year for a trip 
to Australia and oii around the 
globe.
‘S« iti 0
Wulter’.s packinghouse com- 
plolcd the pHoklng'of thi.s year's 
fruit crop a week earlier Ihan 
la.st year.
I* *. *
Mr. z, tjlower, Datinyi Kenny 
and Billy have left for the Cari­
boo on a moose hunting -trip.* • 41 id
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lloyd Jones 
and Billy liavo left by motor for 
Edmonton to visit friends and 
relations,
The eoJlooUon for tlio Society 
for Mentally Hanfllcappofl Is
nearlnff completion with .$39 col-
pi
‘^PRESFONE
B H A N D
^ANTI-FREEZE




Corner of Mqin and 
Front Street 
PENTICTON, B.C.
Atiaching price tags to' many 
pieces of lovely fancy work,- sew­
ing and other articles, placing 
•some in, decorative boxes and 
wrapping others in Christmas 
papers and tying with bright 
ribbons were many of the tasks 
pei’formed by the members of the 
Ladies’ Aid to St. Andrew’s 
■J.^resbytorian Church when they 
held their monthly meeting on 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. F. 
G. Abbott and finalized details 
pertaining to their annual tea 
and bazaar to be held on Satur­
day in the church hall on Wade 
avenue and Martin street.
The president of the L.A., Mrs. 
J. L. Palethorpo, is assuming tho 
general convenershlp of tho fortii- 
coming annual fall event. Many 
attractions have been planned for 
the bazaar and tea. Homecooking 
nnd candy will he sold under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Frank Hay- 
hurst and Mrs. James Sulher- 
laiid; (ail flowers and jtlants will 
be a colorful feature of the affair 
and will tie sold by Mr.s. J. W. 
Turnbull und the attractive 
faneywork and .sowing will be 
.sold under the diriH-tlon of Mr.s. 
F. G. Abbott, Mr.s. H. J. Hughes 
and Mrs. H. C. Roshorough.
Mrs. E. W. Carter will again 
be in charge of tlio “Christmas 
Gift "J’ree” from which a wide 
variety of the gaily wrapped arid 
ribboned pai-cels, some for chil­
dren and others for adults, may 
he purcha.sed. A display of Christ­
mas cards, seals and wrapping.s 
will be supervised by Mrs. E. V, 
Stephens and orders will bo 
taken for them for later delivery.
Mr.s. A. W. Fead, tea room con-' 
vener, is preparing to .serve de­
licious afternoon tea and will be 
assisted by Mrs. James McGown, 
Mrs. John Bowen-Colthurst, Mrs. 
George Baulkman, Mrs. E.- G. 
Cretney, Mrs. G. Serlle and Mrs. 
J. Werdonk. Mrs. J. C. Duncan 
will be cashier for the bazaar 
sales and tea,
..GTuests attending the forthcom­
ing affair will be received by 
Mrs. Samuel McGiaddery, wife of 
the pastor of St. Andrew’s Pre.s- 
byterian Church, and Mrs. Palo- 
thorpe.
Film, Meeting Planned ' 
For Tuesday By Guild 
To St. Saviour's --'V
Next Tuesday will be a full 
day fot; members of St. Saviour’s 
Anglican Church Guild. They will 
hold their regular meeting dur- 
ing the afternoon in the parish/ 
hall at which time they Will fin-; 
alize plans for their part in the 
forthconiing parish bazaar arid: 
tea and Tuesday evening they; 
are sponsoring the showing of a; 
film, also in the parish hall. >
The I’ecently organized guild 
1.S in charge of the decorations 
for the annual parish sponsored 
tea and bazaar to be held on 
November 21 in the Anglican 
Church hall.-
The .film, which promises to, 
be entertaining to both adults 
an^ children, will commence at 
7:30 p.m. and everyone is wel­
come to attend. Plams for both 
the Tuesday events were ar­
ranged at the recent meeting of 
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church 
Guild held at the home of Mrs. 
F. Donald Corry with the presid­
ent, Mrs. T. H. Usborne, conduct­
ing the. session.
Iccted to date. All donors are 
heartily thanked by the canva.s- 
ser. ■ ■
,v •
Mr. and Mr.s. S. Sehvyn )iavc> 
returned to their home after be­
ing away all summer.' # « «
Murray Slegrist left this week 
lov St. John's, Quebec, to take 
hl.s ba.sle training in the RGAF.
The Peachland Coffee Bar was 
the scene of a breakdn la.st li’rl- 
day. A small amount of cn.sh 
and cigarettes was taken and en­
try was made through a window, 
rite police are Investigating.,












Evening A:lfi p.in. 
S1.50 and Sl.CtO 




Open 7 a;m. to 2 a.m. weekdays. 
7 a.m. to 4 a.m, Saturdayn
Visit our
“JftSMIlE ROOM”
For Oecldental and Oriental Poods.
B.C. HOTEL
Front St. Phone




Designed to Reorganize the
Penticton Ratepayers’ Assn
will be held
THURS., NOV. 5th -1953
I.O.O.F. HALL — 8 p.m.
All interested are urged to attend.
OLD STYLE 6 LUCKY LAGER 
- , PILSENER • U.B.C. BOHEMIAhl
WHEM OkDEBMG I rainier « cascade
BYM^ QRPH0NB'\ ©ld country'ale
BE SVRE TO SPECm\ BURTON Type AU- 
S.S. STOUT • 4X STOUT
Padfle Brewers Agen-ts Limited^..,,
displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.-
SATURDAY, NOV. 7, IS OUR
BIRTHDAY
WE ARE 1 YEAR OLU
■ ■ ■ Anti .Doing Fine Thanks





^ on Nov.'7 . Free Corsages supplied to \
' Monty, the Florist, to the first 300 ladies visiting us. )
’S
PHARMACY
Penticton's Prescription Specialists 
Opposite Capitol Theatre
336;Maln St. >' Phone 4301
'IWMIUlMrUlMBBl HI
Two Com^leto Shows Each Evening 
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p;m. 
Box O^ice opens 6:30 p.m.
■aiAlMilo liilMiiiili
* ia« itnr'liillinaa
Tontghf and Thursday, November 4-5
\ Mhidletod, Liii'ilh* Nui'iniiii
“SwRotliearts On Parade”
COLOR
Friday and Salurday, November 6-7
Goniel Wlldo • TiM'cimi Wi’lghI
‘^Oallfornla Gonquost” -
TICGIINIGOLOIt
Monday and Tuesday, November 9-10
Geni'go Moiitgninery • Kaiiii llaath
“Cripple Greek”
TEOIINIGOLOIt
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 11-12
•|ohn llnrljli • Witndu Ilenilrix • Waller llrennan
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Phone 4201 for Appointment
■ . 1-tf
• Mrs. J. L. Hooper, a past ma­
tron of Edina Chapter, Order of 
the Eastern Star, Penticton, and 
grand Esther of the grand chap­
ter of. British Columbia, was in 
Merritt -last - week to be present 
for.! the official visit of the 
Worthy grand matron of the 
grand chapter, Mrs, Minnie 
Powell, of Powell River.
♦ * '
Mr, - and Mrs. W. R. Carrouther.s
small
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
and djiughters, Janice and Gayle, 
have come from Vancouver to 






holders on lire insur- 
canc® on their homes 
and household effects.
CONTACT...




orthwesterii Mufyal Firs ftss@@!atiiin
NORTHWEST. CASUALTY COMPANY 
Canadian Head Office 990 W. Pender Sfc, Vancouver, B.C.
Evening Of November 12 
For Annual Fall Bazaar By 
Legion Ladies’, Auxiliary
An entire evening of entertainment is promised in 
the many features planned by the members of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Branch 40, Canadian Legion, for 
their annual fall bazaar to be held in the Legion Hall 
on November 12. The forthcoming event of next week, 
arranged this year as an evening affair, will cater to 
adults, both men and women, and children of this city 
and district. Mrs. Frank Eraut is general convener of 
arrangements for the fall propect of the L A.
The Alexander Room of thei*----------------------------------------- —
Legion Hall has been especially 




OF LOVELY WARM 
WINTER COATS 
IN THE NEWEST 
STYLES AND „ 
COLOURS.
SIZES TO TG 20
^of this popular game are Mrs. 
Ray Thomas, Mrs. E. L. Amo.-s 
and Mrs. W. S. Kernaghan. De­
corations in this room a.s well as 
in the main auditorium whore 
the many other attractions will 
i)e centred are lo be in keeping 
with the Armistice Day motif 
and will bo convened by Mrs. 
Thomas assisted by Mrs. Wilfred 
Gougeon.
Arranged in gaily decorated 
.stalls in the main auditorium 
will be a wide and varied selec­
tion of attractive merchandise 
for .sale. Mrs. J. S. Backmeyer 
and Mrs. H. P. Russell will be 
in charge of selling lovely pillow 
ca.se.s; Mrs. J. H. Hooper and Mrs. 
J. B. Watson are conevening the 
aprons; Mrs. Wallace Mutch and 
Mr.s. J. A. Haughton will sell the 
npvelties; Mr.s. Ron Dean and 
Mrs. J. A. Marriott are super­
vising the white elephant booth 
and Mrs. George M6hr and Mrs. 
J. C. Johnson will sell articles
from tho children’s table which 
will bo well stocked with sewn 
and knitted garments, toys and 
other items for tho kiddies. Mrs. 
Rl(rhard Knight will distribute the 
many packages from the Post 
Office booth.
“Hot dogs" and coffee will be 
served throughout the evening 
by a committee convened by Mrs. 
Arnold Johnson and Mrs. O. B. 
Murray. Ticket.s for three prizes 
ai'c being sold under the (iirec- 
tion of throe members of the LA, 
Mrs. Harolci Gieenslado, for a 
doll donated by. the T. Eaton 
Company and dro.ssed by Mrs. 
Eraut; Mrs. l-'rank Gaffney, a 
fruit cake and Mrs. Jimmy Bol­
ton, surprise packages. Mrs. Bol-
Legion L.A. Reminded Of 
Memorial Service Here
At thfe regular meeting of the 
j Toadies’ Auxiliary to Branch 40, 
.'Canadian Legion, hold on Mon- 
: day in the Legion Hall the presi- 
I dent, Mrs. Graham Kincaid, re­
minded the members of the spe­
cial public memorial service to 
be held on Friday evening at the 
arena. She urged all L.A. mem­
bers to attend the remembrance 
ceremony to be held near the 
Memorial Plaque prior to the 
hockey game later that evening.
Other matters of interest on 
the ..agenda at the well attended 
meeting were discussions on the 
annual fall bazaar to be held on 
Novembei' 12, a report on the 
successful rummage sale spon­
sored by the L.A. under the con- 
vener.ship of Mrs. Wilfred Goir 
geon, Mrs. Kincaid and Mrs. G 
Bolton and plan.s for the sending 
of Chri.stmas parcels to u boys' 
home in England. Some discu.s. 
Sion took place on the latter pro 
ject and It was decided to send 
candy und cookies and possibly 
apples If the latter can bo ar­
ranged. The proposed gifts are 
for a home whlfeh Is under the 
supervision of -the Women’s Sec 
tion of the Britiish Legion.
Mrs. Kincaid Is most anxious 
i to secure the names of all local 
service personnel who are on 
duty outside of Canada. Parcels 
for. Christmas giving are being 
currently prepared for these Can­ton is also in charge of advertis „
Ing for the /annual LA fall pros-! and all names should be
pect. phoned or sent to Mrs, Kincaid
The ever popular homecooking 1
booth will he convened by Mrs. _ W. S. Kernaghan and Miss 
Wilfred Gougeon and Mrs. John j will, serve^^o^
Law.son and candy will bo .sold " -t-
by Mrs. Frank Hayhurst 
Mrs. C. W. Lintolt.
and
More Than 250 Kiddies At 
Flallowe en Party Sponsored 
By Girl Guide, Brownie Ass’n
PRICED FROM ..;
The Ladies are invited to inspect the lovely 
Alpacos, Mohairs, Fleeces . ' and Wool^^^ 
Alpaca Mixture. A|l coats are chamois 
lined to hipiiri^. !
Penlicbin FiirFieR & Tailors
450 Main St. Phone 5638
Presbyterian Church 
Institute .Leaders To 
Speak Here Next Week
^ The Dominion Wide Presby­
terian In.stitute sponsored by the 
General , Assembly’s Board -of 
Christian Education and Wo­
men’s Missionary Society will be 
held iri' St. Andrew’s Pre-sbyter- 
ian Church on November 12 and 
13 at 8 p.m.
The'members of the team are 
Miss Grace Mackay, regional sec­
retary for B.C, speaking on “Ad­
ult Work”, Mrs. Laurie Suther­
land, graduate deaconess of 
Rocky: Mountain House, Alberta, 
speaking -on “Girls’ Work”. Mrs. 
Alex Murdoch of Shaunovan, 
Sask., on "Children’s Work” and 
Miss Hazel Reaveley, missionary 
on. furlough from Jhansi, India. 
The purpose of the institute is 
leadership training.
the L.A. hospital visiting com­
mittee for November.
Mrs. W. F. Gartrell, returned 
to this city on Monday after at­
tending the B.C. Ho.spital Auxi­
liaries’ convention held in Van­
couver last Thursday and Friday 
as the delegate from the Junior 
Auxiliary to the Penticton Hos 
pltal. Mrs. R. G. Gregory attend­
ed the cd&st session as the dele­
gate from tho Ladies’ Senior Hos­
pital Auxiliary hero.
eh«f SZ«*il hellM
Ohalf^u Laurtai tiotol - 
A Cffniidlan Nallonol Rollwayi HoUl
repTEcieBtilter
•£)r ricimiesg and H^ber in ^looking
If Avar you have dined ai Otiowa'i lamoua Chaloau 
, Ldurler, you'll aoroa ... Chel Frailag knows 
whereof ^ oooksl In all hla ieupling dlBhea, he 
uaaa only butter, No aubslltute could poRaibly 
' give the delloate flavour, the amoolh, goldon riohneoa 
, oi iraah oreomery butter.
Taste Chef Frettag'n own 
leoipe for BUTTER MEUNIERB 
a sauce for eouteed fish, stealu 
orohopa
Whan flab or meat ia ready to ae^e, 
aqueese tho fuloo of a quartered
lemon over It. Sprlnklo with 
ireah chopped paraley or
Fun galore, games, ,a fish 
pond, a treasure chest, apple 
ducking, a movie, featuring a 
puppet show, and I’efreshments, 
attracted more than 250 young­
sters, all in colorful costumes, 
to tho children’s Hallowe’en party 
held on Saturday afternoon in 
the Anglican Church Parish Hall 
under the sponsonship of the local 
association of Girl .Guides and 
Brownies. . -
Highly successful in the way of 
kiddies’ entertainment the mas­
querade party was also a finan­
cial success; proceeds will go to­
ward the work of the two girls' 
organizations. Mrs. P. D. O’Brian, 
president of the association, was 
general convener of arrange­
ments for the party.'
MANY PRIZES. ' .
Many prizes given to the chil­
dren for participating in various 
contests during the afternoon 
were donated by city business 
houses. Winners in .tlie treasiire 
chest feature were Steve Kinsey, 
Jerry Duggan, David Nelson, 
Herbie LeRoy, Peter Trotter, 
Catherine Mackenzie, Donna Cou- 
zens, Lynn Sworder, Bobert 
Wickett, Sharon Geros, Lynn 
Joplin and Elaine Caldwell. 
COLORFUL COSTUMES.
Goblins, fairies, witches and 
animals were all depicted in the 
colorful array of costumes worn 
by the young guests. Prize Win 
ners ih.^the, pre-school age group 
were Darlene Newton and Bruce 
Kay. In the girls’ six to eight age 
group winners were Mamie Los 
lie and Sherry Bryant; boys win 
iiing in latter age class wore 
Dale Halcrow and Christie Hat 
field. Girl winners in the eight 
(o ton year class wore Linda Los 
lie nnd Elaine Donald; boys in 
tills class were Bobby Guerart 
and Tommy Wells. Among the 
kiddies In iho ten and over group 
winning prizes wore Marjorie 
Vasolenko, Helen Volkmann, Bon 
nie May Duggan and Jerry Dug 
gan.
TEA FOR MOTHERS 
Many mot hors aecfunpanlotl 
tholr chlltlron lo the party nnd 
lea was .served during the after­
noon to more Ihan 30 adult 
guests, Soft drinks donated for 
the event was al.so from elty 
I’lrm.s.
Wedding Anniversary 
Celebration For Honey 
|Gouple At Hedley
Mr. and Mrs. E- E- Adair, of 
Haney, will celebrate their gol­
den wedding anniversary tomor­
row at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N;' Longton,' of Hedley.
Mr. and Mrs. Adair, who were 
both born in Ontario, have re­
sided in Haney, for the ;past. 40 
years. Mr.. Adair is a past: presi­
dent of the Associated Boards of 
Trade and' at one time served on 
the council at Haney. He is cur­
rently* the building inspector for 
Maple Ridge and building advisor 
for the. school board.
Both ’ o‘f the anniyei’sary cele­
brants are in good health and 
continue a very ..active interest 
in community aff^fs.
Two Address Members 
At Meeting Of WCTU
At the regular rneeting of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union held on Tuesday of last 
week in the United Church par­
lors with Mrs. Mildred Jones, 
president, in the chair, two inter­
esting items- were presented dur- 
the session.
Rev. J. Peel addressed the 
members and Mrs. A. M. Parker 
read an essay written-by Miss 
Pat Stabar^, a iUBC student, who 
had particlpateii. in the Frances
Family Celebrations 
Mark Prairie Visit 
For Pentictort Couple
A family reunion, a .birthday 
celebration and a wedding an­
niversary were all interesting 
events for -Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
R. Greenslade, of this city, while 
visiting in the prairie provinces.
Mr. and Mrs.. Greenslade and 
their daughter, Mrs., William 
Stewart, and her two sons, all of 
tliis city, participated in a family 
reunion in Edmonton with 
Charles Greenslade, of Vancou­
ver, elder brother of Mr. Green­
slade of this city; and their sis 
ters, Mrs. Bert Temple, of Chi 
cago, and Mrs. Jessie AVinter, of 
Edmonton. Highlights during the 
reunion were the celebration of 
the 79th birthday of Charles 
Greenslade and the ob.servance of 
tho Penticton couple’s 34 wedding 
anniversary.
While away Mrs. Greenslade, 
accompanied by her daughter and 
grnnd.sons, journeyed to North 
Battleford, Sa-skatchewan. to vi.sit 
her eldest son and family,
Mr., Mrs. Oscar Matson 
Honor Hotel Men, Wives.
Mr, and Mrs. C. Oscar Matson 
entertained at their home on 
Wednesday evening for the many 
who were in this city that day 
for the Okanagan zone meeting 
of the Bi’itish Columbia Hotels 
A.ssociation held in the B.C. Ho­
tel.
Among the many who enjoyed 
tho hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matson, of the B.C. Hotel, follow­
ing the dinner meeting attended 
by members and wives were Mr. 
and Mrs, George'Drossos and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Hawkins, Throe 
Gables Hotel; S. E. Guile and 
George Davis. Incola Hotel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo. Bauer and Mrs. 
Beth Wilson, B.C. Hotel, all of 
Penticton, Mr. and Mrs. Borsato, 
Keremeos Hotel, Keremeos; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Miller, Hedley, 
Hotel, Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. N. 
M. Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norm Taylor, Royal Anne Hotel, 
Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. Mai!t 
Fisehler, National Hotel; Mr. and 
Mrs. Schell, Allison Hotel; Mr. 
and Mrs, Tonsi, Coldstream Ho­
tel; Mrs. 'Bertilson, Allison Hotel, 
M. Chechlk,, National Hotel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Barber and Mr. and Mrs. 
Coole, Kalamalka Hotel, all of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Lemiski, 
Lumby Hotel, Lumby; Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips, Armstrong Hotel, 
Armstrong; Mr. and Mrs. Swan- 
ek,. Branch Hotel, Falkland; and 
Mr. and Mrs, Loney, Princeton 
Hotel and Mr. and Mrs. Peters, 
Tulameen Hotel, the latter group 
from Princeton. ■
Miss Joan Appleton,
PHN, Speaks At Nurses' 
Meeting In Vernon
Miss Joan Appleton, Penticton 
Public. Health Nurse, ,was tlie. 
guest .speaker at tlie sfemi-annual 
meeting of the Kamloops-Okan- 
agan division of Registered Niw- 
ses Association of B.C,, held in 
Vernon on Thunsday evening.
The speaker, who visited ab­
road this past summer, gave a 
vivid and colorfiil picture of 
Britain at the time of the Coro­
nation of Uer Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth II and also reviewed 
the changes in the .school- of 
nursing from the pre-war era to 
the present day. A comprehen 
sive'summary of what is'being 
accomplished in the way of odu 
eating children with a low IQ 
was also given by Miss Appleton 
as she spoke of the .special school 
established for this purpose at 
Enfield in the London area,
Among other I^enticton nurses 
attending the meeting at Vernon 
were Miss Helen McIntosh, Mi.ss 
L. Foster, Mrs. Evelyn Sharpe, 
Mrs. Kay Darters, Mrs. Cather­
ine Rothfield, Mrs. Evelyn Rain­
bow, Mrs. Clara Pearson and 
Mrs. Helen Skermer.
The Penticton Chapter of Reg­
istered Nurses Association will 
be hostess to the anhttaVmeeting 
of the Kamloops-Okahagan .‘divir v. 
sion here in April.
You can do practically all 
your banking business -with' 
out moving outside your* 
own home. Write to your 
nearest Royal Bank branch 
for forms, and a copy of our 






for disturbed scalp and problem hair , ,
FflRiPiip
4 m ‘""1/
■ by Richard Ifudniit! ^
■ • "'v.
N,
Amazing... how, in a matter.of minutes, 
this science-tested formula leaves your 
' hair softer, fresher, cleaner !• Extra- 
effective on dry, draj) hair. ..'Formula,. 
A-iOremoves loose dandruff, acts as a - 
scalp stimulant, banishes uple'asant hair * 
and scalp odor: Use Formula A-10 as 
' part of your shampoo routine.'as a






■ W. F. Gartrell, who has. been 
in Penticton for the past three 
weeks visiting Mrs. Gartrell and 
family left by plane on Tuesday 
from Vancouver to return to his 
position in Kemano.
Willard essay contest. The very 
fine story was based on work 
among alcoholics in penal insti­
tutions and temperance education 
in high schools and universities.
A social hour and refreshments 
brought the meeting to a close.
.'A ,«oiapZete.Drug:;SMa4; Pcescripticm^Semce
ohlvoa. In o frying pan 
brown 2 ouncaa oibuMor 
for oaoh poraon. Pour 
over iiah or moat.
For our Morlo Ffniur'ii (ruo 
LcinVIal ollottr, ImtUr 
raolpoR, wtllki
K.Jmig'4 3QxxreY* POOtoei 4O0 Huron 0ti.,TV»qnt,o^
Ask For Your irem^ Name, It's Bound to Be Better
NOeA and SALMON ARM
Mr. Jind Mrs. P. E, Pauls have 
roturnod lo this city following 
a holiday visit of three weeks Ih 




Have your clolhci 
altered or macTe-to 




IKO Main Ht. IMione 603B
aiByy(iw».n
Look! It s Here 1
A SUPER-illiARKET!
In Every Home With A
GliStSii HOME FRiEIiS
EXTRA!
For A Limited Tim«





(Your own selectiotv ett yeur own flrocery or butcher shop! 




14 ON. ft.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .599.00
EMERGENCY PRES^IRIPTION SERVICE 







No longer need .mother worry when dirty finger marks, 
smudges and spots smear papered walls —- now that 
Sunworthy wallpaper Is really washoblel- It'a truel . . . 
now you simply clean off dirt with p domp cld'fbt. Yes, 
^unworHiy Washable Wallpapor is practical, evO^t, with 
children. What's.more It’s economical too,. for-.'beAldes 
the low Initial, cost, Its matchless beauty lasts and’ fastsi
See the many beautiful designs new In 
stock at, 't U&i
""'p'
SEE US TODAY FOR DETAILS
RADIO ft APPLIANCES
■' yOUtt HEABIHO AID BFISOIALIBT ’ ’
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MGontitiued Ivom Page One)
yies"brlng 70 percent return com- 
p^ed to number one cherries?”
‘ In reply, Douglas Fraser of 
Osoyoos, member of the pooling 
committee, explained that num­
ber 3‘s‘are a cull grade and mar- 
l^ted bn condition they did not 
*tffect';numbers one and two. 
And, .because 2’s and 3'.s affect- 
bd the value of I’S, the price was 
set* at 70 percent value of'num- 
Ijfer i's,.
wasJs’lated .that number 2’s 
bit) limited-; in the number of 
b'pllts iii' ji-^ack but this does not 
apply to* number 3’s. This state- 
ipcnt,: however, was questioned 
and remained unclarificd.
The Korean, alphabet dating 
from the l.'Sth century has I'lO 






We Mr.arc instructed by 
'Bobbins McGregor, wlio Is re­
tiring, to sell his choicely bred 
herd of big Hereford Cattle 
.'at the Ranch, Westwold, B.C., 
36' miles East of Kamloops, 
.the dSamloops-Yernon high- 
way'on'' ^
‘^•RIDAY, 13th NOV., 1953 
- AT 12:30 P.M. 
The'-offering consists of:— 
1 Herd Bull, Elwood Duke 
.JPrlcaldo -^ 296247 — (Half 
. .rBiiother to Champion Bull 
u.and ' Steer at Williams 
YT.4»1te 1953).
It Biltl Calves.
20ijKbun£.Gows, Bred to Herd 
' ‘ Sire; -, - - •.
Trllrifer Calves.
• .:::;^^]^o^es On Request.
; :',^ciCiinajC.offee Available.
- ■ -C;. .Term's Cash.
. .,»iAT HASSEN & SONS, 
Auctioneers, ,
/. ARMSTRONG, B.C.
Start Construction Of $34,000 
Curling Rink At Osoyoos
OLIVER— Construction of the’ 
International Curling Club rink I 
will commence this weekend in ] 
the Osoyoos Park north of the 
Community Hall. ‘
The executive called a rush 
emergency meeting of all curl­
ers last Thursday in the Rialto 
Hotel Banquet room to cope with 
the financial problem.
The finance committee gave 
the meeting three alternatives: 1, 
an arena with four fully equip­
ped sheets of ice, including rocks, 
estimated cost $39,000.
2— An arena with three sheets 
of ice, estimated cost $31,000. *
3 —• A building large enough
sheet arena building and equip 
three sheets for this coming sca- 
.son. Mr,. Gaertner was appoint­
ed as the chairman of the bond 
sales committee.
An executive meeting was held 
on Sunday at the home of J. 
Topping, Oliver, and while the 
entire bond issue had not been 
pledged the results lor the first 
two days were sufficient enough 
to warrant the extra expenditure, 
and the motion to put up the 
four 'sheet arena and equip throe 
sheets this season was passed.
Dick Topping was appointed 
supervisor of the construction of
TWO HOBBIES BECAME A CAREER for James Allan 
Pollock last Wednesday as he signed enlistment paper.s 
at the Royal Canadian Navy’s mobile unit here. Lieutenant 
i Commander R. R. White, officer in charge of the five-man 
B-C. recruiting team, wishes James luck in his new life, 
prior to leaving his home town, as the Penticton boy be­
comes the first to join the service in the current recruiting 
drive. James, 17 years of age,- has taken a keen intere.st 
in local Sea Cadet activities during the past six years and 
held the rank of Petty Officer with RCSC “Revenger”. 
He found electronics equally interesting and has con­
structed two radio sets in his spare time. These two hob­
bies are now a career for James as he chose to serve in 
the electrical branch of the navy. Joining the navy was 
not an impulse; James said he has been thinking over the 
advantages of navy life for the past three years, Sunday 
he left for HMCS Discovery at Vancouver and within a 
few days will cross Canada for new entry training at 
HMCS Cornwallis, Digby, Nova Scotia- James is the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pollock, 425 Main street.
three equipped for this season, 
estimated cost $34,000.
The finance committee stated 
that it could see its way clear by 
floating a $6,000, five percent in­
terest bearing bond Issuoi to 
erect the three sheet arena, but a 
larger bond issue would be nec­
essary if cither of the other two 
plans wore to be put into opera­
tion.
A motion to erect tho building 
for only throe sheets ended in a 
deadlock and a recess was called 
to allow the members to discuss 
^the problem amongst themselves. 
They were led by G, Fraser, hon­
orary president and Ernest Gaert­
ner, who argued that the build­
ing should be constructed to ac­
commodate the four sheets. A 
motion was passed authorizing 
the executive to implement a 
larger bond sale drive and, if the 
results warranted the extra ex­
pense, to go ahead with a four
for four rinks but with only' the arena and chairman of the
equipment committee, to rush 
completion of the project, so that 
curling can commence cai'ly in 
tlio New Year.
At the general meoling, 'I'liurs- 
day, E. Caughlin, sccrelary of the 
club, suggested that an Osoyoos 
man be appointed to the secre­
taryship so that the executive 
would be aide to gel in toucli 
with him more readily. Harold 
Pritchard, Osoyoos director of 
the club, was appointed .secretary 
and George "Dynamite” Wells 
was appointed as Osoyoos di­
rector.
The dub heartily endorsed a 
motibn to present a life member­
ship in the I.C. Club to popular 
Oliver athlete Chuck Harvey, in 
a Vartcouver hospital recovering 
from an attack of poliomyelitis.
A curling bulletin will be sent 





The fifth annual meeting of 
tho Pacific Northwest Section of 
tho American Society of Range 
Management will bo held Novem­
ber 16 and 17 at the Hotel Pi'inee 
Charles here.
The theme of the meeting will 
be "More Efficient Livestock Op­
erations". The two-day program 
will carry discussions on sucii 
topics as more efficient livestooK 
nutrition, range reseeding, recent 
public grazing legislation, more 
efficient big game management, 
and the economics of range de 
velopment and management.
Many American rancher mem­
bers of tho society will be pres 
ent and it is hoped that the B.C. 
rancliers will take this opportun­
ity to become acquainted with 
their American counterpart. All 
those people interested in good 
range management are cordially 
invited lo attend the Penticton 
meetings.
Anyone wishing reservations 
for these meetings i.s asked to 
contact T. G. Willis at Box 310. 
Kamloops.
Buckingham Palace, built by 
the Duke of Buckingham in 1703, 
was purchaseef by George III in 
1762.
With the exception of the Zufll. l
all the Pueblo Indians In New | 
Mexico live within the Rio Grande | 
drainage area.
Goo3i
Quickly made shelves for tlie 
garage can be placed between the 
studs. Use large-size finishing 
nails for the supports. Two nails 
on the inside of each stud, with 
two more extending outward 
from the wall, will hold a fairly 
strong shelf.
Remove onion odor from your 
hands by rubbing them with a 
stick of celery.
lemon Hart is no ordinory rum! 
Its distinctive flavor and bouquet ore 
the result of its being matured under 
bond in those great Port of London 
underground vaults, which for cen­
turies hove been the cradle of fine 
wines and spirits. Lemon Hart^ is 
recognized os the finest of Britoin’s 
imported rums . . . blended with 






I'his advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor] 
Contvol Board or the Government of British Columbia.
Amnesia Victim Regains 
Memory in Penticton
l^verttscment is not published 
pit displayed by The Liquor Control 
‘or by' the Government of 
Briilsli .Columbia.
A Victoria man, ,28-ycar-old^ 
Walter Brown, is back home 
again alter a loss of. mertiory 
haze lifted iri Penticton and he 
began to realize his true identity.
Mr. Brown, who thought his 
name was Walter Richards, was 
declared missing and presumed 
drowned September 23 when his 
empty boat was found drifting 
opposite Brentwood.
His mind'became a blank 
as lie was driving to his bopt 
and : several weeks later lie 
j’oiiieinbcred that lie had 
worked for a time on a CPR 
work gang. Tills was sub­
stantiated by a fellow em­
ployee on that gang, Bob 
Shannon, now working at the 
Penticton Herald.
Just how he got to the Okan­
agan is a mystery to Mr. Brown, 
although he said he always liked 
this part of the country since 
he was stationed here during the 
war. A cut over the eye led;him 
to believe that he must have fal­
len with the consequent loss ol 
memory..
Ho read a story about a! Wal 
ter Richard Brown of Victoria 
being missing, although he didn't 
connect himself with it.
"I kept the clipping because,
somehow, I felt that I knew that 
man,” he said.
After leaving the road gang, 
Mr. Brown thought he knew 
something about radios, and ap­
plied for a job at Cliff Greyell’s 
When asked where he had learn­
ed the trade. Brown started to 
remember things. He recalled 
having purchased a watch from 
a Gordon Stinson in Victoria, 
and still uncertain of his real 
identity, phoned Mr. Stinson. .<
Then the truth became known. 
The amnesia victim remembered 
he had a wife, Christina and a 
daughter, Donna. The uncertain­
ties faded away, and later last 




233 Main St. > Opp. The “Bay” - Phone 2676
Rayon Damask Sets
Size cloth 50X50 inches with 4 napkins, 
of soft pastel cojours. Good quality ........
Lace Cloths '
Select for personal or gift use at this bargain. Mon­
otone pattern, ecru shade. Size 36x36 inches ......
Children’s Warm Jackets
CONTINUE THUR. -FIU. ANB SAT.!
Fancy denim with Duronap lining, 
tening. Sanforized. Sizes 3 to 6X.
Full zipper fas- 
Reg. 2.98 ......
THERMOSTAT WOES
, If the temperature .setting on 
your thermostat dial doesn’t cor­
respond with the thermometer, 
having it calibrated will stop the 
constant tinkering with the tem­
perature setting. Let a heating 
man do it.
Boys’ Warm Pyjamas
Budget Shoppers will, want several pairs at this sav­
ing ... so stock up wjth colder nights ahead. Sizes 
8 to 14. 2.98 value ........................... ........................
Only a few of the many new arrivals just received in Special Anniversary Sale Values are 
listed here . . . These, coupled with a still good selection of previously advertised Sale 
Lines . . . And a host of “unadvertised” Specials at ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES . . . Will 
make your shopping at “GRAY’S” this week-end A GREAT SAVING OPPORTUNITY! V
BAICAifIS
CALODE
AH Over the Store
LOOK! Qirls’ 
Dainty Blouses
Don’t Miss This Special! 
Whites and pastel colours 
in a good choice of. pretty 
styles representing a spe­
cial purchase of _ny^ns, 
crepes, etc.
Reg. ‘
To 2.98 . .........
Boys’ Tweed Pants
A Special Purchase. Good looking, tough wearing. 
Sizes 6 to 10. Reg. 3.98 ......... ................... ......
Boys’ Zipper Iweaters
Popular Argyie Pattern in woof mixture knit,. Fuil^ 
zipper fastening. Good looking and durable. Sizes • 
,26 to 34. 4.98 Value ....................... ..........................
Boys’ Pullover Iweaters
V Neck Stylo in tough wearing wool and rayon 
mixture. Plain colours with fancy trim. Sizes 26 
to 34. Reg. 2.98 ...:............................... ....... ............
‘mV’S” Sell For Sash And For Less YEH IT PAYS TO BET IT AT
iV'.*.,, M.ONCE AC AIN!
' ' A Large Shipment Of
X-'.:: ■ ’-TOYS ■
HAS lUST ARRIVED!
SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY TODAY!
(If You Won’t See Wliat You Want — Just Ask For It)
Collecting Dinky To,VH Is one 
of flio most popular anil fas- 
vinaling hobbles for modern 
boys. These sturdy HItle die- 
ca»t models aro uiiHurpassud 
for aqciirata detail,' iilgli fin­
ish Anir rlch coloring. There 
arc .dozens of varletlos In the 
Tango ■— ears, lorrles» vans, 
tanlcers, truetors* eii'. — all 
mastorplcees In minialure.i 
New ones are introduced ritg- 
filarlyt. to the delight of young iHilleelors 
Vriiose aim is to be first wiiii tlie Inlest 
• IMiiky Toys.
Priced from ............................... .. . 1S$ fo 4*50
just look at these sample low pricesi
Transporter  ...... .............  3-25




THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - - NODEMBER 5-6-7 NEAR
FOR
Brand cars and Trucks 
New WILL BE SOLD WEEK!
w Aeroplanes ...... 15^ to Q(^
JMassoy-Harris Tractor .................. .
Sports Car ......................... .........









All Trade-Ins To Be Cleared
PRICES SLASHED
we mean BUSINESS!
WE WILL NOT DE UNDERSOLD
DRIVE A BETTER CAR
HOME TO THE FAMILY!
Saloimon's Phono Numbers: 
FrankHopkins5172 Elliott Martin 2415
* More Than You Expect For Your Old Car
* No Down Payment
* Name Your Terms.. WoTI Do Our Best To 
lake The Deal.
*Yi>iir old ear may l)o sufllolont •
Inland Motors Ltd, Phona
3161
Open until 9 p.m. (or later) for your eonvenienee
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One of the 
best ways to 
raise cabbage 






»niie in and see tho largest 







^ne 3931 474 Main St.
CUULY COX, Owner
Henry Hudson discovered Man­
hattan Island on Sept. Tl, 1609.
PEWnCTON. B.C. 'iVEM.Ea.AV. NOVFM... 1933
aiVERWARE
Complete Stock of 
All Patterns
No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly
Not a Penny Kxtra for Credit!
^jxaamHs
CREDIT JEWELLER
Charges tliat a monopoly ex-*
ists in the fertilizer business and 
complaints about.the time lapse 
before final returns on soh fruits 
are received by growers, were 
launched by John Ure, of. Kale­
den, at Saturday’s meeting of 
BCFfcrA southern district coun- 
dl.,
Armed with figures, Mr. Ure 
told the council that the price 
of fertilizer, had increased as 
much as 45 percent since 1948.
"We are being held up on the .vLh ® k..;° «•
price of fertilizer today,” he It concrete in-
«'T<i— formation could be obtained an
investigation would be consider-charged. "They are taking a big rakeoff at the coast even though 
the fertilizer comes direct to us 
from Trail.”
Other growers chorused 
that the fertilizer business 
had become a controlled mon-
wasgs^aBBrnsam^
IfilLLEr mfORS LTD.
Oh®ek our Prises with the Vanssiiver Papers '
1952 DODGE CORONET SEDAN 1949 FORD FORDOR SEDAN
Small mileage, spotless cohdiffori.' The Cbstom A,C., outside
Big. Dodge at the small ' 1 sun visor ............. . .
Dodge price ........ ............. 1953 DODGE’A TON PICKUP
*- Heater and defroster. 7700 miles.
1950 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR SEDAN Farmer driven. ' Si RClii
Custom AX., outside sun yisor, uphol- Absolutely like new ...........
^ery spotless. 1949 MERCURY % TON PICKUP
One owner ......... . V Heater and defroster, new paint. Motor
, completely overhauled.
, ,1950 DESOTO FORDOR SEDAN New pistons, etc.........................
^ustom A.C., radio, automatic tronsmis- 1949 INTERNATIONAL Vi TON PICKUP
' * f ^ 'J ‘
f gma} Bffll
G. Ji ‘‘Gliss’ ’ "Winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800; ’ Naziaiiuo at Martin
FOBD & MONARCH SALES & SEBVICE 
^ GENUINE FORD PARTS
\00K FOR THE SIGN OF VALUE;WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR
with 5 diamondt 
ai shown $200.
SI 25. with engraved 
ihouldera '
' f ' I , '







Those Christmas Bells will ring Out o 
, song of delight for iho one you love 
If you give her a Bridal Bell Diamond 
Ring. There's a Bridal Bell pattern 
Jo suit every loste, priced from 
$37.50 to $850.00, buf see your 
Bridal Boll Jowoller now—hll 
Christmas Club plan offers 
you on easy wpy lo pur* 
choso your Chrlsimol 







Easy Credit Terms Available At
CR ANN At JEWELLERS
270 Main Siroot - Dial 3098 Ponticton, D.C.
opoly and that the entire sit- 
'uation should be reviewed by 
^CFGA; .V
A. R. Garrls|i, BCFGA presi­
dent, took the flpor to a^ert that 
the question had been given 'ear­
nest consideration. Some time 
ago, he said, ^a letter had bron 
written to an official operating 
under the combines act and his 
reply was to the effect that there 
had been no evidence produced, 
at that time, to warrant an In-
ed.
"Almost all fertilizer for Valley 
fruit growers is obtained through 
two organizations,” Mr. Garrish 
declared," and Trail, of course, 
holds the advantage over any 
other source of supply. I have 
heard that TraU could sell all 
the fertilizer sent to us to the 
export market and at better ad­
vantage to them. Just how to go 
about investigating the setup 
from that" level, I am at a loss 
to know.” '
Mr. Ure had otiter com­
plaints. Brandishing a copy 
of last week’s Herald, he 
pointed a finger to the head­
line "Encouraging Maricet 
Beport Given By B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ciovemor To .Growers 
At Penticton BCFGA.^’
The marketing situation is 
not encouraging,” he declared 
blunUy. "I was told by a Pentic­
ton bank manager that filial pay­
ments on apricots is .not very 
encouraging.”
Mention of final payments 
was the cue for another eiqsres- 
sion of dissatisfaction by Mr. 
Ure, this time about the time 
lapse before final payment for 
soft fruits is received by the 
grower. _. -
Mr. Ure - was told that reasons 
for delay rested, with the indivi­
dual ; packinghouse and was. a 
matter-of their'-lntemaliflnanchig 
and .'that, as far^ as. TYee 
-Fruits, -Ltd., -is- conce'rned, rpjiy. 
ments go out just as- soon .as 
the money is received. -









SUMMERLAND —■ Hallowe’en 
saw 350 or more children having 
a wonderful time at Summeflaaid 
at a monster party sponsored by 
Teen Town and the Youth Centre 
Association.
From the time the snake par­
ade wound itself through town 
and over to the Youth Centre, 
where there were fireworks, a 
bonfire and games, the whole 
evening was full of fun.
Charlie WUkinson, as games’ 
m^ter, kept things moving rap­
idly. A team of Judges, consist­
ing of Mrs. R. Cornish, Mrs. J. 
Seeley, Mrs. A. Crawford, David 
Munn, J. Sheeley and H. H. Duns- 
don, chose Barry Hodgson first 
prize winner for his masquerade 
as Mickey Mouse. Barbara Fudge 
apd Lynne Boothe were picked 
for second prize in their period 
costumes and Fred BIoUo won 
tliq comic prize.
A good turnout of parents 
heartened Teen Town and Youth 
Centre members, with young nnd 
old participating In the happy 
uproar.
I younger children
had left, dancing was enjoyed to 
music by Bonthoux’s orchestra, 
with F. Morrow calling for the 
dances,
P. E. Atkinson isj president of 
■ ^ .^Youth Centre Association 
and Yvonne Polesello, Teen Town 
head.
—Central Preai Canadian
Miss Amparo Fernandez Concha, daughter of his excellency 
Senor don German Fernandez Concha, Peruvian ambassador to 
Canada, dresses in the dally costume of the Indians of Cuevas, 
ancient capital of the - Incas, to display a rare vicuna pelt. The 
vicuna, a three-foot camel. Is one of Peru’s animal rarities, found 
only on the high Andean plateaus and producing a wool so fin« 
that, the Inca emperors used to restrict the iise of it for them­
selves. The little animal dies when his wool is sheared, and all 
attempts to domesticate it have been unsuccessful. The pelt is 
owned by Ed. Provan, Toronto.
INSURANCE COVERAGE




376 Main St. Phone 4208 • Penticton, B.O.
The Penticton Junior Chamber 
of Commerce has a new angle to 
its. annual sale of special pack 
gift apples. .'This year the Jaycees 
offer, an entirely new pack of 
extra fancy, delicious apples, 
which reports say is tops. The 
pack, appropriately done up in 
Christmas'Wrappings, will tip the 
scales - at about twenty pounds 
or approximately 35 apples.
So ^confident' are the Jaycees 
that/.toe' nbW apple pack \ndll be 
:^,;uh!^fecederiti^.: success, they 
are . ordering' 1,000 boxes, which 
Is dose; to 200 more boxes than 
were '-.sold. ih the best. previous 
year.-'
> Ther carefuily " selected . fruit 
will be sold at a delivered cost to 
the purchaser of $3.25 to any 
point ih western Canada and 
anywhere east of Winnipeg, at 
$4.95. It , Is expected that local 
and coast firms will again take 
about 200. boxes for Christmas 
giving.
The Junior Chamber will set 
up a booth on Main street each 
Saturday commencing; the week 
of November 15 for sale of the 
deluxe apple pack and will con­
tinue through until December 
15. Th: addition, each Jaycee will 
have an. order book handy to take 
orders. It Is expected the 1,000 
boxes will' be deaned up by toe 
middle of December, as delivery 
after that. date Is uncertain.
. Creek-F'eachland 
Highway Modernization 
Slated For Next Year
SUMMERIaAND — Reeve C, 
E. Bentley spoke with Hon. P. 
A. Gaglardl, minister of public 
works on Saturday at the Fraser 
North Shore Highway Associa­
tion meeting at Hope, when the 
minister stated that nothing, 
would be done qn the Trout 
Creek - Peachland highway this 
year, except the little more than 
two miles which-is now under 
construction.
The road' has been put on next 
year’s agenda. *
4-H Cal f Club 
Entertained'At 
Fenticton Ranch
Brldesvllle and Rock Creek 
members of the d-H Calf Club, 
and their parents, spent an In- 
Held, day recently at 
the Shingle Creek ranch of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Gardner,
A surprise luncheon waa ar­
ranged for toe visitors, by Mrs; 
Gardner, on their arrival. Follow­
ing lunch, they visited the cor­
rals where two classes of hei|ers 
and a class ol bulls wore judged.
A tour of th<i pastures was ar­
ranged hy Mr. Gardner, punctu­
ated by an interesting and edu­
cational explanation of tho pure­
bred herds, 30 yearling biills, 
being readied lor sale,, i^nd toe
herd sires. , ,
Dinner was served before mem­
bers of too' club departed for 
their homes. '
Among those attending were 
Fraser Carmichael, Grand Porks 








ybur driv^er for a oard.
donatod, by foUowinff 
Merdbanta:




- $2,00 In Mercimndise 
Bennett’s stores Ltd.
11880 — I pr. Holeproof Hosi­
ery, K. Bonliom’s Corset 
Bliop.
12071 — $1.50 inorchandiso, 
uorilon Watson’s Grocery. •
14581 — I lb. box Welch’s 
, oluMsdIsJes, Nevo.Nowton’s.
PlUZEe MtJST BIS OliAIMISn 
BlSFOms NOON NEXT 
- WEDNISSillAYt
VETS . DIAl.4in
Large Audience Hears 
Trail Male Chorus .
SUMMERLAND — The Trail 
Male Chorus sang to a large aud­
ience in the school, auditorium 
on Monday evening, proving as 
popular as. on a former appear­
ance here two years ago.
The thirty voices with their 
Danish conductor, Hans Fogh- 
Dohmsmidt, were received with 
enthusiastic applause, as were the 
soloists, Michael Cavasin, Lewis 
Freeman, Paula Vacca, and their 
guest l5Tic soprano, .Kathleen 
Rose-Sinclair. Accompanist was 
Gwendolen Kay.
This musical treat was brought 
to Summerland by the Rotary 
Club .whose: members billeted the 
group during their stay here. ’
The highest weekly production 
of bituminous  ̂coal ‘ om record was 
14,583,000 tons in 1949 during the 
week ended'•November -19. '
PENTICTON HOSPITAL
NOTICE
Re: Visitors to Maternity Pattenis
andVisitors will be restricted to the patient’s mother 
husband for the first four days of confinement. 
Exceptions may be made In lieu of the mother or hus 
band being absent.
Penticton Hospital Board
West Bench Irrigation District
TENDERS for ADDITOR
The services of an auditor is required to close the books 
ofThe West Bench.lrrigotion District,' for the period end­
ing December 31st, 1953. For further^particulars-phone
the secretary-treasurer at 5698. Address Tenders', to*
SECRETARY-TREASURgR, 
West Bench irrlgdtion Dl^lcL 
P.O. Box 117, Penticton, B.C.
IF IT’S , . . IF XT'S fiCCe . . . IT'S AT N^VE-NEWTON'S
LIMITED TIME ONLY!
NEVE-NEWTON'S




















Silken lotion helps prevent 
chapping, protects sensitive 
skin. Softens and smooths. 
Use it as a make-up base too!
8 0Z. SIZe, REO. $1.25
Only 75^ ‘
16 OZ. 8IZ6 ^




Regularly Priced At 
1*96 — NOVV
CLEARING AT ONLY ...
Your Friendly Drug Store * Phone 4007
THANK MIOaiN0. MAniiffer
and BWffiBOJmOY OAIitS fblANK
’Si,
If IT'S. , . \f \TS fi46C . . . IT'S AT NEVE-NEWTON'S.
D9.A
I (' f ! ' ) f
'■ ',:!"'•■■ ■ 'iV, '
I ■ .'r' ■ ' '• ..
' f‘ ' ' ^ '
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T , BY SiD GODBER
- Hockey-fans are requested to be in their seats a little before 
8 p.m. on Friday. The request comes from the Canadian Legion.
. Sharpj-at . eight a brief memorial service will be held, a reminder 
—has filled such a, gap in this community’.s 
r^creatlonel facilities, is dedicated to the memory of Penticton 
Und. disWtrs wat dead. This ahnual re-dedlbatlo'h ot the arena as 
' . metnprialjHelcl at the game imirtedlaleiy precedilig Npvern-
ber ll,,d,s a .|it|ing t-Of^^hiony, ohe that sHojild. never be Ullbwed t6 
die, I hqp'e fans will be iii their .st>ats ph tinld fob the event.
■ ",...'•' ^
Slather of match miscpndupts oVer the ^Veekeii'd — ,but hd ode 
hurt/and —' no/sU!?pen.siohs. -Seems the Ag^r-Ciilleh, dffUir wasn’t 
as serious .a.s that .“grdss ml.scdhduct” sounded, A “grass niiscon- 
duct" ohce called for .stern action-hut now, uecordihg to the book; 
it- simply applies, to mi.sconducts slapped oh coachesi, managers, 
trainers, ■ etc.,. and when one of the.se happens to be playing, the 
''gross*': bolls,down to nothing more than a matcli misconduct.
^ Anyway, O.SAHL president Bill MoCiil- 
,.Iocii wipedJh,e slate. clean.,and George Agat” 
and Dick .Butler of the V,errion, Canadians 
and Jack. Mclntybe of the V’s talked out of 
linn — for free. ;But it luid better be a 
warning, to them, .say.s president Bill. The 
O.SAHL piexy doesn’t like .suspensions. He 
at'gue.s they don’t hurt the player ais hiticii 
as (he (earn and (he fans. But; that rioe.sn’t 
mean Bill woH’l crack down hard In the 
future.
- Mu.st .say I can’t blame McIntyre fdr 
Wdwihg Hl.s top. Bill Neilson called a bum
_ . ........... .......... ............ I one on Remi Briksdn — it could have cost
tne V s, me game at Kelowna. Brlsspm took off on a flying change 
-before'Xdck. Warwick had §bt off tiie.Ice, but he didn’t get in the 
pl^y .aS^-tben the crowd hoirercd its hbad off and Neilson heeded 
the crowd. Later, whpn Hergesheimer pulled his goalie, the Pack- 
ers’ s|jfth nfah wa.s in Un offensive agaihst the V’s before Al Laface 
was-Ucrafe hLs own .blueliiie. PeHUlty — oh no.
Thfee defeUls'iH a row for the Packfers Uhodk cUittre city to 
4he core.,Com-pIacertcy, b'drn of a .swift rise in. the league standings, 
'>vus '^altered Und novi^, according to reports, they’re .sharpening 
the axe .while casting the net far and wide.for'reinforcerpents. 
i Actually the Packers were belter than they looked Saturday. 
:pie V’s close checking, :foi’e, and bUek, just: bluntbd everything mey
IhatJ- ilt -w^ drum tight defeh.sive Work, trie same type of game 
>vhlch baffled the__Kamloops, Elks at the beginning of the season.
■ minutes against' Vernon here Friday
the V S wm likely .skUte off with their first win of the season aMlhst 
! the eknadfens;
:c: ■■■ ir Tk: ■ .★ . •
A Reml ;Brisspn and, Bpbe McAvUy
Uk^t^ Mgkt: into the hearts of the fkns hUre laUt Friday. They 
continued to show at Kelowna on Saturday. Before long the trio 
yvUl be:sho^^ng;up .m -the^scoring statistics. ,, , • - •
.■ Tt wu’S ^a treat to watch Jack McIntyre ahij pbri Berry kill off 
penalties up at Kelowna. More often than riot'they were on the 
offensive and when the shoe did pinch, Kev Conway came through
icing shots. It was altogether art uhbeatabie com­
bination.. .
: - i.s' still i’bgarded as the bad maii lip Ut Kelowna.
LA ^ors Hill is hailed with 'glefeful shouts — and, BUI, with
‘°”ly J” Penalties .so far this season and half of them
^ot dSming-td him. Still,- he’s up there leading the potiit g¥tiers —
rates him high — there are some crack sharpshooters in 
this-lpop..',
workpu^ Tuesday,,^ they, looked good to m¥ 
|iflsac>d Atigy Defellce, still with his Ich'ee in the ca.st ahd out for 
vthe-Weekend games; : , • .
■■■''■'■J-".' '
. JlU^'bqtstlng .to-spill the:,beans but the executive says bb' hb* 
^o! ^. thousand times no,, .Could be there’li.be a new player on the
T^?.^,®al,is,just about signed; sealed; ahd
suggests, there Uoui’d be a .slip b¥ 
tweerf tne cup and lip. •
So np names, etc., etc. I think I’m allowed to say the player 
^ than Jack McIntyre, Come to think of it,
^ I’ve a hpbch ahy ..tfeam
^eald be glad to sign this player except,'maybe, George 
' Agar , whm suxely doesn’t want to
Canadians,has .drasUc^jlwaltered.'lhe, complfeto.bLmedeSgUei Elk,s are now 
•plaoes,.'wHli ttial: yug^ed trlb-trir'pugh the
reports; trig Elks\Shve Hal 
SI Pdfnts .snaffled agaihst th'ci, Cana-
t dians-^jjt svlre; Is an Interesting league.'
‘ ‘ (liicIUdifig gatne of November 3)
Velrnon panaaiUha   l.l, 7 2 2 16
Penticton ..Y’s ............................. ll 6 4 1 iq
Keibwiia PackeKs L.L.... ......'... It 5 (j () j(i






v-'V -^ ^ 01 a double wih overKelowna. Paokel'a;^clim.b^ three points of
being the- league-leaders ih .the battle for top spot
- ?rrT—-ttt: ?! tt— ^K CrqeiUl.battle for top place oc-
i^Hrs,this.weekend, with the Agar 
povyerhousb hei-e Friday arid the 
yVanvIckmen at Vernon Satur­
day. ,
. A rtoufire will fob tlie Can­
adians at tliis' stage of tlie 
ffkirie, . yboUld give ihehi a 
chhirildhdlng, deUd, d lead 
iVhleli; iri VleW of tlie see- 
M’i (irie, iq.se one pat- 
ferii Already fUfrly estalillsli- 
fd m |«Ugiie, iwjbiilii iriake 
t"', .Agarnieh iiarti . lb over­
take, '
PeiiUdnii'f! hopes are pinned 
1 the V’.s iQ.sin.ge^jcc against
Afiei- a lot of careful selection 
and . eHahgi.rik.Urpiirid, the baritarh 
.secrioh .of. the riiiribr hockey a,s- 
,so<*latIoh hits coriie Up with slic 
featri.s lb .start-the .season. Tlie . 
beputy of this .cla.ss of IiQckey Ph1C* lionfrl n vr* M ^
ai iiie begin
though .Some of the, ,,foIldw|hg PhUf-mpg game wli 
teapi.s. appear .a, iUtle thinly lrripre.s.sTve results 
staffed ;Ut; iirfesent,. when,, .sbirie hfiig of the sea.sori. 
good mitierlal .shSw.s Ih the big- , ..Possibility exi.sls that the V’s 
ger, groups, .they will he placed will be .streriglhoned by the ad- 
with the better hockey crihipahy. ditlbri of an ex-prdfe.ssioilul up 
Here are the leam.s as they now front. 'Phe executive i.s expecting
.stand:
BLACK 1IAWK.S — Pete How- 
ai’d; Pat steward, Hat'old Zapdt
the new player to arrive tomor­
row,and If his relnstalemerit to 
amateur ranks is secured in lime
ozriri, Dave Wilsori; Colliri Caitip- edach Grant, Warwick exnect.s to 
bell. play him bn Fiiday,
, - Fdat that every teaiii In 
trie .is KUiiitng for tide-
Key, ivory lias, fo‘|;t;fetI trie ex-
,*9 . withhold prirtlriu- 
lar.s aboiit the riew player lin- 
til he is safely signed on the 
dotted line;
— Ricky VVicIc- 
ett,, Dick. Harder, • Bruce Dickson, 
Ken Brant, Bill. Benoit;, Richard 
Conley.
MAPLE LEAFS — Bob Wat- 
.sdh, Tom Mahgan, Bill Sldckand, 
Ken ., Laws6h, . Riphard Qollier, 
Tommy Hatton, Bob Lambert, 
Bob Swan;;,Cdrky. Rainer, Dick 
McCarthy, Wayne Sallows, Garth 
A.shley, Gerry Duggan.
... teANftfeiiS —_ George Brent,
Barry Dodd;, jthimy Gbderich, 
Jimmy . Lyons, Bill . McAd'am.s, 
BUI Joyce, - Terry JJlcDerhidtt, 
Jimmy Crodfc; Pat Stapletdri, 
Terry Sharp; .Wayne Nevins, Ber­
nard, McCallum, Rufes Speck, Ger­
ry Butler, Doug Hutchenson.
-'BRUINS — Mdriey - Haye.s, 
WSyhe Cousins, Jlrii O’Neil, Jim 
Lea, Bob Westfall, Jim Asniah, 
Chris Parker, Chris Hatfield, 
Dave GUlAspid, Allah Balddck.
TIGERS — Wayne Em.slahd, 
Joe, Sdther. Allah.Hart, Blair 
Melon, Ken Almond, Ron Steert, i 
David, Baldock, Steve Kin.sey, Art 
Fislier. ' - .
REMI BRI.SSON ^ ^ DOUG KILBURN
Friday night"in the game against .Kelowna .Paqkpnv.as, Doug Kilburn' Remi BHSsoh arid “Babe McAvoy teamed up 
tor a night of bnUiant hockey that fhe,fans will riot soon forget. With Angy Defe-
ri^fvb ^ flying trio tossed in that extta
drive than brouErht more tha-h onA rmind of tm'niaiica a ___ -i:.
The three-way dWtiet’ship.fij 
the Bowl-A-Mor, -alley.*? . bec^' 
history Monday, October*' 
when Fred Sleeves; of Waricdi 
officially took over as new 
prietor. '
, Mr. .Sleeves bought .the recre,a-.; 
lion busine.ss * fr(vn. the Tori'!.- 
Pringle-Doug Swift--Toby Em-,J- 
iTici'ick partnerships As might bQ‘. 
expected, the new operator hb.s 
.1 few ciianges in mind that he 
believes will in-irig more people; 
Ihio ilie sport and . make it''in-- 
;reasingly popular. iioil
“1 hope to see .some pf’„the 
ton • pin bowlers organizing 
-igain," said Mr. Stoovos. Slfice 
1949 there has been a gradlfal 
o.s.sening of interest in powlftig 
an(i, in ah effort to I'ogaih grbirh'd, 
.Vlr. Sleeves is in the prooo.ss;'of 
sending out informative, letters 
to various groups who are likely 
eague bowling prospects.
Commenting dri the property 
(self, Mr. Steeve.s remarked that 
‘the alleys are considered to hi*
I be very best in the interior.” 
Although he plans a little exter­
ior work, Mr. Sleeves say.s lie 
has no Immediate alterations ip 
mind for the inside of the build­
ing. '
Mr. .Stoovos resided in PoritlC-" 
(on for throe months back in 
1921 when he was with the Royaf 
Bank and rocralls playing ba.sket-- 
ball with Clarence Burtch; Thy-.! 
lor Beatty and Crawford Forpi5 
man.
He i.s, for a man with several 
.sea.son.s pf pro hockey under his 
belt, still a yoiing mart a.s far 
a.s libckey players go. HiS record 
in .frqnt...o£ the net i.<3 impre.'?.<?ive 
and, judging by his penalty rec­
ord, plays it clean.
Angy pefelioe is .still .sldellri'ed 
with his knee,, injury ^nd wUl 
not be jn actibh m elthel- of the 
two games with Verhon.-
Other.wi.se the V’.s are in good 
sliape, full of confidence and de- 
teppined. to rack up their first 
wims of the .season over the Can­
adians.^ Vs. have 'met . Canadi- 
riii-'s. .three, tinie.s, lost, the; first 
game,tied the second and lo.st 
on home ice last week.
t t* g rf -piari prie^ rijlri'd Of ri’ppl use friOrii thfe^stands.^’A couple 
nearly lifted the ri^f Off as Kilbiirn banged home his first mark- 
-.n A thoy Were piilUng for him all the
of thousand fans___ a.j a.aua.va auv*.
eri- O'f trie soa.son bn a passoht from BHssoh — v 






* '* yd'.y Rya Prizes Every feuncjgy......
frt-*
Aduii->-ftiMr., Nov. 5r 8 p.m.
Wild., N6v. n, 2
Oeneml—MOv. 10, ^ fi.rii.
Chlldr«n‘»~Thur|day, Noy. 5, .gi30 p.m. 
Sol, Nov. y; 2i0b 
Mon,I Nov. 9, 3t30 p.m.^
Adults 4Dc - Stbdltn^s iilSc -
r.. ik'ii »#•»». > 4h .'Ik#
ren idt
fibers Look @o8d 
Sets Unilef Wa^
in- their s^cbhd regular leagii’e 
game of the season the layers 
were the- only .team, to come .ou.t 
with a win in the Midget league 
action on Monday night.
In the firsts game the l¥giori 
and, the Rotaty teams .fought 
tie. Rbtqry; .sepred,,first 
and theh the . Leglbh bank^ri 
home; two. Ih, the third, period 
It .WIJ.S the other , way wll)i thfe 
Legion scoring PHce arid Rotary 
tvylpe,
iY-.90J?-^lrian ,ied jthe J^ptary scor- 
two gdals aqd qn,,,a.s!sl.st 
kbbiAish Ifed thfe Le^bh with twri 
gb|lls., ■
secoiiii. gamb,rihe,;Flyet?» 
hriU- 'J^o, 3, tearh., under cpnirdl 
all the way a.s they triuhiphed
, Manery^ led the .scoring fori thfe 
winners as lie pocketed- two koals 
dnd oHe, d.s^)a_t..G|feh Farl<cr,alsb 
picked lip,tltjree pblrit.s op tfirefe 
•<i.s.sI.st5i.Caiiipuell .scibred- twice for 
the hapless No. 3'team. 
LINEUFB. ,
LEGION — Dearry, Jbhrisoii, 
ArUU,,,A.sli,,.S.eely, Newton, Finer, 
McPherson.
jSi.bit;J’clfe Sli
Larig, Gooliriiiriei oriahnm; Am • 
rJ.st, .Stpwarl, Anderson, Eyl-e.*i, 
Brolftkpylteh. ,
FLVERB ~ Ricljards, O’lldrd, 
Gartrell, l^plinri,„.R,, Parker, (I 
Parker, .Soott, Manery.
-Jyo. .1 TEAM — Hansen; Fni' 
merson, .Stephensbti, N. AHdriny, 
Campbell, Moore, Conley, tlAclt, 
Senienbff, Blrllos, Plgeau.
SUNDAfr»EALWfi3 
't'l’b, cpmmerclaJ hockey Jeakii’c 
1 looklr- ' - * -
t
,.Thur.sday,>Novemher ,.'5Min- 
qr hockey, .a.m. Pfeach,Buds, 
10; 11 a.m.Rrimary school .skat- 
ing 2:30-3:3d p, rii. ‘ CKildrens 
skating, 3 ;30-5:30 ,Senior, pvaclice 
6:7;30 ,p;m. , Adult skating, 8-10 
P,m,. Cqmrnercial pVaclice 10- 
11:30^,p.rri.
Friday,,November 6 — Verhoh 
vs, Penticton, ,8 p.jh,
Saturday;,November 7 — Bari- 
tarn pool .hpekey. 7,-0 a'.m. Figure 
skatihg 9:30-12 a.m. TeBos tod- 
chars. 12-1:30 p,m.,Chjldreri.s skat- 
!-4 , p.m.. Min'. .. i or hockey 4;30- 
- -r -^yriror high skating 
party, p.rn. .. -
juveri-
IPyhbC.key 8-0.a.ih; Industrial iea- 
I0e ,?,9:3041^0., a.pi; .Commercial 
e^gue l:8Q.4 p..iTi. .'Flgiire skfet- 
L'Pt‘}va{a,.,,lesj^ohs) S-'G p.m. 
skatlng^^jJrS .p.iTi. Kinsmen 
-Cltib L8:30.1030 p.ni.,
, MoiW^NbyemBex 9 Minor 
hockey , a,in. Tlpy; .tbris 10-11
a<ni, ; Primary./school *.skatihg
2:30.3:30 p.iri. CHllcH-eHs .sM'tlng
i9.^rh*bi;, • -practibe 
6-7:30 p.rii Kdiniiri hockey 8-lb 
p.m. Juvtinlle ptiterlce Jb-ii 6,m.
Tuesday, Novfeihber 10 --i Min­
or hockey, ,7-8 a.hi;., Tlny tot.s 10- 
11,a.m. Minor hockey ,3:30; 7:30 
p.m. General skating, 8 10 p.m. 
Cam.merciol practice 10-11:30p.m, 
,.Wedrte.sday, November 11 — 
lyilnor hockey 7-9i30 a.m. Tlhy 
tots 10-11 a.m, Mlnoi* hb'ckfey .11. 
;:.30 p,m. Adult skating 2-3:4.1 
p.m. Figure .‘ikatihg /|.fi p.m. 
Senior .practice 630.7:30 p.m. 
Mgtirc .Skating 8- 1Q;30 p.m.
The -home and home" series V’s played Against Kel- ;K 
hast Friday and Saturday i'estored a lot ' 
the,.strength of Griant,,Warwick’s green and 
white erqw — if any fans were beginning to doubt them. 
The double win,, 6-3 here Friday and 8^2 at Kelowna 
important wins th.rit boosted hibrale in 
wb^Trip and probably, the: be.st tpnic for 
the pme again.st Vernon this Frida.y; ^Second phace in 
the; league ha.s been gained — Canadians now are the 
club to beat. . - , . ,
, KELOWNA.— Like , many^n----->—-rr-r---- ;;—^^-------- —
other:, qualified olxservera, Phil (Ihe Paeker.s-a.s a tribute to the
scoring ability of the V’s. Many 
of the liergymeii had only brie 
gear — fomard — and of..these 
(inly a,,.-few: - produced eribugli 
'/revs’V;;to/;/rfeaich high. ^ ;
-J Her|fe'Sheiirifer: finally got his 
machirie/j?erkii[ig but he had .to 
do it by example, coming up with 
(1, brilliant, puek-carrying display 
to put the biscuit right on Bruce 
J^a’s .stick.,for Jtijel,owna¥. flist
fqal;/<triiriniiri| Abe. s'eSr^ 34,,. qQBELESS-'.0)^T,b..., ,. , „,;"
,L The rrillyilairited: fc»r. sorrie .time, 
.^;ite;Hi'^tcd,:.hy, a, second .goal, twp 
rhlnutes-later,, scored this, iiiiie 
by Frank Hoskins o'h ^pme heady 
combination by Don J^hn^ton., 
But that was .finis aS far as 
the goalkeepers Were, coheetned. 
From 12.21 pi the second ^period 
until the fiqal clang,; sniper^ on 
both sides beat the Wal|s of Al 
Laface’s and Ivan McLelland’s 
citadels In vain. :
Hergy even pulled .Lgface in 
the final half hjlriute but though 
they had the V’.s badlir hotllfed 
in their own end, the , PackferS 
wer^.-upaWe dp .get a, good fehot on feoriL Jr^jtriieip,. almost .bfpke 
out at the kreeh light i-Iergy 
«nd ; George McAvoy .started 
.shoving.
IVlA.rOR PENALTIES 
Similar .skirmishes llVciriod up
Hergesheimer is convinced the 
Kelowna Packer.s"can beat Pen­
ticton anytime if the War­
wicks are' tied up.”
Well, the Wai'wicks weren’t 
tied ujp Here Saturday and the 
V’s triumph Here did ihre'e triirigs 
at lea.st:‘ ‘
(1) The yi'etory. gave tiiq V,’’s 
a three-poirif .mferkiri . bveri the 
Packers and cut .the gap between 
the iroht; running Vethoh cririk- 
dians to one garhe. (Verriqh Ibfet 
4-2 at Kamloops’.the .same .night).
(2) /The wlh for Pentifctdn. set 
a . Season's .record of losses for 
Kelo.wna.,, .;It was, the Packers’ 
thh’d .loss, in ai XQW—- alsb their 
third loss in three nights (arid 
in one,week,); ’
.,, 1,3) ,Tho Penticton conquest re­
activated. "shaUeUp’/ plans for 
the. Backers, and efforts, tb plug 
adrp,i,tted.;wcaitnesses are being 
intensified, :;T.he. ;?‘axe” ,i.s Hover- 
ing\pyer...thireQ plri9ei:s, the blew 
ip.'..He ^struck - and replacements 
.P9,ri?c,,in , ; anytime, betweeh nbW 
apfli.iho .neitt. tWo. weok.s. '
TW.qi, FftB,B,ILL,......... : ■
.Scr.appy ,BJU .Warwick, Who hkS 
R*-9.Yen .,(!oit.ntIess . times - he can 
give and,.take,lri any kind of hoc- 
^•^ey, shopk; loose to scot’C two 
iinportant, goals -— ,the, flr.st one 
a.nd thq third, which pioved to be 
the winner, , .
Warwick’s first,counter,a.slider 
that.caromed,off Don Johnstbn’.s 
akate pa,sj. .Al, Laface; served, td 
IrinJic ^UamhJfts >qf ,any .concoried 
Pffet’t, the disorganized Packbhs 
were able to muster.
,..,Pen(lc(on:.s next two, goals 
were, Just, as much the fault, of
l*M Hi Late 
El{^ Kdawaa MJli In Naoii Tilt
mnA tin ■ ................... ■
iho. non.
Il Ipp ing fox. new glaj^rs on iHfc pla 
Ife executive polritfl out thrit and sHolri 
haterlal must, go. tHriotii^ larger pol 
leis before being allotved to fli’s
Vfe Mfivefl!
itfilToWciHlVl
Turn To Pago 6, Back Pago, Third Soctlon
Fdri Biiri,.;.











AU * tho year fdr
the Lakers, tney wore slightly 
ftUvo allots rill iilayoj^ d 180 01 g.ed throuiihpui the
is am (under no ,clr. wHoio grime bill: rilpetTr to have. is i ( , . 
i)ce.i) will ri rie^, player, be 
” tiHllf he jiaSJ—'.yT, ra/pW Miiiii iiu 4mH
bopH. chficitfed through the ^rd- 
peril J’outlrie, , ,
J Next .Sunday iii, tHo., deridilnfe
of the league.
et'phing, hris been sot 
aside for commericlal hocke^ 
mactlce this week, pto Garagi 
gen take tb the loo rit ten o’cloc 
be 45 hlinuiep. The Merchant 
take over then and work out ui 
tU 11;30.
wHoH llioy crilil'diVt tftkfe il Jong 
5'3m .lip
. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .'■« “At
makes a better griilfe to
Writoli.
The«diife-niftm iifriri Bf tiri
■I
servfe the hriaiil 
Ing nnd siopp
i'cH ifellHi Ol'’*y hbUrr. bj stay*




shown, the executive stressed. on long sbotl aM freb^hrowS!
.., wprlc Into
tho rilgiil bht
was still a,, slnridoul ns nctuTl'
LtWfegJ '''
. .^0 worfc ...n)’ bfith
V?,.wa.4„oxceptlpn0y gpqfi ppd 
mill her. team could get very near 
the briHhct. . , ;, ,,
FdUls penm^e^t tb„be lliq prclor
leRuritch Gordon .jWpy 4,qigM tJTA a®' .?!!!!'-
drihHid was., lagged with .'four.
WflrWprisoiLl’pr.m yet, fiHowed Weil
an excellent game on
t .gave them a, dteiri'orodvntitagn 
lilts n lot of corifldorico.
the encounter bid only In one 
ln.stanlcb Wn8 ihorie liH -acUUtl 
fight, arid it wa.s a,hug-ut),1-dance 
J^lm jMlddieton arid it'ori 
Heindl gdk tive rWimites feri'cH foi-
staglng It, ,, ... ,
^^'■0, Jpcqrisefi man, m, t.lie ice 
was Ja(4{ Mfeirityre (or ivii.'i ll 
the reforqo,?) after He ,wri.*l givori
ally fdr AHviHg tod irirtny rilfefi bit




the I.. .... _
penalty-kllUng, ............ ... ............ ..
Packers off Jn the final desparate 
dash,
SUMMARY
First period 1, Ponticton, B. 
Warwick, 7:42. Penalties, “Babe" 
McAvoy. Hnn.sdti, Mnscotio, Me- 
Intyre,'b%nn. .
. So(;ohd,';ffirlod --,2, Peritlclon,
Berry .......... '''
ticton, I
Mascflf&U^f I 4; 
(Hergesheimer) 10:25; 5, Kefow- 
nn, Hoskins (Job 
PomUlIos, Hall Mid 
Lon, B,Warwick. 1
’Phlrd period — no acoro. Pen­
alties, Heindl, BrJs.som, 2, Me- 
Intyre, match.
SHOTS ON GOAL
Penticton ................. 9 12 7~:.2«
KoloWnq.. ......,..... 2 7' '4—Ig
Thri tk 0ohft)liri(iliii Hibril, riit 
the experts as Warwick’s puck- 
chofier.*) came thundering hack
Pen Hi Meeting 
Missipn Hooji 
iiiiub Nov. 7
. The ,Mi.s.sion High School 
ba.sketball team will be here 
on November 7 for* their fifth 
annual game. - '
In the pa.st it ha.s been the 
Laker.s that have had the up­
per hand as they won three 
out of 4he .f()ur .games but 
this year. Mission ■ is reported 
as, having a. tremendous team.
. This game' should prove to 
be d real thriller as the Lakers 
will .have, had ;two games, um 
der their belt by trie time they 
meet trie ^Fraser Valley boys, 
It is .hoped that a large crriwd 
can be gathered ' to cheer the 
locals on to vietdry,
' In . the .preliminary to .be 
held at 7:00 p.m., the Surrimer- 
land high school boys will 
play the Pen Hi senior "B” 








"-' a tml  iptjfifc chuficr.ri ca e tinmdoriing back 
I'lf'; 0*“^' from two defeats to squash KeJ*
lofoto llidy look on.*J^9)t0rs.,and 'U’cun Frhlay nlgUt. SaddlncJ *n,.....Jle(l with 
Injuries -that kept Jack MeLrilyre 
(Conlirmed on Pago ,1)
SENIOR HOCKEY
Friday — Vor;ndri, Gririiidlrin^ 
iri, thfe.M'a;
sntriq .at, .3, riilirlv liowefeh 
MerchantA,.ri,ny,
Lopsicled Scores^ 
Hat Tricks Mark, 
lantam Puck f iiil
Hat tricks wore fashion in'thfe- 
bantam league games held in thfe, 
arena on ’Saturday afternoon;
.. .The, Red Wings still sfeem tfe 
lead the league in scoring punch 
fis they defeated the Bruths 8-0.
In the other-game it-Was also a 
.shutout with the Leafs defeating 
the Black Hawks 3-0. *
..Injhe Wings’ game, Glen Prj,o.*j 
led the .scoring as lie banged 
homo four goals in the first perk 
od. O’Connell,' Arlitt, Oddorizzl? 
and Nicholl picked up an assiste 
apiece on the.se goals. ;
In ,lh(? second period 0’Connel| 
and Arlitt each counted bouncing 
the .score,to 6-0 for Red Wings’.’^ 
Larry O'Connell triggered iwd 
markers all by himself in the last 
frame as ho 'fihi.shed off his hat-, 
trick.' ■ ■.
In the Loaf.s-Hawk tilt, Johri 
Z.ibiii was the only hoy: able'Yd j 
put a puck past either -goali^ i 
scoring a Trio in tHe.second period' 
for the only s’poreboard 'activj*^^
, In this game goalie Errol f 
worked Hard for his shutdii' ‘ '
Red Wing.s 8, Bruins 0 
First period 1, Wings. Priicife 
(O’Connell) l:ia; 2,> Wings, 
Price (Arlitt) 4:40; 3, Wihg.s, 
Price (Oddorizzi) 6:45; 4 -Price 
(Nicholl) 19:00.'Penalties ?-rione.
§econd period ,, — .5, .QCdhnell 
(unassisted) 8:45; 6, Wi'ngs, Ar/ 
litt .(utiassistod) 9:45. Penalties-^ 
nopfe.
, THird period ~ 7. Wings, O’* 
Cornell (unassisted) ,0:08; 8,
WiriS^ii,, G’Cbiihell :'(uhassi.s(ed» 
4:28, Penalty,—Arlitt. ,
'Leafsi .3, Black Hawks 6
period — No goals. Pen­
alty,, Zaporozin.
A-.,,%c.brid period — 1, Leafs, J/ 
?!lbm (Foreman) 1:43; 2, Loafs, 
L.Zlbin (Sato-Foroman) 1:58; 3, 
..Lferifs, J. Zibin (Sato) 8:25. Pen­
alties — none.




^ejlftral .riiefedhg ofIho Boa iri",jh(> Armoiri'! 
ies at 8 oclo(>|t Nlfrilii
arM-.v.,”ririo ,wW a louil of 204
' Wrifj h'oxt
'Ol^^iiid^Bh Sonior Amateur Hofcitfcy League
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Outdoors
with Cee Brett
' Monday night I attended tlic Penticton Fish and Game Club 
meeting which is held the first Monday in the month. Two pielui’es 
were shown. The first one was on archery and if anyone thinks 
that one has to have a rifle with sights on it to hit a target he or 
She should have seen that picture. I always, thought that archery 
vy,^ sort of a game — something like throwing darts — and that 
a person would be lucky to liit a bale of hay at a hundred feet. Now 
I am glad that I’m not a deer or lk grouse (or a mouse) within a 
hundred yards of an export archer.
, The second picture wa.s a forty-five iiiinute color film show- 
iiig the activities of an Eskimo family between sunrise and 
.siinset — approximately six inontits — In tlie arctic. It took 
.them pratically tliat wliolc “day” to kill cnougli fisli and game 
!to last them tlic “niglit”. (Tliey started Imnting half a day be­
fore sunrise and didn’t quit until a day after sunset). Tliey 
shot seals and speared wliite wliales and some other fish that 
looked like Ogopogo witlioiit liorns. It was an excellent picture 
arid I am sorry more people didn’t sec it.
The general meeting was opened with the introduction of 
guests. Allan Offenburger, I’cproscntlng tho Junior Forest Wardens, 
was asked to give an outline of the activities of his group. He 
. stated that they were now actively engaged in soliciting orders 
for Christmas trees to raise money for tho club. Tho boys aro 
seibeting and cutting tlie trees themselves but will need help in the 
way of trucks to bring thern out of tho woods.' He also said that 
his. group meets every Thursday night at 7 p.m. at the school and 
that their charter called for at least one adult to be present. Sev­
eral .members volunteered to attend these meetings and it was gen- 
, crally felt that, through this participation of the fish and game 
cittbj a good start would be made in getting together with 
theae boys to our mutual advantage. ,
. . I understand that a yacht club is being formed in Penticton. 
'Several attempts in' form a club in the past have been made but 
thte;time it looks as if it will, amount to something. Membership 
will be open to anyone, whether he owns a boat or not, at the 
hb;minal fee of one dollar. The aims and objects of this new club 
,wlU- be to generally improve conditions pertaining to the enjoyment 
ej': bur two lakes. If any city deserves this type of organization 
iP^tictoni, should be on top of the list. The. secretary of the club 
3s. J.b^hn Churchland and an organization meeting is being held this 
week. It sounds like a good idea and I think we should all get 
^hlrid it. The next meeting will be held at the home of Art Powell, 
636.Victoria Drive, on Wednesday, December 2. - ;
’' - Fishing in botii Skalm and Okanagan lakes, has been ex-
;, qeptionaliy good tliese past few weeks. Avery King and family 
r haVe enjoyed fine fishing off the rucks above Naramata. Using 
dlght tackle witli flies or grass-hoppers tliey liavjB liad real sport 
/' Iritiding trout up to two and. a half pounds.
I information but 1 hear that steelliead
fishing in the Thompson River, in the vicinity of Spences Bridge, 
Isi;gopd right now. One party of steelhead specialists returned last 
tyieekend with seven beautie.s. This is ideal'weather and the river 
is;.right so the big trek is on. Thei’c is quite a bit of competition 
worn coast fishernien on weekends so I advise anyone planning " 
Mp' over there to try and make it during the week.
• - Sometimes I wish I was a doctor.
(Continued From Page 2)
and Angy Defelice on the side- 
iines, it looked as if Packers 
might break their no-win on P6n- 
ticton ice record tliat luis stood 
fpi’ more than a season.
,But V’s plunged into tliis all- 
important game for position of 
second spot in the OSAHL with 
an \all-new fighting spirit that 
edged Packers 1-0 in tlie first 
period, 3-1 at the end of the sec­
ond and With the bit in their 
teeih, cari-ied the fixture to a 
thrill-packed 6-3 finish. Grant and 
Bill! Warwick, Don Berry, Doug 
Kill)urn, George McAvoy and 
Roil Montgomery were the V’s 
six Isuccessful marksmen. Frank 
Hoskins,' Mike Durban and Bo 
Carlson counted for the Packers.
It was all close checking, 
smash bang hockey during 
that first frame and tlie us- 
rial hot tempered flarcups 
between these two clubs near­
ly provoked a general' don- 
iiybrook on more tlian one 
riccassion. Gris Bohuniky and 
Dick Warwick tangled; Don 
Uulley had George McAvoy 
. labelled for a poke in the 
Kiiout all evening and al- 
tliough they came to grips, 
McAvoy was satisfied to just 
l^y hockey. The 'V’s', as is 
often the case, took the 
heavy side of penalty time 
serving on ten charges wiille 
Packers tallied six.
Penticton carried the fight to 
the visitors through the second 
and third frames ' and in the 
final analysis outshot the Pack­
ers 27-23.
SUMMARY
First period — 1, Penticton, D. 
Warwick (G. Warwick) 15:46. 
Penalties —^ B. Warwick, Geo. 
McAvoy, Bo Carlson, Berry, D. 
Warwick, Bohuniky.
Second period — 2, ' Penticton, 
B. Watwick (Grant Warwick) 
2:01; 3, Kelowna, Hoskins, 3:48; 
4, Penticton, Berly, 19:37. Penal 
ties, Hanson, McDeiland, Berry, 
Geo. McAvoy,'.Culley.£ - • > 
Third period — 5, Penticton, 
Kilburn (Brissom), 6:00; 6, Pen 
ticton. Geo. McAvoy (D. War­
wick), 11:49; 7, Kelowna, Durban 
(Culley, Lee), 13:30; 8, Pentic­
ton, Montgomery (D. Warwick, 
B. Warwick), 15:39; 9, Kelowna, 
Carlson, (Durban, Culley), 18:32. 
Penalties — Berry, Montgomery, 
Maslanko, Bohuniky, “Babe” Mc­
Avoy. • '
•• ^ AS ^ S> 1 'Tt:
WHEN CANADIENS WALLOPED Boston at the Montreal Forum recently, Rocket 
Richard lifted the customers out of their seats with one of his usual brilliant goal­
scoring plays, seen being climaxed above. The camera catches Richard rattling to 
a .stop to beat goaler “Sugar” Henry cleanly. The Rocket leads the league in goals 
scored. *
■ • t •
Marauders End Season Without A 
Win: lose At Kelowna To Kugars
The Penticton Marauders signed “30” to the football 
season Sunday on a windswept gridiron at Kelowna, ris 
the Kamloop.s Kugars snatched their last hope for a 
win this year in a 12-5 tilt that had Marauders battling 
more than football players.
'I’he Penticton squad was forced^f—
Commerk Loop Action
Merchants Gain Top Spot 
Downing Summeriand 5 - 3
to shelve its aerial attack as old 
mother nature got in the game 
witli a stiff, icy breeze that blew 
Bernie Hauschka’s passes off 
mark, time and time again. Once 
resigned to the ground level, Ron 
Young dished up some fancy run­
ning and with his help Hauschka 
crashed over the line’ in the third 
quarter for the only Penticton 
points.
But Kamloops already had 
their game tucked away with two 
touches in the first quarter and 
two single points for insurance 
as they successfully kicked to the 
i deadline. Kugars opened a few 
eyes the previous Sunday as they 
edged out the visiting CYO grid 
ders 23-21 and gave ample proof 
in this final game they had 
learned a lot of football in their 
brief history.
Asked to comment on the Mar 
audors weak showing this year, 
Hauschka laid part of the trouble 
on the lack of material and the 
fact that he was sidelined with 
an old back injury for two anc 
a half weeks during the crucial 
training time.
“But we will be back next
Al Nelthorpe’s rough and rugged Merchants took 
oyer top spot in the Penticton and district commercial 
hockey league Sunday, battling their way to a 5-3 vic-^ 
tory over the highly rated Summerland crew.
Two wins in as many times out^




Your Eating and Meeting; FlaccKin:JPenticton 
AIR CONDmONED FOR’ VOtJRVGOMFOBn^A 
814 Main St. (Opposite the Post Office) >'Dlal'2i^l'^'"
Elks Tie Vernon
Cellar dwelling Kamloops Elks 
battled the league leading Ver­
non Canadians to a 4-4 tie last 
night ill overtime in the OSAHL. 
Here is' the summary.'✓
First period — 1, Vernon, 
Davison (Juckes) 4:33; 2, Kam­
loops, Milliard (Henderson, Bath­
gate) 16:47. Penalties, Creighton, 
Ballancc, Harms, Juckes!
•Second period ~ 3, Vernon, 
Juckes (Agar, Davison) 4:18; 4, 
Kamloops, Henderson (Fleming) 
9:19: 5, Kamloops,, Oiovech'ok
(Booth, Taggart) 9:36; 6, Vernon, 
Agar (Ballancc, Stoyck) 10:'52. 
Penalties, Juckes, Butler.
'riiird period — 7, Kamlops, 
Bathgate (Fleming, Hehdersou) 
,9:35; Vernon, Jiit^kris (AgaTj: 
]^a(,’Ka"y ;-l3.i291 ,.,;Penalties,,. Py-
vrach?*m ' MacKay.
gives Merchants four points; 
Summerland and Garagemen, 
with a win and a loss each, share 
second place honors while Con­
tractors, tagged with two de­
feats, are at the bottom of the 
heap.
Between the cool goal 
tending of Don Moog and the 
scoring power of the Corri- 
gaii-Wliite-Moorc line. Merch­
ants salted the game away 
in fine style agaihst a club.
> that is always threat.
From the stick of Doug Moole 
came two goals and an assist, 
Ben Cori’igan' found the mark 
for two and while White blinked 
the rod light only once, he was 
the play-maker on three of the 
Merchant’s scoring plays;
Merchants took a two 
point lead in the first per­
iod and never looked bai;k 
as the score board flickered 
up to a 4-1 at the«end of the 
.second..
Summerland closed the gap to 
4-3 in the opening minutes of 
thn third’ period ahd for a vtirae 
it looked as if they would dup­
licate the previous Sunday when 
they came from behind to win 
over the Garagemen in the dying 
minutes of the game.
But Corrigan from White, slid 
the insurance marker home with 
less than five minutes remaining 
and two penalties took the starch 
put of the. Summerland attack. 
Garagemen 5, Contractors 0 
Bill Roberts’ Garagemen over­
hauled the Contractors’ machine 
in no uncertain .terms Sunday 
afternoon ”to escape the cellar 
position in the league.
Contractors went below ground 
!5-0 in spite of a lot of rubber 
but llic defence dldn’f break tip 
enough plays to give him, a fight­
ing chance. ;
Loiii.s ill iho Garagemen 
goal earned his shutout fair-
year — this time With a good 
junior club,” Bernie declared; ;• 
Marauders missed the services 
of Howie-Callaghan who was at 
the coast last weekend. Use of 
Ron Young Was a big break. He 
is home on leave from tHe navy 
and brought with him some valu­
able experience acquired playing 
the game in the service; Pentic­
ton had a little reserve strength 
on the bench this trip which is 
change from the 12 man crew 
that locked hprns with Kamloops 
two weeks ago. Fourteen playei;s 
made the benefit trip to Kelowna 
but even at that there was no ex­
cuse for any Marauder to catch 
a chill in that wintry, breeze.
ly easily but on more than 
one occasion proved he can 
comp through in the pinch. 
Henry Tomlin led the scoring 
parade with a brace and one as­
sist. Tom Bella and Mori Bird 
handed Contractors double trouble 
with a goal and two assists for 
Bird and two assists for Bellk. 
Biarry Ehman and Fred Castron 
triggered single markers. Harry 
Harris and Mac Collins picked 
up an assist each. ’
Qaragemen jumped into a 2-6 
lead in the first then doubled 
the mai’gin in' the second as the 
holes-in the Contractor defened 
got bigger. Contractors showed 
little better in the final stanza 
but held the opposition at bay, 
at least, through most of the 
stint.
Solunar Tables
Solunar tables for ten days 
commencing tomorrow. Based on 
Pacific standard time.
The schedule of solunar periods 
printed below, has been taken 
’from John Alden Knight’s solun­
ar Tables. Plan your days so 
that you will be fishing in good 
territory or hunting in good 
cover during these times, if you 
Wish to find the best sport that 
each day has to offer.
The major periods are shown 
in boldface type. These begin at 
the times shown and last for an 
hour and a half or two hours 
thereafter. The minor periods 
shown in^ regular type are of 
somewhat" shorter duration.
A.M. ' P.M.
Min Maj. Min...Maj. 
4:50 10:15 4:25 10:36 














By TED SMITH !
Hallowe'en ■ proved to befia fiiie night for the Fen 
Hi Lakers Baskethall team to start out the new season, 
'riie Liikers provided a’ fineii^- 
shovy for the small crowd in the 
Pen'Hi Gym as they took on the 
Kelowna ^ Owls in our. first bas­
ketball game of the season. Even 
though beating- the relatively 
weak Kelowna loarn, the Lakers 
appeared to have more than their 
share of first game jitters.
' The Lakers seemed luiahle 
to set up many plays during 
tile evening and were a dif­
ferent team to tile 1962-63 
Laker.s.
Our basketball rcp.s have tlie 
material and all things point to­
wards a good year for the hqop 
game in Pen Hi. '
'i’he Laketto.s team was chosen 
just over a week ago and ap- 
pear.s to liave the makings for 
one of the .strongest teams in 
yeairi. There arc many new 
faces on the Lakettes this year 
iind only watching them in ac­
tion will sliow us their playing 
skill. ,
The Lakettes noteii ilieir' 
first game tills weekend and 
hy next weelt wo sliould liavo 
sumo better Indication of 
tlieir team strength. We can 
iipt go innek on first games 
tl'iougli.
'riic senior “B”. lioys team was 
picked tills week and It bears a 
certain rescmblancd to last year's
rOUR EXCITING COLORSI
CITRON ... WIUOW ,.. riAMH ... OANDAIWOOD 
If you'vo wanted a flno clock radio bul fill 
they coni too much, here'i tho let for you I
This new Crosloy Automatic Clock Radio 
(Model E-75) Is more than a fine radio. lt'» 
nn evor-atlontivo servant eager to lerv® 
you In dozens of ways... Wakes you 
gently to music... Is a magnificently toned 
(tadio. Yel~H's only $39.9* •
team. The “B”, boys are playing 
ill a five team loop with psoyoos 
the . new addition. ^ -
The VB” team will have a busy 
weekend 'as they aro playing an 
exhibition' game in Kelowna on 
Friday -night and their first 
league game on Saturday here 
against Surnmerland.
The week end is going to be 
a big one; for Pen Hi. Here is tlie 
lineup: Friday — Lakers, Luk- 
ettes anti senior “B” boys play 
in Kelowna in league games; Sat­
urday—soccer game, senior boy.s 
Lakers vs. Mission, 8:30; Pen Hi 
competes in first swim meet in 
Vancouver.
Tiie big game ui' tiie weeli 
is tlie ! fixtiii'e lietwecii tlie 
Lakers and Misslcai un Satur­
day liigiit. 'riiis is the fiftii 
year tliat ’Mis.!i(uii lias come 
licro and they have always, 
provided a iliriiilitg show.
'rho Athletic Council hopes to 
.see-a Inrge crowd out at liiis 
game as it is only through gate 
receipts at basketball games tliat 
they can support all /the sports 
in the schopl.
Note: Junior girls defeated 
Summerland 20 lust Thursday 
in revenge of the 1-0 beating they 
took two weeks ago in Summer 
land. . ’,
Movelty Goff Is 
Popular: Annua! 
Meet Thursday
One club or a whole bag full, 
it makes little difference, appar­
ently, to Mrs. Evelyn Johnson. 
She headed a field of 49 to take 
the one-club ladies golf competi­
tion cup last Thursday during the 
Ladies’ Day event at the ‘ local 
links.
Low.net for 18-holes division 
was won by Mrs. Mary Johnson 
with a net 38. Mrs. Esther Cooper 
picked up the nine hole 'group 
prize.
About 30 golfers turned out to 
play the last competition on the 
fall scheclule and all were treated 
to tea at tho close of play by 
Mrs. Billie Jamieson, club host-
CSS* ^
In view of the fine weather, 
the hardier variety of • the Cap^ 
tain’s team will no doubt play a 
few holes tomorrow- before being 
treated to pot luck supper by the 
'vice-Captain’s team.
Most important, however,’ is 
the general meeting called by the 
president, Mrs. Madaline Arsens, 
for 7:30 p.m. the same evening 
when it is hoped every member 
of the ladies’ section ■'A^ill attend.
HAVE YOUR








This is the ideal time'to think j 
about winter drivirig r
BEF0ilE
the snow falls.
Call in to-day' and fi|;| 
your car with the 
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Pjontioton, B.O. Phone 4246
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E-B5 Model-lulli you lo 
ilaap with muilr, Hwn Mwi 
lll•lf off. Awoktni you lo 
Millie. Op«rol*i •ludrlcijl 
• |}pllone«i. Four lovoly 




call/ (umi radio m •loctiit* 
eol opplloncM An or oil 
Gold eeleun er iloeoniHvo 
plold orlll*- Ceblnott In 
Chorirouio, Oiwny, Ot*Mi 
irieeb, «r Whllo. Only ^
CROSLEY 
' Rli'D IO'
vbt.tiMivioom Jh your.Atme, V M
AADI IN CANADA RV CtOSLIV BADIO AMR TILIViaiOU OIVISIOM TORONTO.ftONTKEAL
Vernon Extends ^ Margin; 
Two Warwicks Top ”
Latest official soorliig slallslles kssucU bV the league for ganies 
up lo and Including Friday, October 30, Hhows Bill Warwick Hllll 
n po.SHOHHlon of the lop scoring spot. Brother Dick Is jirst Three 
goals behlrid Hill’s record of 8 and evtin on assists tit ,13 each. Bill 
with 21, points Is none loo safq as Dick look over from Vernon's 
Dick Butler In second place with 18 polnls. Biillcr and Don Culley 
of Kelowna still remain hlgli, oiV tho list with 17 polnls each. Vs 
Ivan McLelluml dropped down a noleh In the goalkceper.s’ depart­
ment us Vernon's John Sotlak stepped Into the lead with u nine 
game average of >3,:06.
BIG TEN UC'OREliS
Tills advei'tisenieht is not published. or displayed by the Liquor Cohlrol: 
Board or by tho'Government of British Columbia,
GP G A Pla. PIM MIS M
tilll Warwick, Pentlbton ... 10 8 13 21 18
Dick Warwick, Pontlclon .... 10 5 13 .18 , 15 — 1
Don Culioy, Kelowna......... 10 8 9 17 13 ;t
Dick Butler, Vernon ......... 9 6 H ■; 17 2 —
Grant Warwick, pentlcton 10 6 10 16 31 2 —
Jack Miller, Vernon ......... 9 3 12 15 0
Mike Durban, Kelowna...... 10 5 9 14 28 1 '—
George Agar, Vernon ...... 7 4 0 - 13 18 1
,11m Middleton, Kelowna . :i() 7 5 12 24 ri —
Johiiny Ilarins, Vernon ... 9. 6 5 11 ■ 38 -0
Phil Hergesheimer, K.el, ... 10 5 (3 11 '6 —
GOALllEErEllB’ AVERAGES
GP GA AVG'. riM
John .SoflaK, Vernon ........ .. 9 32 3.56 2
Ivan MeI..olland, Ponticton ,.10 .36 # 3.60 4
Al Laface, Kelowna ........ .. 8 3.5 4.38 0
Hal Gordon, Kamloops ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.12 53 4.-12 0







WC WELCOME YOUR PATRONAGE AND SUGGESTIONS 
FOR IMPROVING YOUR DOWLING PLEASURE.
FRED STEEVES












^, IP BECOED 
OTMMEMlAND — An all-limp 
rocovtl collection was made in 
Summerland this year for Ihe 
ahnual campaign for the Cana­
dian National Institute'for the
PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 'A, 1953
Blind, according to treasurer | 
Mrs, M. E. Robmson,..A fp.tal pf | 
$^00.30 was realized in Summer- 
land district while last ypnr’s 
total jof $705' also ihcludf'd dona­
tions from Ppachland.- '
■ , ' tl ’ ^
' ; ' "'vl- '
'.•V- t’ ’ H , t ’ .
YOU WANT YOUR MEAT CUT 
EXACTLY THE WAY YOU 
desire IT
Come in ^nd tell us 
how you want it. We 
will dp the rest.
R Cutting ^ Wrapping , ^ Quick Freezing
Pentieton Storage lockers
75 TF¥Qnt. St. . , , Phone 4310
*Jim *7Uat Keef^ ^ookL
Tabulated belqw is the sepqnd 
half of tlie five pin l^qwllng 
.schedule, lis.ting garnet, times itrid 
alley.? for the Th'urisday eVehlng 
session.? in bqtli the men’s and 
ladies’ section.' Clip this sched­
ule for handy reference!.
'I’BlJjBSD Ay 145 API JE ?
MEN’.S EEA(flli]R ■ '■
, Opt. 29th, 19M, 9 p.m.
3-4 Warwicks Cafe vs.,,'Hap,py 
Gang.
5 0 CPR Offices vs. Highway 
Garage.
7-S Post Office vs. D & N Body 
Shop,
Nov. Mil, 195^1, 7:15 p.m 
3-4 lUglnvay Garage v.s Post 
Office I i 
5-0 Warwicks Cafe vs D & N 
Body Shop.
7-8 Happy Gang vs. CPR Offices 
Nov. 12th. 1053, 9 n.m.
3-4 CPR Offices vs Post Office 
5-6 Highway Garage vs. War­
wicks Cafe.
7-8 D & N Body .Shop v.s Happy 
Gang.
Nov. 19th, 1953, 7:15 p.m.
3-4 D & N Body Shop vs High 
way Garage 
.5-0 Happy Gang vs Post Office 
7-8 CPR Offices vs Warwicks 
Cafe.
Nov. 26th, -1053, 9 p.m.
-4 Warwicks Cafe vs Post Of­
fice
-6 D &• N Body Shop v.s CPR 
Offices
8 Highway Garage v.s. Happy 
Gang
Dec. 3nl, 1963, 7:15 p.m.
.3-4 Warwicks Cafe v.s Happy 
Gang.
5-0 CPR Offices v.s. Highway 
Garage, . ,





"MEN . W.0MP -. CHILDREN





Dee. lOth, 105£k O. p.m- 
-4 Highway Garage'vs. Post Of­
fice. V
■6 Warwicks Cafe vs D & N 
Body Shop
-8 Ha'hpy Gang vs CPP Offices 
pw. Jj7th, 1963, 7:15 p.in. 
t-4 dPR Offiees vs Post' Office 
5-G Higliway Garage ys War­
wicks Cafo
8 D & N Body .Shop vs. Happy 
'Gang ‘ ; . ■
]r.AiiiiiES’ i-eaguk
Get. 29,1953, 7:16 p.m.
3-4 Unkhowris vs. Neve Newtons 
5-0' inky.s vs Krakajokes 
7-8 Sloppy Joes vs Pronto Pups
Nqv, 6,1933, 9 p.m- 
3-4 Krakaibkes'vs Sloppy Joes 
5-6 Unknowns vs. Pronio Pups 
7-8 Neve Newtons Vs Inkys 
Noy. 12, 1953,.7;15 p.m.
3-4 Inkys vs. Sloppy Joe.s 
5-6 Krakajokes v.s Unknowns 
7-8 Pronto Pups vs. Neve Now 
tons
Nov. 19, 1963, 9 p.m.
3-4 Pronto Pups vs Krakajokes 
5-6 Nevli Newtons vs Sloppy Joes 
7-8 Inkys v.s Unknowns
Nov. 26, 1953, 7:16 p.m.
3-4 Unknowns vs. Slojipy Joes 
.5-6 Pronto Pups vs Inkys 
7-8 Krakajokes v.s. NeVe New­
tons
l^ec. 3, 1053, 9 p.m. .
-4 Unknowns vs. Novo Newtons 
6 Inky.s vs Krakajokes 
8 Sloppy Joes vs Pronto Pups 
Dec. 10, 1963, 7:15 i».im 
3-4 Krakajoko.s v.s. " Sloppy Joes 
5-6 Unknown.? vs. Pronto Pups 
7-8 Neve Newtons vs. Inkys 
Deo; 17, 1953, 9 p.in.
3-4 Inky.? vs. Sloppy Joes 
6'Krakajokes vs. Unknowns 
7-8 Pronto' Pups vs. Neve New­
tons
..le tropical coconut tree will 
t )ducG four or five crops each 
yf'ar for 70 or SO yekr.s.
Among nearly 2700 varieties 
of animals classed as "rodents”, 
are squirrels and poyeuptjixfe.,,
For The Whole Family
The slipper with leather bottoms and 
knitted tops in a variety of colors. Priced
1.95 ,, 3.45
By AI.r.AN NETTlIOBrE
When Grant WarWick .said the 
Commercial Hockey league op; 
ened with a bang, it certainly 
did - witli throe misconduct and 
12 minor penalties. It proves we 
liave two capable referees in 
Lloyd Gilmore and George «Vlor- 
rish wiio will not tolerate any 
backtallc from the players.
q’he-' attendance foi' last Sun­
day’s games was 265 - ■ wo are 
still 2,000 .shy of our objective.
Hevo aro a few opinions on the 
calibre of commercial hockey as 
.seen hy:
George Ciady — Surprised at 
the calibre of hockey dished out b ■ 
the commercial hockey league. 1 
will not bo mi.ssing any more 
game.?. ’Fho youngsters ai-o really 
coming along fine, considering 
wo have only had ice for three 
years.
« « *
Scotty Gordon — The hockey 
this year is definitely much fast­
er than in previous .seasons. ’I'he 
now rules have .speedcfl uj) the 
gajne. Referees are clamping 
down on fhe rough Htuff which 
all goo.s to iimke tlio game more 
interesting,and clean.iti A >>
George, Morrish — This year in 
the commercial league tho calibre 
of hockey is very much fa.stor 
—better skaters. The old erodes 
have given up the gho.sl in favor 
of tho younger ones.
(Still tliliik you have a couple 
of years left, George.—-A.N.
Fred Madden — Tho commer­
cial league i.s again proving itself 
in two ways. First it give.? the 
public good amateur hockey, and
- MEN’S-EKAGllE N 
Wednesday—three g^me tfltaj 
Tncola notel, 3204; siWgK gHW? 
total. Incola Hotel, 1085; . in< *1’/- 
idual three game total, _C, Lii le s, 
836; individual single game tol' xl, 
J. Lcdinicb, .316, 1
Thursday — three game tcaal, 
Wai wick’s Cafe, 2728; •‘^h igle
game total, Happy Gang, Sot; 
individuiil three gapie tota’i„‘ J. 
Waterman, 594; individual si ilgle 
game, E. Johnson, 260. /'
I.ADIES’ I.EAGUE ^
Wednesday -• three; game ftotaj, 
Crauna & Son 2758; single Igaine 
total Cranna & Son,\103{l ; hi- 
dividual llucc game toil'll, S Jtella 
Swift, 729; individual singdc I'g.ame 
Stella Swift, 329. , .
33iiirsday — three games; total, 
• Pronto Pups, 2530; single Hgame 
total. Pronto Pups, 932; ine^vidu- 
al three game total, Alice 11 Inter, 




HIGH SCIIIOOE LEAGUI C
’I'liree game total, Souped lyps- 
2416; individual three game \ to- 
till, Billy Herrich, 608; iridivlldu- 
al game, Sotmy Arlott, 259. •.
10 A.M.-9 P.M, K. G. GOBBING
loti are coi‘dialI.v invited to (‘oine in and diseii.ss yeuir 
lieuriiig (tvedileiUN.
NOCOS'I'! NO OIH.IGATION! DON’T MISS’THIS 
OPPOB'lilNI’TV!
NO BUTTON NEED SHOW 
AT EAB!
secondly, pi-ovides anotlicr lea t^Mo 
for the youth of PentleTon lo lilay 
in aftjor they Have graduated f tom 
juvenile ranks, thus k(*eplng / the 
promising hockey player occiipied 
and in town. Come out unde .sup­
port your commercial league 
(‘vei-y Sunday afternoon. ,
' '\ *
So you see, .sports Tarts, the 
place to enjoy yourself oil Sun­
day afternoons i.s down iat tlie 
arena. There arc two games each 
ses.sion — 1:15 p.m. and '13 p.m. 
Hope to see you all llierej
/ New Miracle Transistor 
B/ivoliitionizcs Hearing Aid.s! 
iy.o B-feitcry — Uiit.s Cost l>y 
■■■ 80%' ■
Here at last Is the long await­
ed all-transistor liearing aid. 
. . . newest and most amazing 
of all Beltone's! All tests in- 
diento tliat, unlike v.'ieuum 
tubes, transistors may never 
have to be replaced. Economy 
is almost beyond belief! ’I'hey 
defy heat and moisture and 
are shockproof.
Trade your presoni aid m on 
a now Boltolie.
3’orms can bo arranged. 
FREE. Valuable booklet on 
how to oyor(;ome de.nfne.ss 
for all who call.
you what your 
IS and what Bel- 
to help you hoar
Lot us tell 
he.-iriiig loss 
tone can do 
again.
BELTONE SEI.EOTOMETER
tells which one of the 1-44 dif­
ferent fittings you require.
NO FINEH ilEABING AID 
IN Al l. THE WOBI.D.
Porson-Individually fitted 
ally serviced.
K. C, GORI.iNG & CO. l.TD. 
311 Domininn Building,
207 West. Hastings Street, 
Vancouver
PIIOhfE IIOTEl. FpB.FREK HOME DEMONSTRATION.
If Hearing is Your Problem — Beltoae Is Your Answer. 
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if % time for
Lei us check your cooling system complete­
ly and thoroughly and fill your radiator 
with high grad^ Anti-Freeze*
a. M H'And
If you haven't already done so, let us 
completely winterize your car “from 
stem to stern”.
By EOB.MORBI^ON
Tlie pi;oblems of trying to ae 
commodate the skaters of the 
entire city oii one rink appear.? 
almost impossible. .If natural ice 
was available probably three 
good sized rinks would be only 
adequate. In the following let­
ter from Fred Madden, Arena 
Manager, he explains some of 
the factors conocerned in making 
up the arena schedule:
Sports Editor,
Penticton Herald ‘
I take particular notice of Bob 
Morrison’s column appearing in 
October 28 edition of the Pentic 
ton Herald concerning the ice 
time allotted by the arena to the 
Penticton Minor Hockgy Associ 
ation.
The biggest difficulty in allot- 
ting ice time at the arena to any. 
one group is that they all desire 
the bG.st hours possible which 
natufally are in the early evening 
hours during, the vveek and the 
afternoons on the week ends.
A portion of these good hours 
has to be set aside to accom­
modate the skating public which 
is a large revenue producing fac­
tor, not to be overlooked.
As of lately with two hockey 
games - a week, one good eve­
ning for figure skating, three 
evenings for skating and one for 
minor hockey our time at night 
is really pinched. I feel this dis­
tribution of evening ice time is 
fair to all concerned.
The Minor Hockey Association, 
in the schedule listed below his 
column, was allotted fifteen and 
one half hours ice time for that 
particular week which is more 
than any- other group. Eight 
hours of this tirpe’T consider 
as good ice time while the rest 
Ls • poor, owing to th’e time, as 
tho coaches are nearly all work' 
hg. However, all groups using 
tiie arena have to take the gobc 
with tho bad as wo have so many 
groups participating and It wouU^ 
bo unfalr’^to all concerned to a} 
ot onp group nothing but the 
best time. r''.
Al.so appearing on tho sports 
page Is an article concerning thf 
juvenile Ice practice time as 
compared with tlio Vernon Club, 
liardly Imagine that the Ver­
non arena would allot 34 hours a 
week to ojie team. Tliat is nearly 
five liours a day. Possibly It 
meant 34 hours n week to tho
II minor hockoy association, which 
I is logical as they aro not proas*
I ed for ice time I|ko wo are,
A great deal of thought goes 
Into our schedule ns ,the times 
liave to remain as constant us 
possible so all persons partlclpat* 
Ing will not get mixed up. Wo 
not only have lo consider the 
young hookey players hut also 
the boy’Who doesn’t give a hoot 
about hockey and juat wants to 
skate. Tho sumo applies to tho 
girls. There Is tho figure skating 
C'lub, hut for those that don't 
belong, Ice time has to bo found 
so they can skate.
'rho arena was built for tho 
use of nil concerned- nntj with 
this In mind we will still oontlnue 
our policy of letting everybody 
jKirtktlpato.
Pentieton Memorial Arena 
F. Madden.
"Oiir fliinmntno 1» Yoiir Giinranlre’r
Hunt Motors












ON THE PUKE OF A NEW 
GENNiNE on.







Of Salvation ^rmy 
ToVIsIflnCIty
Divisional loaders of the Sal 
VIItion Army, Brigadier and Mi's. 
II. W. Gage and Major and Mrs. 
W. Lorlmer, of Vancouver, will 
visit Ponticton next Tuesday.
They will conduct a ladles' 
meeting at Salvation Army llfill 
at 2:30 p.m. and a ptibilc meet* 








• Twin, All-Porco- 
ioln HycIratorNi'
• New Meter-Miser 
with S-Yenr 
Protection PIqn
p Boqutiful pew 
cabinet ityllna
Yes, we are .hiavihg an inventory tediigtlon Now you 
can own this beautiful Frigldoii’D De|-uxe Refrigerator at a 
J?ig saving! And see how rtiuch wore FflgMciire offers you 
fpr your moneyl Check the exclusive f®a*w*'®s
. . . more conveniences than ever before! During this 
/sale we’re able to offer you Frigidaire quality for your 










Aememitar .!> ■ ,» Olr * .■ . dlwries 
MMrARE them!I
Mdennan, McNeh S
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r .O-r big m^neysbving eveni b„ cdbned foods. Doidns and dozens of values on popular fovorifes-
"»» - th®" hurry io
bafeway for a saving spree............  , ^
Priees iffeefive November 5tb To lOtb BUY BY THE 6ASE . . AND SAVE!
L^hn Vdliey - Standard Quality 
Sieve 4s - 15 oz. Can.............
12$1.45 34$9
MM ^ iin..
Taste tells - A 
delicious dinner 




A meal time 
appetizer 
15 oz. can
Castle Crest... A delicious 
dessert item . . . 15 bz. can
Lynn l^alle^. s . Sjtcinddrd., 
Quality - ?0 oz. can ... V ^ - y.,.
Empress t^Ure
Shelled Walnuts PiocB, 8 oz cello lia;; 39c
41c
Oil till! purchase of a 24-lb. or Iar;;er baff 
of
KITCHEN GKAI^T EIIQUR
Guaranteed to ii^priSc t^pndEii'S' jyitlt’- :




Vinerest, 2 Ib. cello bag"........ -__
Tan^eiriiie Juice iiig^hway, 48 oz. can 35c 
Jelly Powders E.npr.», ,s./. »>■ 6 ,„r 47c 
Rogers Golden Syru[i 5 ,„. ™„..... 68c 
Shredded Wheat Nabisco ..... ^ for 33c
Kraft Dinners va oz. pki... 2 27c
Ininberjack Syrnp "SS'«rB«Mo... 49c =_==
Ass’t Biscnits ."™." 49c - i« 1
Spaghetti cou ni, 5 u,. put............... 79c - Tea Towel Sack
Wax Paper Hantl-K-Wrap, 200 ft. roll 59c SaCK with 2«e bonpon
Tea- fiantorhury, 1 Ib. carton ..........  81c 98'^'* CottOU SdCli with 20c coupon
'2Sc
SAVE iSe
a gcst 25^ ff th  reKUlftrs ret il ;^rico 
of a 10 Ib. or larger boig of Kitchen Craft 
Flour.
Offer o:icpire.s Ntivctobfer 28,-196.^ r
]! Taste Tells !
PORK S Beans
J> T5 oz. Can I
il 6 for 690 24 for.. 2t69 i
\ Aylmer <[
SOUPS
( . Tomato or Vegetable —. 10 oz. can *1
8 for 99e 24 for.; 2J3
j| Cdnaciian Pork j
ii luncheon meat I
]) . 1.2 oz. round can <
3 for 89o 24 for . 6.95 i
i Sugarbelle '
Plus ii
[v Fancy Quality—- Sieve 4s . <[
16for 1.88 0s24 ..:3.89ii
ji Typhone '
PINEAPHE i
]i Tidbits — Choice9>—20 oz. can ■ '>]
1 6 for 1.45 12 for.; 2J9
' Corned .1j
I BSP LOAF 1
' , Boston . ‘ .■-i[
6 for 1.i 24 for . 1 jl51
5 Aylmer , - *
ppimci 1
1 ‘ ' Choke Quality ~ TO oz. itdh ^ ^
1 6 for 49c €$24 . W i
1*. ' br. idllards '
PIT FOOBS
oKCai Food — New Flavor Pack * *, >' 15 oz..Can ■ ■ i






' «(•>* .■ r\t ■«• •# pu.
PEANBTGround ftosh tivhen ydii biiy; 
16 dz: Pdck'dige
* <.f t
■■■ /.■;%.-vv:.••!•,■ V.'r ',\*f
vAtuMM^hB
I to EBWABM
An extra rich full-ljoeiidd fragrant blipiH|(.
................. ■'.......IJIDrip or regular. 16 oz. Can
Made from fre.slily roasted 
^ . . peanuts
77 hxi
Can
Delicibus table Grapes \ .. serve them 
IH sdidcis . ; . bWbet . . . Firm
flosiieil . . . JuHibd clusters ...................
' rt e» ,i , fnwi' Jt*,' f>i ,•
No. 1 Quality . . . Golden Ripe. For^ 
delitidUs slibft cake or Cream Pibi
Farida Pink. A delicious* 
bfddkfdst treat ................
Cabba|[h Ver.v HOild.. TKv tills wllh iiaiil .. . 3uIn, 
licnithfiil, Nuti’ltlonH^ 10 oz. cello ha;; ....
h’dl* il treat try ihehi candied, I.h.
LchlOn^ Nhihtiinf like treNli feinoh iMe ........... . t.ii.
Parsnips WiiMied, Caarden Fl'esh ........................ Lh,
Celery (DiIhp Tender Rlaiha ........ ..................... 2 ibw,






T-BONE OR ivieai Pdees Effectivo thur.-Fri.-Sat.
Or Roast fiibof ... Trimmed ‘‘wdkte-| 
free” befdirb Weighing.
Rod or Blue Brand .........................
it
> < > P ■« M
Wholi bY Shank htti i.....
PORK lOIM
★ 6I1BRMD BEU
i * tMi H ,✓
or itoasf r. t^H^re tUt ..
Al i i : ' . .. ..•*' .» a I i
Gddfdnteecl fd l:ook up tender 
dfid dellctbul . :.; .' ; ; :................^
III lisitf'
l^lS Round Rone or RIade, Cliolcfjj ifi, 4pc 
heese SHced for fiiiiches .............. iJl. 43c
Smoked Fillets-jcddtoiif .......... .............ij,. 45c
l^cakfast Bmaii Oasinird.......... . Ll). 39c
Wieners no, I, Weal for a (ilitcic inoiil ..... U,. 34c




1^AI>A BAFliJWAY MMlTIfil)........."»■»_________ . ■ • >
' f i ’
' ■ ’ ' ............... , . tw , , ^ I * . ..u . , ^ ^ :......^
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f ' A baby’s first hairbrush makes 
a' wonderful complexion brush. 
It will last indefinitely if proper­
ly cared for. Just dry it so the 
soft bristles don't get mashed 
down.
John A. Duffi C!NR 
Industrial Agent in B.C.
The appointment of John A. 
Duff as industrial agent, British 
Columbia district, Canadian Na­
tional Railways, effective Nov­
ember 1, has be'en announced by 
J. J. Behan, B.C. manager for 
the CNR. Mr. Duff succeeds E. 
B. Ilarkness who is entering pri­
vate business. A native of »St. 
Thomas, Ontario, Mr. Duff start­
ed, with the CNR in 1939 at Lon­
don, Ontario. For the past year 
he has been special representa' 
tive, industrial department at 
Toronto.
^This advertisement is not published or 
■'displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
by the Government of British' 
Xolmabia.'
Indonsia is the world’s largest 
consumer of cloves. •
FOR SALE
Coffee Shop, Lunch Counter, Gas Station 
and Grocery Business with living quarters 
on Highway 97 at Trout Creek.
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® Personal Property 
Floaters
® Burglary Insurance
® Liability Insurance ..
® Bonds and Plate; Glass:
OSOYOOS — At the meeting 
of the Oliver, Osoyoos branch of 
the Okanagan Historical Society, 
Mrs. R. B. White and A. S. Hat­
field, of Penticton, will be the 
guest speakers and will tell of 
some of their experiences on 
stage trips in this district in the 
days of horse stages and the 
first automobile stages. Visitors 
are welcome and a special invita­
tion is extended to residents of 
the Anarchist Mountain and 
Boundary districts. This meeting 
will take place in the dining" room 
of the Lalte View Cafe in Oso' 
yoos at 8 p.m. on Monday, NoV' 
ember 9. Business will include 
the election of officers for the 
coming year.
The United Church is provid 
ing a nursery under the super­
vision of a competent person, for 
tlie accommodation of anyone 
with small children wishing to 
attend Divine Services, starting 
next Sunday. This being the Sun­
day before Armsitlce Day, the 
memorial services will be held 
on that day.
A wire front the factory stat­
ing that the new fire truck for 
Osoyoos would not be ready un­
til November ,10 has caused Fire 
Chief Bates and. Mrs. Bates to 
change their plans to go to 
Woodstock for the new Osoyoos 
fire truck. Because of this Fire 
Chief Bates was on hand when 
three fire trucks, bound for 
coast points, stopped in Osoyoos 
for a short while. Permission to 
sound the fire siren in welcome 
was' given and was replied to by 
the sirens of the fire trucks. Two 
of the trucks were going to 
North Vancouver and the third 
was for Wellington, V.I.« « e
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Field made 
'a recent trip to Spokane.O ♦ * '
Mr. and Mrs. Ev. Ladd are on 
a visit to Vancouver Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Johnson 
are on a holiday in the States.
ft. F. CUHMINfi LTD,
INSURANCE
Mr; and Mrs. Adam Cumine ac­
companied by Mrs.' Les Charlish 
mid Mrs. W^ter Stevens left on 
Sunday -for a few days visit in 
Spokane. .'
Twenty-one members of tlie 
Junior Circle met at the home of 
Mrs. Glen Tweedy last Thurs­
day. Mrs., H. Compeau, president, 
was in the chair. After the busi­
ness-session, Mrs. George Lind­
say gave a .most interesting talk 
on- the. United Church Exposition, 
recently held at Penticton. Bob 
Jenks*showed a film on the Nar­
amata Training School which was 
most enjoyable. The ' evening
closed' with refreshments served 
by Mrs. Tweedy and co-hostesses, 
Mrs. Bert Graham and Mrs. Don 
McRae. The next meeting, the 
annual meeting, will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Bert Gi’aham.
« « «
On' Friday night the Cubs 
meeting took the form of a Hal 
lowe’en party. Some 35 Cubs 
were In attendance, -under the 
supervision of Cub leaders, E. 
Albrecht, Jeffrey King, Mrs. H, 
Marsland and Mrs. H. Compeau, 
a grand time was had bobbing 
for apples, apples on a string and 
other Hallowe’en games. A gen 
erous supply of candy, dough' 
nuts and apple juice helped to­
wards an enjoyable evening.
Ewart McNaughton has left 
lor Salmon Arm to take the pos 
Itlon oi . secretary-treasurer of 
the Salmon Arm school district, 
recently vacated by Mr. R. W 
Staden. Mr. Staden has taken 
the secretaryship of school dis 
trlct No. 14.
Eric LolUeln and Val Stark 
lauf left on Tuesday for Germ 
any. They travel by plane by way 
of Spokane and New York after 
a one day stop-over in New York, 
their plane will put them in 
Bremen, Germany, in twenty-one 
hours.
• * *
The United Church bazaar 
held in the church hall on Octo­
ber 3, proved a success. From 
all indications the returns were 
above last year’s effort. Mrs. 
Moore won the door prize, a cup 
and saucer. ® * *
The executive of the newly 
formed curling rink association, 
held a special meeting on Sun­
day to approve plans to build 
the new curling rink, 70 by 170 
feet, large enough for four 
sheets of ice, but for this, year 
there will only be three sheets 
in operation. Work will com­
mence this week under the sup 
ervision of Dick Topping of Ol­
iver, The officers of the club 
are D. Topping, president; Pat 
Fraser, vice-president; Ross Ech- 
lin, treasurer; H. Pritchard, sec- 
retray; B. Hopkins, director for 
Oliver; G. Wells, for Osoyoos; 
G. Shippit, for Rock Creek; G. 
Oegle for Oroville.
Fishing on the Osoyoos Lake 
is reported to be very good 
again. .Norman Norcross caught 
a six and one-half pound trout 
while Henry Schalge caught his> 
limit on Saturday in a short 
while.
Grades 7 and;'8 held a Hal­
lowe’en, masquerade party in the 
school' auditorium on Friday
' ft
Investment Diary
(For week ending Nov. 2, 1963)
The following information is supplied to us each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C.
MARKET AVERAGES: (bracketed figures Indicate cliango 
for week)!'
Toronto
Industrials ....................................  311.36 (-i-2.57)
Golds .............................................. 70.42 (+0.57)






' Rate Payable ex-dividend
Canadian Car. Ord. ................ .’20 23 Nov. ■ 2 Noy.
Canadian Car. “A" ..................... .25 . 23 Nov. 2 Nov.
Canadian Oils Cos......................... ■ .12ya 14 Nov. 14 Oct.
Canadian Utilities Ltd. Pfd......... 1.25' 16 Nov. 29 Oct.
Conduits National ....................... .10 9 Nov. 19 Oct..
Cosmos Imperial Mills Ltd. ......
Dominion Bridge Co.....................
.17 Va 14 Nov. 29 Oct.
.40 25 Nov. 29 Oct.
General Steelwares Ltd. Com. .. .25 16 Nov. 15 Oct.
Great Western Coal “A” .......... .12M! 16 Nov. -29 Oct.
Ontario Steel Products Com. ... .20 14 Nov. 13 Oct.
Ontario Steel Products Pfd........ 1.75 14 Nov. 13 Oct.
Pato Cons. Gold Dredging Ltd. . .10+.15 20 Nov. 2 Nov.
Shawinigan Water & Power Com .30 25 Nov. 14 Oct.
Taylor, Pearson & Carson Pfd. . .12 Va 15 Nov. 29 Oct.
United Corp. Ltd. “A” ............. . .37 16 Nov. 29 Oct.
BOND REDEMl*TIONS: (Interest ceases on date .shown)
Duminion of Canada War Savings Cert, dated 15th May, 1946, 
redeemed al 100% on 15th November, 1953.
Canada Savings Bonds: 3% % 8th Series, can be bought '‘flat" 
(interest free) until further notice.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date shown)
B.C. Power Corporation I^td.; Classes "A” and "B" have been 
removed from “trading” on the stock exchange. Certific­
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night. The evening was spent in 
games and dancing, a plentiful 
supply of refreshments was on 
hand. Prize winners were Vera 
Clemens, as an English lady; 
Carol Jorde, as a Congo native; 
Mickey Fraser, a clown. Honor­
able mention went to Ann En­
glish and Merviri Graf.® * *
The Osoyoos Gyrettes held 
their annual meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Crae Dawson on 
Friday. New officers, are^ Mrs. 
Stan Street,: president; Mrs. T. 
Townrow, vice-president; Mrs. 
Bob Lang, secretary; Mrs. Crae 
Dawson, treasurer.
• • • .
The Sidley Friendly Circle 
held a very enjoyable.turkey sup 
per in the Sidley school house 
last Wednesday. A very good 
turnout from Osoyoos was noted. 
Mr. Neilson, of BridesviUe, was 
the lucky winner of the quilt raf­
fle.
Flood records of the Nile have 
been kept every year for 50 cent­
uries.
9 DAYS MODE
in which to buy
Oanada Savings Bonds
^ without having to add any 





Wheat will not grow from 
seeds. which are more than 25 
years old.
Special This Week!
The original St. Giles Chui'ch 
at Reading, England, dates from 
before 1190.
vThe so-called “new” catsle at 






Fresh Bums aud D.onuts
D^ly.
.■)
Bring You For 
Immediate Delivery
From The Floor
'• llfotlm.0 Fercololti Flnlah,
. Inaldo and out
• Rttdiontubo Ceottlng Unite
• All*«t«al, eno*pie«i> eablnot
• Slldlim, ad|iMtabl«, tliHironf 
Sholvea
• Waiabhloh Broiler
AIm Me the ftftedel HUM ~ CedW 
Mottw, Ump end flmw
Bei^rthanever
UectiteRanAe
Only 30" wide—hot bio In ovary* 
thlnq that countel Model RS*3S below 
il fully automatic, hoa fomoui Cook* 
Maeter Oven Clock Control. Coeklnn* 









ALL OTHER MODELS OF
tv
Available at EATON’S In Penticton
30SMAINST. (RoyalBankiBIdg) - PhoncZBZB
BTORIS UOUltBi Mum.. 'I'uea.. Thur., 0 a,in. li> 6 p;in.-—WiMincatlay, I) a.tn. to 12 lutn,




1WHT >O0 TO PL/y IN THB C5PEN. WfLL BE M<X 
AT SIX«> NOW REMEMBER WHAT ITOLP TOO- 
STA/INTHE y.
Bv Jack Scott
BCFGil Locals Prepare For January 
Convention M Meetings Tins Month
l^ocals of the BCFGA will 
Iwl(Ung their - annual meetings |
^during tiie. .month;, of ..f ,,,as' the'- frrst^{ep*'i(eatSng'^ilp’ to 1"" ''-Ali‘> local- •■tielegatesare full
Tuberculosis is still the leading 
cause of death in the 15 to 40 
ago^ group, the group from which 
the working force of the nation 
is chiefly drawn and which has 
tlie heaviest load of family 
spohsibility. ®
1 , i
the 65th. annual convention of 
the associaUon, which' •will take 
place ■ in .r-Penticton on January
20 and 21.
‘ The mdst important- business 
ol these - local meetings - is the 
consideration of resolutions sub­
mitted by their growers, embody­
ing the . views of the, individuals 
on the operation; of the organiza­
tion and means of irhprovement.
If these resolutions are approved 
by the,local they 'will appear on 
the order paper of the annual 
convention. * It is a big help * to 
local secretaries if the growers 
will prepare their resolutions in 
writing in advance of the local 
meetings. ’ ’
■ The local annual meetings call 
for the election of a chairman and 
vice-chairman and a secretary- 
treasurer for the coming year, 
together with the local’s dele­
gates to tlie , convention. Dele­
gates are on a basis of one for 
every 50 registered growers and 
the chairman and secretary are 
automatically, by virtue of their 
office, two of the local’s delegat­
es — or the cliairman alone, if 
tlie local has only one delegate.
Tlie bylaws provide for a slate 
of alternate delegates equal in 
number to tlie local’s representa 
tion.
Many locals In tho lust low 
years have adopted the practice 
of eutubliuhlng a nominating 
committee to ensure that there 
will be a full slate available forL
members of their district coun­
cils which meet periodically 
throughout the season. An oppor­
tunity -is provided at these an­
nual meetings for every grower 
to propose names for - all the ex­
ecutive, positions in the industry! 
including the president and the 
executive of the BCFGA; the 
Board of Governors of B.C. Tree 
Fruits, Limited; the Board of 
Directors of B.C. Fruit Proces­
sors, Ltd., and the British Colum 
bia Fruit Board. These names 
as put forward at the local, to­
gether with those from other lo 
cals, are officially' nominated at 
the annual meeting of the dis­
trict council,, and the election in 
connection with all of them takes 
place on the third day of tiie 
convention.
The locals’ secretaries are ask­
ed- to have their resolutions in 
the hands of the secretary of 
the BCFGA at Kelowna, not. la­
ter than December 3, following 
which they will .be classified, 
printed and mailed to every reg­
istered grower as has been tlie 
practice for several years,.
It is lioped this" will be com­
pleted well before Christmas, so 
that eyery loqal will thus have 
an opportunity to meet again be­
fore the convention to discuss 
tho full slate of resolutions.
Any resolutions which do not 
arrive In time for cli’culatlon In 
this manner will be dealt with as 
resolutions from tiie floor of tiie 
cohventlon, and will require a 
•two-tiiirds vole of the dologutes 
favoring tiiolr discussion before 
tlicy can bo brouglit before tlie 
meeting.
A LITTLE FEAB 
I’ve, been reading a oollection 
of sprightly essays by a fellow- 
Canadian columnist, C, B. Pyper, 
and chuckling at some para­
graphs he devoted to tlie subject 
of fear.
Pyper writes: "I have been 
afraid of everything a man can 
be afraid of: blindness. Insanity, 
lameness, sudden death, a punch 
in the nose, railway accidents, 
steamship accidents, bursting 
boilers, delirium tremens, bombs, 
bullets, bayonets, burglars, police­
men, dogs, lawyers, dentists and 
doctors,”
It’s refreshing to find a man 
who’ll come out in bare print 
and make that .kind of copies’ 
slop. Writers as a tribe' are 
always so willing to let the world 
examine their strengths — eager 
In fact — that we seldom get a 
look at their weaknesses.
Thousands of books flood the 
markejt written by men who have 
wild tigers. We seldom see one 
by a fellow who is .afraid of mice 
and garter snakes.
♦ • •
1 don’t like to see Pyper there 
all by himself exposing his silly 
little fears. It doesn't seem fair. 
So I started to - make a list my­
self, out of sympathy. y
At one time or another .Fve 
been afraid of oil burners, 
vacuum cleaners, worn e n 
drivers, swans (four Royal 
swans once attacked me ^in { 
Hyde Park), cows, bulls, fuse j 
boxes, l.a.tlies, speedboats j 
pressure cookers, wasps, five- ^ 
cent balloons and all of Py- 
per’s list, too.
Almost any 'man. evrti a man 
seven feet tall and broad as 
several' axe handles, can make 
up his own inventory. And in 
every list would be that worst 
fear of all, as Pyper puts, it: 
the fear of losing courage.
re-
Last Bites For 
F. Y. Saito Held 
At Summerland
From time to time, as far back 
as I ’can,'remember. I’ve been 
making myself miserable trying 
to cut down on my lionest quota 
of. fear&Tt wasn’t until I was 30
that I got straightened out on 
this and started to accept tiiem 
for what they are.
Nowadays, If my wife asks 
mo to change a fuse, for ex­
ample, I simply say: “No,
I’m afraid to clian'ge that 
fuse. If necessary I will lay 
down my life for you. But 
1 would not cliange tlie fuse 
as I am a coward about 
fuses.”
* • «
The fear I’m 'proudest about, 
though, is the fear of public 
speaking. For a long time I was 
close to being neurotic about 
this, especially since people like 
Dale Carnegie were reminding 
me how easy it was to overcome
Every time I’d accept an 
engagement I’d be morose 
' and Irritable. My wife would 
plead with me to give up the 
whole thing. “I can’t,” I’d 
say. "I can’t give ui to this.”
- And I would stand up and 
speak in a tremolo, bathed in 
nervous perspiration, fancy­
ing that I was “proving”
- something to my^If.
Then I got wise and today I’m 
a happy man. If people ask me 
to speak I do not lie about it.
"I am elf raid of public speak­
ing,” I say in a firm, honest 
Voice. And since that decision it 
hasn’t bothered me a bit.
The psychiatrists tell us that 
fear is Just a regular part of 
our emotional equipment and 
I nothing to be aishamed of.
[ They divide it into tliree 
general categories. The first 
is r^ fear which develops : 
from being exposed to actual' 
danger (the balloon or tlie 
wasp); the second is anxi­
ety, the result of internal con­
flicts (ami lo^ng my mind?)'* 
the third is the phobia (the 
urge to jump from high 
places).
I remember one of the first 
sobering. lectures they , gave 
in the army r about fear. '
- We’-were told that should we 
gO/into'battle we would be afraid 
and'that-this was a good -thing
SUMMERLAND — A well- 
known orchardist, resident of 
Summerland for 40 years. Frank 
Yohachi Saito, died in Summer- 
land Hospital early Thursday 
morning at the age of 76.
He had been ill for over a year.
He • was born near Tokyo, 
and he came to Canada 45 years 
ago. Through friends here, he 
came to this community where 
he lived at 'rrout Creek for a 
time. In 1918 he made a trip to 
Japan.
He lias more relatives in Can 
ada, but a son, two granddaugh 
tors, and a great granddaughter 
lives in his homeland.
Funeral services, which were 
largely attended, were held from 
St. Andrew’s United Church, Fri­
day afternoon at 2 p.m. conduc­
ted by Rev. J. Kabayama, of Kel­
owna, assisted by Rev. C. O. 
Richmond.
Pallbearers were Y. Aoki, 
Furuya, S. Jomori, T. Kato, 
Nakamura, and A. Matsu.
Interment was made in Peach 
Orchard cemetery with Roselawn 
Funeral Home in charge.
Five hundred dollars will be 
transferred from funds earmark­
ed for installation of water ser­
vices and used for installing of 
water meters, which are in 
stock. City Council approved the 
fund transfer on Monday, when 
the board of works committee 












Yes, Thafs What We Said.
since it tensed the .muscles for 
quick action, jarred loose the 
extra sugar in the liver to pro­
vide quick energy, speeded up 
the heart to increase alertness.
’This — like the psychiatrists’ 
simplification — sounded a bit 
more tidy in a lecture room than 
it turned out to be in a shooting 
war. Most infantry men came to 
know fear as a regular “normal” 
thing, something to be accepted 
like mud dr bully beef.
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VICKS INHALERS ...;...........      41c




KOTEX, 12’s .. 
KOTEX, 48’s .. 






ASHRIN, small ..............................i .. i... 18^
ASPIRIN, large ..............................................
ODORONO .......____. 47c
FOR LOWEST PRICES 00 TO
o.m.muMhis Bine srsn im
Phone 2633
BIG SAVINGS ON 
CONGOLEUM RUGS 
10% OFF
Tohi Phippa, 380 ^runawlck St.
otonoi* tt.




NOTH ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
J«Hpi Nt Cr«n«, Manugao'
VANCOUVER B.c:
While iho death rato ftoui TB 
Is l•uplfIly railing, the HlkiicHS or 
morbidity rule»lH by no means 
iLocplng pace, 'I’licro arc still at 
least lO.OtX) new cases of tuber­
culosis developing yearly In Can 
uda aloncj Success In prevention 
in (lie years td come sliould bo 
measured In tho number of cases 
found.






Order now and avoid 
disappointment
from the
Mra. J’cniile Meldnun, 103 Coaiair Ave.
COOK NOOK
Opposite Capitol 'Theatre
348 Main Phone 3061
Winners can get their pass by clipping the ad In which 
their name appears and presenting it to the place of 
business advertised.
EACH WEEK 14 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CAPITOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Hidden In these ads each week wUl be^ihe names rind 
addresses of fourteen people residing In the Penticton 
district. Is TOUR name here this week? If so, oUp'
the ad In which your name appears and present it tb 
the store or business advertised, you will receive tree
passes to the Capitol Theatre.
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within One 
Week From Publication
All passes are presented with the compliments of theI  
Advertisers and tho Capitol Theatre.
Salesman or Saleslady Wanted
PART TIME or FULL TIME exporioncod man wanibd lo 
contact AUTO COURTS, HOTELS, and RESORTS In Ilio 
INTERIOR and lo carry Iho only COMPLETE lino of goods 
needed by Ihoso businesses,
Wonderful opporlunify as pareni firm are leading A,ufo 
Court Suppliers in B.C. . . . Excellenf commission deal, 
with drawing account . . . must have own car. Give 
full details of experience, ago, contacts, etc., in reply, 
and inlorviews will bo arranged in your homo town.
• BABY SHOP
• BOYS' SHOP 
• GIRLS' SHOP 
^ WOOL SHOP
“Wo serve to satisfy...
We sell to plfioso"
lUiBs Mcllunnld, 200 Mftlit Nt.
Phono 4259 243 Main Sf.
THE "ALWAYS RIGHT** 6IHI 
• FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
0 WEDDING BOUQUETS 
0 FUNERAL DESIGNS 
• CORSAGES
There is still time to
.plant your bulbsr
Aj-fhar Huy, 313 Htotl A^w.
STREET’S SEED & 
FLORIST SHOP
Phono 3805 262 Main
CllPITOL WEEKEND FEATURE




No. 1 Wood It Sawdust 
0 SAND 0 GRAVEL 
®HAUUNG
Mr*, a. W. Eodle, 003 Faptneaa St.
PHONE 4053




The Folks in the Old Country.
Overseas Parcels
should be ordered sooni Come 
In and see our lists containing 
such wanted items as Bacon, 
Moats, Choose, Butter, Dried 
- Fruits, etc.
Prices are very reasonable. 
No postage. Delivery guaran­
teed. Give us the address. 
We do the rest.
JOo Gertimar, StSfl Edna Ave.
BYERS
GBOOEBY
Serving satisfied oustomers 
for over 1/8 of a century.
I ' I ' ■'
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Your Control Drug Store 
Opposilo Capitol Theatre 
336 Main Phone 4301
OUSTANDING 
ANYWHERE
Yes, nothing equals 
our flno custom tail­
ored suits in appearance, In 
wear, in dollar value.
“Your alterations given our 
expert attention.''




12 WADE AVE. E.
Across from Greyoll Radio •& 
Appliancos




A small deposit will hold any 
article until Christmas.
Mri. L. Peciraa, 178 GoveminMit St.
Peps Ladies Wear





Gas wall Heaters and 
Floor Furnaces.
PROPANE f&SAUES
At Morgans Plumbing and 
Ueathig
Fliono 4010 410 Main
June Kameay, 1374 UllwlnnUiK St.
' 'll’
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, : WE . 
ClEftN ’EM 
' RIGHT! "
For safe sdontlfic Sanitono 
Dry Cleaning call us.
Quick Expert Service 
Free Delivery & Pickup
Mr*. D. S. n«dwell. IStliS Government
Emerald Gleaners










An ownor-occuplod two bed- 
room- homo In lovoly condi­
tion, on eovvor. Good sized 
lot with garage. Fenced. A 
throo year old Bungalow In 
an - excollont location for
$7200
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WILL TAKIO Pf<Af:K IN .TIIF 
PENTICTON AND DISTRICT MEMORIAL ARENA
, NOVEMDER SIh
PRIOR TO THE HOCKEY GAME.
MEDiOIIIAL DAY 
MHADE .
UNITS TAKING PART PLEASE NOTE:
All Units will form up at 10 a.m. at the Canadian Legiort 
Building, Moin St. The parade will move down Moin St. 
to the Cenotaph for services, then back to the Legion for 
dismissal.




4. Canadian I.egion Color 
Party
5. Canadian T.ngion 
B.E.S.L.
G. Ladies’ AiLxiliary Color 
Party
7. laities’ Auxiliary 
ft. City Band
». l.O.D.E. Colour Party 
10. Sea Cadets 
1(. Army Cadets 
12. Air Cadets 
t.*t. Air Cadettes 
14. Boy Scouts 







I , • .
• Household Wreaths'"
*Made by disabled Veterans
• Available at Legion Office
• Proceeds'to dioabled volorana and leeal walfara
• limited Supply Only — Phone 3074
Canada's veterans d fwQ wais benefit directly by the sale oi Poppies ... the 
manufacture of all Poppies and Wreaths provide valuable rehadlitation work for 
disabled veterans, they are made in Red Cross Work Shops in British Columbia.
On Saturday Poppies will be sold by the Women's Auxiliary of the Canadian 
Legion and all proceeds go to disabled veterans and local welfare work.
The Poppy is a symbol of solenjm remembrance to those wh6 fell in the service of 
our country .. . and a tribute to those'who still serve.
Buy a Poppy on Nov.
ii»ir3s.inswT0M phaemaoy
1DtrPO»T.MOORB MOTORS LTO. 
OTDIITIOTON TEADINO AB0OOIATIOH 
HARRY’S MARKET 
BURTOH & 00. LTD.
O.K. VALLEY PBJaOHT LINES LTD. 







RubllcoHon of this Page is made possible hy 
the co-operation of the undoi^mootioried:—
THE F. R. STEWART 00. LTD. 
HUDSON’S BAY 00.
CLARKE’S BUXLDINO SUPFLIBB 
PENTICTON FEED A SUPPLY LTD. 
THREE OABLES HOflL 
BETTS ELBOTMO LTD, 
PENTIOTOMDOIAY A EKPEESS 
GRANT KXtrO 00. LTD.
OEDDY’S BOOT SHOP 
PEDERSEN EQUIPMENT OO. 
STAR CLEANERS
ORAND PORKS OARAGE LTD. 
BENNETT H^DWARE 
MC A MC (Penticton) LTD.
GRAY’S APPAREL
INTERIOR OONTRAOTING CO. LTD.





THE launderland CO. LTD.
SAjTHEH & SONS FLOORS
PAINT A WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
KENYON A 00. LTD.
PENTICTON ENGINEERING WORKS 
WILKINS LIMITED 
STREET’S SEED A FLOWER SHOP 
PACIFIC PIPE A FLUME LTD.
MoKAY, USBORNE INSURANCE 
PENTICTON PURITY PRODUCTS LTD. 
DOROTHY’S — Gifts - Magazlnon, Etc. 
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP 
DALRYMPLE CONSTRUCTION 00. 
SCHANUELB 'RML estate
SMITH’S PLUMBING A HEATING 
BASSETT’S TRANSFER 
THE SPORT SHOP 
VALLEY DAIRY
DUNCAN A NICHOLSON BODY SHOP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
PENTICTON funeral OHAPEL 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING A 
VULCANIZING LIMITED 
PARKER MOTORS LIMITED 
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THE LOWER the number of 
,tlie denier, the finer the yarn 
and the sheerer your stockings 
are. But the higher the gauge, 
tho smother and more resist­
ant the fabric is.
Add finely diced plmicnto lo 
a casserole of macaroni and 
clioe.sG; tastes good and looks 
tempting!




IVYLON STOCKINGS last so 
much longer if they’re never 
allowed to lie about soiled. Wash 
them out immediately after 
wearing.





You can be an expert 
at making light, 
flaky pastry every time— 
with Purity Pie Crust Mix.
It’s ready for baking 
in half the time, and you’ll 
loye its delicious flavor 
and tender texture. For 
Baclt-in-your mouth pic crustj 
use the mix that gives you 
Si light hand with pastry— 
Purity Pie Crust Mix.
•llglil hand
• .. the knack of making light, 
tender pastry every time.
A Product of 
PURITY FLOUR MILLS 
LIMITED
Also Millers of 
PURITY VITAMIN 
ENRICHED FLOUR, 
PURITY CAKE MIXES, 







'riie taiigy, slightly tart flavor 
of oi’anges penetrates this cake 
from top to bottom. Orange juice 
is used as part of the liquid in 
the cake battei’, along with such 
other taste-tempting flavors as 
almond flavoring and ready-to- 
eat bran cereal. Then for extra 
lusciousness, a topping combining 
flour, sugar, orange rind and 
melted butter Is prepared and 
.spiinJtlctl over, tlie top before 
baking. Baked a short 25 minutes 
Ihc result Is'fluffy, light, flavor- 
some cake. 1 
1/3 cup sifted flour 
1/3 i!iip brown sugar
1 tablespoon grated orange 
rind.
1 tublcspuuii melted bitter or 
margarine
1 cup sifted flour




2 teaspoons grated orange 
rind
3/8 teaspoon almond flavoring 
’/■! cup All-Bran (ready to eat 
bran)
14 cup orange juice 
M cup milk
For topping: sift together flour 
and brown sugar; add grated or­
ange I’ind and melted butter, mix­
ing with fork until crumbly.
Sift together flour, baking pow­
der and salt. Blend shortening and 
.sugar. Add egg, grated orange 
rind and almonc^ flavoring and 
beat well. Stir in All-Bran, or­
ange juice and milk. Add to sift­
ed dry ingredients, stirring only 
until.combined. Pour into greas­
ed 8x8-inch pan; sprinkle with 
topping. Bake in moderate oven 
(375°P’.) about 25 minutes.
•Yield: 9 2Vj inch squares.
<o
<5fe
> ................ .............. ^
...........___ . 1,... ...
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« (oaf th'af would ftavi 
dono Grancima proud!
'Mcdovfn'a Potato Loaf roaches biick Into 
tha past for Its old-fashioned shape, Its old- 
fashioned flavor# Its old-fashioned# wholesome gobdniss. 
A big, big loaf In every way, MeOavfn’s Potato . 
Bread gives you mere In size, In taste, In quality.
It's enriched with added vitamins too!./
bakery treat
at your food oioro now I
Make two mealw from ona large piece ot round steak! Cot a thick 
■teak In half, line the bone-in piece for a Swisa nteak and cut 
the remaining piece into aorvlnge for Barbecued Round Steak.
Savory Swiss Steak
Round steak, cut VA inches 
thick, flour, salt, pepper, 2 tbspa. 
fat, 2 cups canned tomatoes, 2 me- 
duim onions, 1 tap. dry mustard, % 
tsp. chill powder, 1 small bay leaf, 
2 taps. Worcestershire sauce, 1 tsp. 
sugar.
! Combine 2 tbsps. flour, 1 tsp, salt 
and tsp. pepper; pound into the 
meat, using a meat pounder or the 
edge ol a heavy saucer. Heat fat 
in a heavy skillet or Dutch oven 
and brown meat well on both sides. 
Top steak with sliced onion.s. Com­
bine rest of ingredients with toma­
toes and pour over and around 
steak. Cover and cook slowly over 
low heat until tender, VA to 2 
hours. Add more tomatoes or a 
little water, if needed, during cook­
ing. Skim off excess fat and serve 
steak topped with sauce. *
I The second ■ half of the round 
strak cut into four Individual serv-
Barbecued Round Steak 
Four individual servings round 
steak, salt, pepper, flour, 3 tbsps. 
fat, % cup chopped onion, ^A cup 
chopped celery, % clove garlic, 
minced, 3 tbsps. brown sugar, 2 
tbsps. prepared mustard, 2 tbsps, 
Worcestershire sauce, 1 tbsps. vine­
gar, 1 can tomato soup.
Sprinkle steak with salt and 
pepper and with flour; pound 
thoroughly. Melt fat in a Dutch 
oven or large, heavy skillet. Lightly 
brown onion, celery and garlic; 
push to one side and brown steak. 
Combine remaining ingredients ahd 
Add. Cover and cook over low heat 
or in a 325 degrees F. oven for 2 
hours or until tender. 4 servings.
Another thrifty, easy-to-prepare 
main dish in, this Beef Vegetable
inrr. u------------y.Casserole. • It’s a one-dish meal of
ings, may be prepared this tasty layered ground beef, potatoes, cel- 
' ---- - -......... ery, tomatoes and green pepper. I
Gifts You Make Yourself 
Reflect Spirit OP Givirig
* iTI '5* »
Hand-made Imaginative gifts ilC
Mrs. /~\tKinson,
Elected 1st Vice-President 
Of B G Hospital Auxiliaries
t-4» y A JW nr-^ >-• V a » r * ... _ ___ ____ __SUMMERLAND — Mrs. F. E.^ 
Atkinson .■was elected first vice
the
- ,
president of hospital auxiliax’ies C. ____• l\V/A HI
of B.q. at the meetings held at ClVCninQi Vv / \ rl0nS 
Vancouver last week. Mrs. At- *
kinsoiv was second vice-president Ql- Q jsi/I
last year. She reports the largest IMI , OL. OaVIOurb 
coiiycnfrdh ever I held, with’excel- p. v , ‘ _
lent representation, 108 delegates Ria-T-.a-ar A rxH T/? j
attending 'from various centres • \IILf 1 tea
As fall and winter activities of 
the various womens’ groups wit^iin 
+v,« I this city get underway plans, for 
annual ba.zaars, leas and, other 
fund raising • projects- 'appear 
be gaining precedence oyer other 
business dis’eussions at regular 
meetings of the organizations. 
In keeping witli this general 
trend members of' the Evening 
Branch of St. Savio,ur’s Anglican 
Church, pneeting recently' at' the 
home of Mi’S. C. S, Burtch, dis­
cussed an'd finalized many plans 
for the annual, parish bazaar to 
be held on November 21.
Numerous groups of the Angli­
can Church parish arc co-oper­
ating in the sponsoring, of tlie 
forthcoming event. The Evening 
W.A. will supervise tlie' tea ar­
rangements'Und bo ill charge of 
a • booth of Christmas articles; 
the recently organized Afternoon 
Guild will decorate tlie parish 
hall, scene ot the annual affair, 
and serve the lea guests; the 
Senior WA will convene the home 
cooking booth, wliite elephant 
stall and soil a varied selection of 
aprons, and other church organ­
izations are arranging to give 
assistance in promotion of ihe 
parlsln undertaking.
In order to' comiilele other 
plans-for the event tho members 
of the Evening W.A. will meet 
in the parish liall on tho after­
noon of Novotniior '20. Ihe day 
pi'lor to the bazaar and tea.
Mrs. O. B. Swanson and Mrs. 
Norman I’lilpps will convene the 
doeorutlons of ilie lower parish 
hall for ihe lea wlille a com- 
mlttoo eonslsllng of Mrs. Robert 
Bailey, Mrs. G. W.. Haskett und 
Mrs. D. E. M(;i'’arland will bo In 
charge , of making tlio lalile 
dccorHllons. Mrs. .1. i). Soutli- 
worlli will direct the serving ot 
lea at Iho licad lablo.
Other bUHliums of the evening 
meeting conduc|ed by Ilio vice- 
president, Mrs. D. E. Mel''arlut)d, 
covered u rciiort presoniod by 
Mrs. Burtch on Ilio successful 
AYl’A convention held In this 
city on ,the Thanksgiving week- 
end and an apiieiil from l\er for 
names, of Anglican Church glrlK, 
from seven to 12 yeark of age, 
wlio arc Interested In .|uliili,ig iho 
.lunlur Auxiliary wliloli meets on 
Tuesday afternoons at 3:3U p.m. 
in tho parish h/ill.
'I'lie .ne.Kl rummage sale to bo 
cojvduulcU by the lOvenIng Branch 
will be Jiold on .Saturday, Novem­
ber 7, In the parish hall.
Next time you Imve a siiinll 
amount of raw liambui’ger on 
liaiul, try browning It In u IlUlo 
Hpugliotll in lonmlo sauco for 
u quick disk.
; Mrs. 'Earle Ltyilson was 
competent delegate from 
Sammeriand auxiliary;
, • Sonic of .the things which Mrs. 
Atkiiisbn'mentioned as of larger 
cqricern at the session were the 
adoption . of the new constitution 
prepared by the executive and 
a .skeleton constitution arranged 
arranged this year on wliich aux­
iliaries-my pattern their own 
brariches; • ,
■'She said also that the large 
sum ' of ^SOO.OOd was .spent in 
hospitals by the auxiliaries of- 
RC. in ^tlie, last fiscal year, - and 
ihaiiy: excellent reports were 
given. .
Df particular note was the ad- 
dre.ss given by Mrs. Jones, the 
play therapist at 'Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital, whose salary ■ Is 
paid by the liospltal auxiliaries. 
Slic told of her work with child­
ren and showed .some of tho toys 
ote.,. used for therapy. Mrs, Jones 
also trains • auxiliary members 
wlio liolp at VGH. Slie Is the first 
play therapist, to have beeq ap- 
i>oihtcd in B.C. and in time others 
may bo established in the large 
liospllals.
A display and demonstration 
by two members of tho ataff of 
Bedford’s Flno Leathers, Vancou­
ver,' gave delegates ideas for 
making urlleles to sell at Chrl.st- 
mas ba’zaars.
Curing of meat witli Halt 










emuiae wVi li C ,«4 • •
for Christmas giving .seems lo 
capture tlie real old-fasliioned 
spirit of the sea.soii!
These gifts show thoughtful­
ness and reflect the hours spent 
in making them — and, are sure 
lo be appreciated!
Start gift making early! En­
joy the warm glow of tiie 
Christmas season for a longer 
time as/ you leisurely plan and 
make your gifts.
Handmade gifts should be 
laclty and practical — witli a 
bright note of origintdily.
Every liomemaker needs gay 
little bi’idge sets and you can 
make those from l-'2/3 yards of 
inexpensive' cotton! Take one 
yard of JH-incii brigiitly printed 
cotton, and simply pull the 
tlircads to fringe the edge for 
about one inch wide. It is wise 
to stitch Ilio edge and then 
Iringo lo Ilie stitching.
Thc.so sets are unusually at- 
Iraetivo If you use a plain color 
for the napkins. Cut four 12"
X 12" napkins from two-third.*? 
of a yard of a liarmonizlng sol­
id color cotton. Stitch about one- 
half inch from the edge, and 
then pull threads to make a nar­
row fringe around the napklrfs.
Or. try printed napkins with 
a plain cloth for a clever gift 
set.
Cotton, fairly heavy, in a 
homespun type - weave can be 
cut and fringed to make attrac­
tive place mats — particularly 
smart done in deep-toned depor- 
ator colors.
Aprons — always a wolcorne 
gift — can be made quickly and 
inexpensively. Especially nice 
are the pert, little hostess style 
aprons of sheer cotton trimmed 
with frilly ruffles. Rounded and 
pointed styles are smart in 
dre.ss-up aprons and there are 
many attractive patterns avail­
able.
For the straight style apron, 
simply cut a piece ' of fabric 
about 34-inches wide and 20-in­
ches long. Tlie waist band .should 
be about 18 inches by 5 inches, 
folded in; hall length-wise and 
stitched, gathering in the apron 
skirt as you stitch. Add hem­
med apron ties, about 24-inches 
long, hem the apron skirt, • and 
lo! — a wonderful, colorful gift!
There arc dozens of other 
gifts you can make: knitted 
socks and ties for men (start 
early!),, dainty satin sachet 
bags of dark terry cloth, pot 
holders,' and gayly embroidered 
tea towels, to mention only a 
few. ■ ,
And, don’t overlook the grand 
gift possibilities of home-made 
jams, pellies, cookies and candy 
— gift-wrapped and sent as fond 
remembrance^
STEAM LILTS: BUG’-DENTS 
Some people hesitate to move ” 
furniture because of the ugly v 
dents tlie legs leave in tlic rujg. ’ 
They are not hard to remov?;, I 
however. Cover the- spots with i- 
a damp cloth, then press light- ' 
iy with a hot "iron. The steam ! 
lifts the pile and brushing with ' 
a stiff brush .should remove 
the dent completely. "
If your baby is tectliiiig, glye ^ 
him a slice of ehillcd, peeled ap- - 
pie. The coolness is soothing to " 
sore gums and apple makes tas­
ty chewing.
Wrap fleshly .sprinkled cloiliAs 
in a plastic sheet and keep in 
refrigerator until you’re ready 
to iron. Clothes will remain 








av«ry day. In 4ound'iy, tk-. V'*" 
both and kttchga.
A HANDY SIZEE;
1 i 1 '■»■►•
:.--i
be sure to get
For grooming perfection carry 
an oiftra pair of whlto gloves in 
a plastic caso In your handbag. 
Wearing two pairs during ono on- 
gagoment may scorn extravagant 
but, beenuso neither pair will 
need jiiuch washing, ill will save 
un wour.
Baks 'Hiis fasfy CflEESEB15EAT|
- easily, speedily with '
new Fast DRY Yeast!
• New breed end bun treau om 
a treat to make with the new 
form of Fleisclimann's Yeast!
Never a worry about yeast cakes 
that stale and lose strength .,. new 
Fleisclimann's Dry Yeast keeps 
full Strength and fasl-aeting 
right in your cupboard. Get a 
month's supply.
CHEESEBREAD
® Scald J c, milk, H c. Rranulaied 
suBar. tbs. salt and 4 (bs. 
shortening; cool to lukewarm. 
Mcahwhile, mewure into a large 
howl V5 c. iukewarin water, 1 t.sp. 
granulated sugar; stir until sugar 
Is tli.ssolTccl. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope .Fleisclimann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. I..et stand 10 mins., 
,THEN stir well.'
.Srir In eixivfed milk mixture. Strfr 
in 4 c. once-sided breid flour i beat 
wllk i rotary beater until the 
batter ia smooth, Cover and set 
ih a warm place, free from 
jiraughi- Let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Work in 2 c. llglitly- 
packdd finely-shredded old 
cliccse and S c. (aboull once-
sifted bread flour. Knead on 
lightly-nciiired board until smooth 
and elastic. Place in greased bowl 
and grease (op of dough. Coyer 
and let rise nnlil doubled in bulk. 
Punch (lowii dough; turn out on 
tightly-floured board and divide 
into 4 egiial portions. Cover 
lightly with a cloth and let rest 
(or IS mins. Divide each portion 
of dough info .1 parts ,* knead and 
shape into smooth balls. Place 
J balls in each of 4 greased loaf 
pans',(4^^!'' x 8^"). Grease tops 
and sprinkle each loaf •witli 14 e. 
shredded cheese, (’over and let 
rise until doubled in bulk. Bake 
in moderately hot oven, J7S*, 45- 
SO mini.
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1950 CHEV SEDAN
Radio and Heqfer .........................
1951 AUSTIN STATION WAGON
In Showroom Condition ........ .........
1949 STUDEBAKER PICK-UP 
In real nice shape .......................
$li650
$1100
See the Brand New
LAND ROVER
In Our Showroom Today
CO. LTD. M
Wefttminfitor at Martin Plioiin .*{030
^ ' ■' •
Summerlaiid lOOF 
To Send Delegate 
To Youth Pilgrimage
SUMMERLAND ■ - .OknnnRnn 
rtistvici associaUon lOOF No. 1, 
plans to pay tho oxpon.sos of ono 
ch'loRalo to U]0 Yfaitli PllRi’lm- 
iiRO next year under the spon- 
sorsliip of tlu' TOOE of Canada 
and tlic United States.
J''niiices 'Atkinson and Ronnie 
I..avvley will Ro on Wednesday 
lo .Salmon Arm, along with .stu­
dents from each c('ntre In the di.s- 
trict which extimds from Salmon 
Arm In tin* north to Oliver In 
the .south,and Including Rrlnee- 
ton. Here the hoys aiul ghts will 
listen to an addre.ss hy Newton 
l>. .Stacey, deputy grand umstm* 
of the grand lodge of It.C. They 
will lake notes and from these 
he iirepared to speak later hi an 
elimination contest when tho 
young di'k'gale will he dt'clded 
upon.
• Till' Youth Pilgrimage Is an 
educalion.'d hus tour visit lug lii.i 
portani places in Ihe United 
Stales, Al I'ach slop the dele 
gah's are taken <'ari> of hy the 
lOOP lodgt' In that ceniri'.
High 3chool Of B.C.
jer
High .school studerit.s throughvil^ 
out Britl.sh Columbia are goinR"! 
to have the opportunity to- se^i*| 
how paper is made in-the cla.sa-; 
rooms.'- They will he able to* 
make .some them'kelves. The larg­
est individual ; educational pro-! 
ject over undertaken by an in-! 
dustry.,in Cfinad.a, a gift of a\ 
paper makihg kit will he made 
lo every high .school in B.C.
Teachers or students will be able 
to make an .actual shoot of paper.
Included i.s a leelm-e on “How 
Paper is Made" from the grow­
ing seedling to the finished pro­
ject.
The project is the ro.sult of the 
complete co-operation of indlvi.' 
dual mills, . the Canadian Pplp 
and Paper Assoeiatlon, equij)-' 
ment suppliers and the divisioa, 
of visual educallon of the de-, 
partment of oduealloii. A rutm 
ber of teaching tex^hnlques
m:'
jdempnstrates Ilio correct to 
use the kit. A teaeher’.s rrii^KMal , 
elaljoratcs on eaeh'--''opoj?hi^h. 
Each step is tied'into the.cjorfes- 
poijtijng stage of •proco^.sing in 
the actual pnill. ^ -
The kit Includes such Inteifest- ' 
Ing Keins as lime rock, .sulpiiur 
and wood chips - all ingredippt.s 
of chemical pulp.— also screens 
and felts. There are large botlle.s 
' of chemical and groundwood 
1 pulp,the ingredients in new.s- 
|i print and other grades of jiaper. 
'iThd.se arc mixed in water in a 
darge plastic: jar and the mixture 
^pumped through a screen to 
lorm the Wet sheet. Subsequent 
i;olllng, pres.stng and ironing pro- 
duees ihp finished sheet of paper. !
SWEDISH AMBASSADOR Gunnar Hagglof, left, eongrutulaleft Hriiiah 
Minister Sir Win.kton Churchill, winner ol'tho 195;} Nol)ol i*ri'/o in literature 















TOR BOYS & OWLS
imam oysle shop
455 Main St. Phone 3190
SHOP
362 Main St. Phone 4180
BENNETT’S STORES
401 Main St. Phone 3017
P. E. PAULS & eO.
309 Main St. Phone 4215
Architects Lectrire 
At Night Classes
.lohn and Dorothy Robert son, 
well known Pcntieloii and (listriel 
;ii'chll(‘cl,s, will give a .series of 
leeiuie.s on many of the l)ha.se.‘^ 
of inodeni home planning, a to]ii(’ 
whU'h i.s ()f almo.sl univer.sal ap- 
pe.'il. 'I'hi’.se leclure.s and di.scns- 
sioh periods will he pre.senled at 
Ihe high .school imdiu’ th?* aus- 
jiiees of the adult eduealion d('- 
partment of the Pentieton .School 
Board.
Mr. Robertson giaduated fi'om 
the Pentieton high school and 
graduated from the University of 
Manftoha in 10.')! with the degree 
Bachelor of Arehiteoturo. He has 
designed a number of outstand 
ing, Penticton and district; homes. 
Mrs. Robertson originally come.s 
from Mission and she, too, is 
a graduate of the Universit^i of 
Manitoba. Until recently she 
worked with H. Whittaker, noted 
Victoria archilect!
Proposed lectures will' include; 
November 9 — The principles of 
home planning, a general consid­
eration. Noveniber 16 — The 
principles of home planning 
detailed. , November ; 23,—,- The 
principles of home planning-de­
tailed. November 30 -- Color the’- 
ory and interior de.sign.' Deeem- 
i)or 7 — Landscaping (home).
The public is' .cordially' invited 
to at t end this interesting .series'.
Truck Drivers Across Canada 
Getting In Trim For Roadeo
l)ine to ensure eoinpleu' undei’-' 
slanding by (he .studeuts. A filin', 
strip traces each maim fact uririg 
stop. A series of pbolograiilis
,t'"s '•If'-v P' ' ''
I’eiitieton Jaycees will open 
vuii-|, tlieir annual sale of “.laycpe Ap- 
orn-jl pie Packs” with a now, pack of
Deliciou.s apples the week of 
November 15. The Junior Chairt- 
bT*r have ordered 1,000 lioxc's tliis 
year.
. \ . 1 1 .1
riHD OUT TODAY HOW TO BECOME A
RAPie OT BtAPAR TECHMICIAM
**1 didn't have any previous training at all. The Air Force 
taught me all I know about radio.*' says Cpl. Bob Sibberr, 
Communications Technician who works on the newest 
radio*radar equipment of Sabte Jet Fighters and other 
RCAF aircraft.
You, too, can train as a qualified aircraft technician*-** 
enjoy service life in the RCAF — Serve Canada and help , 
keep 'em flying safely.
If you arc between 17 and are physically fit and 
have Grade 8 education or better, there’s a place for you 















For complolo Information on pay, Irado 
training and other benofits, too tho Carter Coun- 
eellor at the address In Ihe coupon—or mall the 
coupon todayl
U.fJ.A.i'’. ItiM’i'iililiig llajtj 545 Hayinoill' 
VANtiOlIVICIt, B.O.
IMiium Tiiilow 7577, Tallow 7578
pUau mall to mo, without ohUgathH,jff/llpaotkulftrji rogartfllng '
omolmont roqutromom au4 oponhgt 
R.C4,r.
mw avaIMfo /* tho
NAMIR tPlDABD Pfiaty.**.
STILRR'X* AOOntiSB,........v***....*.•******.*>*******."**..*•*....






MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON. MC 
Penticton Armourj 
Order No. 8 29 Oct. .53
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 5 Nov. 53, Sgt. 
Bjorn.son, R. A. Next for duty 
Sgt. Cousins, W. A. J. 
DRESS: On all parades 'dies.'- 
will bo as follows; Battle 
dress, khaki shirt, black lie 
black web belt, black wel; 
anklets, and black boots. 
PARADES; NCO’s. 2 Nov. .53.
' TRAINING, 5 NoV. .53. 
WINTER WARFARE SCHOOL 
CAMP WAINWRIGHl* 195-1 
Courses No. 2-17-.30 Jan 5-1 
Course No. 3 — 31 Jan to 
13 Feb. .5-1.
RF I'^AMILIARIEATION 
COUR.SE.S: Rk' Kamiliari/.atior. 
(76 mm) (Gunnery) 8 Mar. 
51 • - 20 Mar .5-1.
RF !'':irniliari/.ation (.37 mm) 
(Gunnery) 18 Jan .54 - 30 
•Tan. .51.
RF I'amiliarizatiori (Wrls) 
(Wireless) 1 Fob. 51,-13 Feb. 
.51; 29 Mar. .51 - 10 Apr. -51. 
RF Familiari/ation (M5A1) 
(Di'iving & Maintenance) 29 
Mar. 51 - 10 Apr. 54. . .
RF Familiarization (Stag) 
(Driving &• Maintenance)! 18 
Jan. 54 - 30 Jan. 54.
RF INSTRUCTORS COURSES 
Instr. Dvr. Mech (Stag) 4 
Jan. .51 • 30 Jan. 54,
Instr. (I’ank Gnry 76-75 mm) 
22 Feb. .54 - 20 Mar. 51. 
Instr. 'ranlc Gnry (37 mm) 
4 Jan. .51 ■ 30 Jan 51.
Instr. Regtl. Comns 18 Jah.
.51 • 13 l'*ob, 51; 15 Mar. .54- 
10 Apr. 51.
Personni'l of Ihi.s squadron de- 
sii’lng to attend (he .ahove eour.ses 
shoidd ■ give their name to the 
(Jrdei’ly Room on the lij’st jios 
slhh* oeeasion.







Truck drivi'r.s - jiero.ss Canad 
111; getting into trim for a eoii 
est whieli will pick 'champion 
•oinmer<’i.il truck drivers for 
95,3.
Tlie contest is the Canadian 
National 'I'ruck • Roadeo, due to 
he held, in 'roronlo, November 21 
and 2;}.
Al that time, drivers from all 
parts of Canada will compote in 
tliree cl.a.sses of competition, 
straight truck, tractor - trailer, 
heavy duty tractor-tiailer - - ac­
cording to the typo of equipment 
used in daily work. At stake will 
be $1,000 in cash awards and 
prizes.
This year for the Tirst lime 
there will, be di’iver .competitors 
repre.senting nine provinee.s 
British Columbia, Albeida, Mani­
toba, Ontario, Quebec, New Brun 
swick, Nova Scotia, Prince Ed­
ward Island and the Mari times. 
Eliminating contests have already 
leen hold in most of those pi’ov 
incQs, and provincial champion 
;hosen to enter the national fin- 
als.
A truck roadeo is a contest'of 
■safe, skilled driving. Despite its 
name there i.s no place in a 
-oadeo for “cowboy” , driver? or 
irick driving. Every driver who 
competes must have lieon accl 
lent-froo for at least one year 
■handard.s aro .so high, in fact, 
hat oven if a man is cleared of 
dl blame f()llowing an accident, 
.))• even if an accident consists of 
merely denting a fender, lie is 
still not eligiljle to cpmpeti! in 
roadoc) for al least a year.
Every loadeo contest comprises 
a series of exacting tests. The?e 
are liased on everyday driving 
problems, and drivers are assess­
ed for ability to maneuver heavy 
tran.spoj't vehicles in cojiifinod 
spaces. The tests also take into 
account a driver’s knowledge of 
safe ' operating practices; coqr- 
te.sy and efficient vehicle hand- 
Ijngr- ' ' • ■
Employers have discovered that 
drivers show keen intprest in 
truck roadeos. MoreovtJr, sit^ce 
tho men aro a\vare they must 
.stay out of accidents to compete, 
the contests have pioved an im­
portant factor in accident reduc­
tion.' —
The National Roadeo is .spoil- 
.sored by tlio Automotive Trans- 
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BifAi headline 
^ toi remember I
B . '■
I EDUCATION (by grod* Hnd province).........
KELOWNA • - Mayor J. J. 
Ladd and throo rolirlng aldor- 
mon, Dlok Parkinson, Jack Troud- 
gold and Huh Knox will bo oiindl- 
dales In th(‘ liooomhor Kelowna 
civic clcclhm,
While polling day Is not until 
Dcccmlior It), Indication that t|io 
('Ivlc ol'l'lclals plan to soc'k ro- 
ciccllon oamo last week at tho 
I’oiiiicil mcollng' aflor His Woi’- 
ship asked the throe rollring al- 
dormon If they would oonsidor 
Hlandlng for office again.
“Wlmt id)onl you running for 
mayor again'!"' oounlorod Alder- 
man Parkinson, Mayoi’ Ladd was 
soinowhal non-commlllal at first, 
polnllng out that while ho..llkod 
Iho work there wore heavy ros- 
ponslhllllU'H. 'Phon ho added, "I 
think my answer will ho yes."
Aflor Ills Worship made his 
position clear, Alderman Park­
in,son said he \yould like to.stand 
for another term lo complete.his 
work with Ihe paries bo.'jird, A 
pai’ks progi’am had h('cn planned 
and ho woidd liki* , lo wmi II 
IhidUgh. hilnillKdiia Park would 
he plaiiled this year, he said, 
'and Osprey Park had already 
been planted. "By this lime next 
yeai' we will have the flnt'sl 
parks In any elty In n.C." he said 
adding that: ' consklerahlo wqrJt 
had also hoen dono on improving 
plenlo and bathing sUos along fhe 
,honeh.
Alderman Treadgnld said ho 
found tho work Intoresllng Uur-
Nurse From India 
Addresses Groups 
At Summerland
SUMMERLAND Miss Mary 
Hall, a nurse wlio is borne on' 
fiu’lough . frorn Patna; India, 
where she Is with the Zenana 
and Medical British' Common­
wealth mls.slon, spoke on Friday 
evoning in tho Baptist ehureh to 
momhers of all tlu? mission 
groups of llu* Prolostanl ehuri’h- 
os hero,
MI.SS- Hall, whoso home is In 
Croston, has been travelling and 
speaking during iter stay In Can­
ada.
Of tiie greatest Interest to her 
audience was the fact that site 
had seoj) tho zenana laid In tlio 
mission liospltal in Lucknow' 
which has boon supported by 
Iho women of Summerland for 
over -10 years, and to relay first­
hand knowledge and appreela- 
lion of this missionary'project,
Ing tho two years ho has boon on 
Iho council, nnd would.he willing 
to conlinuo, Alderman Knox 
stated hO' also had (‘njoyed ,llie 
work, nnd would ho willing to 
stand for nnolhor two y«ur,».
MDMEYACIDS
• •
Many yBoiile ntver i«tm (q |bI ■ |ob«I 
l)l|kl’«rail. TIuy turn Ndi«(iw4»b|iiaii ill 
on 'n«rveB*>~wliBn ll may Im lliotr ktdneyi, 
llBililiy hidnoyt filiar poliona tnd oicoii 
•cilia from Ilia blood. If lliay fall and 
impurlllBi (lay In-llui aydam^UluiibAil 
real often IoUdwi. If y«iii danM wal amall 
sal and utib Do(U*a Kidney JPilli, P«dd’« 
help Hie bldneyc to dial yeu can wB 




By TOM OCHILTREE -
•'* By AifocUted Preia
.MARGATE!; England l— Tho ’ Labor Party has 
aliandopcd its traditional;Socialist belief that .state owner­
ship of all industry would bring on a worker.s’ pnrncllae. 
1^.: Instead, the dlsscnaion-ridden party has decided’at 
cfltefarence here to work .for a welfare .state.
aOMRSKi
thinift a« larger old age ;p^n- 
ilohD and lick benefita. and jbet* 
ter Lav'Dupported.' schooh. |But 
tho .manual workers* delej^tes 
kiilcd leftht • propeiala (for 
wholeral* »»tiont)UzMion ot In­
dustry and of land.
Y If th* attitude of the trsde 
union lahderR is an accurate re­
flection of rBi)k-Bnd-file senti­
ment, great.ni\mbera of work­
ers hiive ]p8|: tbeir belief in 
state owneYsidp In the years 
since World War Two,
Leftist Apeurin Bevsn.thun-
' — IIYI.K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
dered that the caulioii<i altitude 
of 'Ihe unions constituted 
‘‘lrcn.son to the spirit ot social- 
.isni.’l
Blit (he big union lenders nnd 
the hiimblo members of the 
union dclcnntions hod an answer 
for that. A bent little coni 
miner named Hnrry Elll.son told 
the left-wlnfiers:
*'A boss is n hoiM, no mat- 
Idr whether he grta the Job 
from the ntale or private 
owners. Somrllnieii the boesea 
of private Jndiialry are more 
reasonable to ilcnl with.'’
A po,stnl worker snid; “It's no 
use thinking overylhing is per­
fect ill the garden anco the 
state tokei over. That just isn’t 
•p.” '
Brltofn FHecI Soclcilisl ttcite ownership— 
and tho labor movamant has turned thumbs 
down on nattonalixatlon of more industries.
Organixed labor at the polls in Canada 
hai rofocted Socialism again and again. 
On the basis of British decision fodetv. 
Canadian labor was righb
IsmiM CpLUMIIA NDIRA1ION OI> TRADI A INDUSTRY
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ihe PENTICTON herald, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1953
New Record In 
Tourist Traffic 
Appears Cert^
British Columbia toQrlst traf­
fic received another boost, toward 
a, new annual record when latest 
figures were issued by the de- 
parlmenl of trade and industry.
Tlie Ifonorable , Ralph Chet- 
wynd, jijovincial minister of 
trade and industry, revealed an 
increase of 24,9 percent in Sept­
ember traveller’s vehicle permits 
issued at U. S. border points to 
long-slay motoring visitors. Ac­
tual total for the month is' 32,- 
Tlti itlcomlng cars, 6,513 more, 
than last September’s figure' of 
26,203. At the year’s three-quar­
ter mark, British Columbia is 
seven point eight percent ahead 
of last year and well on its way 
toward a new annual record. To 
the end of September, American 
motorists applied for 238,865 
travellers’ vehicle permits, the 
authority for visits of longer 
than 48 hours, an increase of 
17,269 over tho 221,596 regi.stercd 
during the first nine months of 
1952. On the basis of three per- 
•son.s per vehicle, slatistlcs to <iate 
indlento that, .so far this year 
well over 700,000 U.S. holiday 
Iravellors have visited Brlli.sh 
Columbia by automobile alone.
Said Mr. Chotwynd, "Septem­
ber’s increase of nearly 25 per­
cent, reflecting* the ro.sulls of a 
l)arficiilarly successful Labor 
Day weekend, .should encourage 
U.S lo make Iho most of British 
Columbia’s popularity as a holi­
day destination in the interests 
of an expajiding loinlsl indu.s- 
try.’’ ,
’ . \ i
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Pentecostal Rally 
At Summerland
SUMMERLAND — Over a 
hundred and fifty attended the 
Young People’s sectional rally in 
the Pentecostal church oh Friday 
evening. Representatives frbm 
Pentecostal churches in Osoyoos 
Penticton, Keremeos and Sum­
merland were present, with Rev. 
Harold Grant, 0.soyoos, section­
al leader of Christ’s Amba.ssa- 
dors, in charge.
A forty minute film, "The 
Challenge of Latin America", 
showed the missionary work of 
Pentecostal Assemblies in Cuba, 
Bolivia, and the Argentines
sRev. John Peel, of tho Bethel 
Tabernacle, Penticton, gave an 
address on the work of the Pen­
tecostal church, ahd Rev. C, D. 
.Postal, Summerland, also took 
part in ■ the service.
A male quartette by four of' 
the visitors was on the program, 
as well as a solo by Maynard 
Embree, and a piano .solo by 
Mi.s.s Ella Mohr.
, On Remembrance Day, a sec­
tional. rally of . the Penleco.stal 
churches of the south Okanagan 
will .1)0 held here.
> > ' • ' 
/'l5 V :*( ;
Sign up as g partner
' , I _
, '*
rriHis IB your chance to hccomc n partner in the worhl’a 
J-fuHteat-growing concern, with a lurnover running into 
hillions of dqllara yoarlyl Asacts inchulo almoat unlimited buih 
plies of raw materials «.p - timber, mineralR, oil,., fuBt-growing 
iiidiifllrlefl, transport, and power syRleina, millions of acres of 
, real estate, and.a nation of aggressive, pioneer-minded citi/.enB 
equal to any challsiige^ It’i tho world-famous concern of 
Canada Unlimited^
You becomt!i an active partner in this concern the moment 
yon hny your Canada Savinga Bonds. And, an a partner, you 
receive a ubare, of tlte earnings in the form of interest on 
your investment;
This issue of 3%% Canada Savings Bonds matures in 12 
years, hitl you can cash your Bonds at any time at their full 
^face valuoplusinterasttf ;
Buy CANADA Savings Bonds at...
The
BANK of NOVA SCOTIA




SUMMERLAND — "The mn,s( 
fun in u long time”,. was- the 
comment made about the masq­
uerade dance hold on Friday ev­
ening in the lOOF hall liy the 
Scandinavian .Spdoty,
Well over a hundred were 
(liere including the president ol 
iho Penti<;lo)i .Scandinavian Soc­
iety, Ei'ic oi.son and Mrs. ,01,son, 
anti otbor.s from Peaclilaml, 
About two-thirds of the dancers 
were in^ cosiurnc, with Bjorn 
BJornson, Peniicton, tlic Jiuige.
W.. Miino won first for tho best 
costume on the floor, and Mrs. 
L. Barwick, was .second. Mr. and 
Mi'.s. Paul, Bonthoux, in Dulch 
coslupics, were awarded tlic iiri/e 
for the bqst dressed cotiple, and 
the hharacler winner was Mr.s. 
W. McCulchcon.
Oscar Nelson is pi'csidont of 
the Summerland Society, and all 
members helped to make the hil­
arious evening ,sueh a success.
Music was hy Read’s orchestra 
and delicious refrc.shtneni.s vv<*re 
served.
A type of billiards was jilayeil 
in Greece a.s early as 400 B.C. 
still pibrforming.
Page FIva
The Corporotion Of The City Of Penficlon
CPRT Of REVISION 
1953 VOTERS’ LIST
Public nortce’is hereby given that a Court of Revidon 
Will sit at the City Hall, 101 Main Street, Penticton, B.ev, 
on Monday, November 16th, 1953, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon to hear and determine any application to strike 
out the name of any person who has been improperly 
placed on the 1953 Voters’, List, or to place on such list 






JD at Pehticton, B.C., 
16th day of October,
43-3
J !
Main ingredient of 'so-ealled 
tin can is steel. Tho tin content 
yaries from .25 to 1.25 percent.
About three-quarters of 
entire area of Denmark is 
voted to agriculture.
A MAN WHO got hi.s lirst tii.ste of aviation tincl interna­
tional co-opei’iition when he served a.s a U.S. Marine Corps 
fighter pilot with the Royal Navy Arm in World War I, 
l.s the new United States repre.sentative on the Council of 
the International Civil Aviation Organization, Harold 
ArmstiJones, fi lawyer by profession, has taken over 
thi.s important po.st, which carrie.s with it the rank of minis­
ter, as the repre.sentative irf the new U.S. Republican Gov­
ernment.
Will Spqed Interior-Highway 
Development Says Premier
KELOWNA — Reconstiuction of Highway 97 will 
continue as fa.st a.s po.s.sible until a modern hard-surfaced 
highway runs from as far north a.s Prince George, .sotith 
to the border, Premier W- A. C, Bennett declared in 
Kelowna la.st Thursday. '
In the city for a brief holiday;^!;--------- -------------------------
Mr. Bennett .said that tenders will' 
be called from time to time as 
work progre.sse.s on the Summer- 
land-Peachland road. In the ex­
treme north of the province, a 
contract has been let for rocon- 
.struction of 8.!58 miles of high­
way, between 1.50 Milo House and 
Williams Lake, and construction 
of a steoU iiridge al: 150 Mile 
Creek. Both contr.-icts woro-lot: io 
W.'G. Arnett and Co. at a co.st; 
of .$417,4.50.41. . -
Mr. Bennet t also'intimated that 
other portions of Highway 97 will 
be reconstructed as money and 
equipment is available. •
He envi.sionod a huge increase 
in tourist traffic once a modern 
hard-surfaced road i.s completed 
in the interior, linking the vast 
Peace River Country with the 
heavily populated U.S. centres.
Reconstruction of the highway 
at Summerland i.s proceeding ra­
pidly and tenders will he called 
from time to time for the remain­
der of the reconstruction portion 
of the road between Trout Creek 
and Peachland as work progress­
es, he said.
Premier Bennett was not in, a 
position to reveal details of other 
public works’ projects which are 
in the “planning” stage. He was 
most optomistic, however, and 
indicated that within the next 
two years, tourist traffic, parti­
cularly from the U.S. will prob­
ably triple the ,19.53 figure.
NETWORK OF IIICliWAYS 
"Within the next two yoai-s, we 
will have the finest network of 
highways anywhere on the coti- 
llnenl. Highway development in 
B.C. l.s proceeding at an, unpro- 
mlenlod rale, and as traffic in- 
creases we wllMiave to give cai-e- 
ful consiiierntlon to reconstriicl- 
Ing ('erliiln liighways to bring 
them up lo Iho sliindard of high 
.speeds atirl heavy traffic,” ho 
said. „
Refen’ing lo tho puhlle build­
ing in Kolownu whioh will 1)0 
built on Inkes^it’O opposilo tho 
Oily Hall, tho jjromlor relloratod 
I lull const I’lietlon will got undor- 
way In early spring. Ho docllnod 
to givtf an OHilmalo of tlie cost, 
lint staled ns soon as archltoel- 
ural plans are fltudixed, tenders 
will ho callod,
I-nsi week Hon. P. A. Caglardl, 
works mlniHlor, Infoi'med Kelow­
na City Council lliat tho build­
ing may cost more than origin­
ally estimated, as It may luivo to 
ho construoted nn plies, <Uio to 
the nature of Iho soil.
NO l*OLlff!l3 QUARTERS 
Premier Bennett said it la un
mm
I
IN BRITISH COLUilllBIA’S JUNIOR & SENIOR HIOH SCHOOLS *
WIN VALUABLE PRIZES! i
£Mm THE ms PULP & PAPER IHBUSTRY -
ESSAY EONYEST. I
fOS mi IHfORMATlOH StHD COUROH TeOAr! •
Canadian Pulp & Paper Association 
805 Dominion Bldg., Vancouver 3, B.C.
Pleose send me full information about the contest and prizes.
Name._____ _______________ _
Address.I
Contest Cieses Midnl^ivt, Sieveunber 195S vcpe-
•’IL
fdh the nrheelof eh A OENERAl MOTORS VAIUB
-R-1
The minute you take the wIkmiI of au Olilsmohile your 
lesROii in plenaure starts I '
You’ll sense that you’r.o driving ono of ilte littesi cars 
of your nfelinie...ihe fmest Oldsmobile ever built! 
Itolb the Super 111! nnd Classic 98 ropreseni a piauaele of 
automotive aobievenioiit I They’re peeked with horse- 
power! Tliey’re deep in comfort 1 They Ve hat bed in beauty I
And Oldsmobile olTors you a world of optional fenitires, 
plueketl from tlio fiilnre by tlie mdiisiry’s most 
forward-lopking researeb and ilosign men.
Visit your dealer soon and gel aetpininled with 
Oldsmobile. From the moment you lalke tlie wheel 
you’ll agree that Oldsmobile is the ”Hlg Fealtire” ear ' 
ofibe, yearl 1
likely that provision will ho made 
for RCMP (|unrters, ns that Is a 
federal nnd civic ro.sponslhlllty.
Mr, Bennett, who arrived homo 
Inst weekend, Is spending the 
week In Kelowna at his Ethel 
Street ro.sldonco. Ho plans to re­
turn to Victoria early next week,
Thrill... lo lurfllhg Rochaf power. 
Iho fumouH Ohlntnnhilo "UodliLU” 
engine Bets the puce in power 
HlnndiirdH with u J65.|iorHepower 
rating, an 3 In 1 colhpreHHion ratio 
, ' ntul a high.oapaciiy, )2.voll, igni*
lion ByRtem. Ilero’fl all the power you’ll ever iieeii, 
hainncea with hrillhint operating eeonnmy.
%•
Feel...the tpectaeular reiponie 
of Oldimobile'* proven Aillo- 
malic Tranimiitlon. FlaHliing 
gelaway is voiirB at the toiieli of 
a tne, lliauKfl to the perfect inn 
, and eliieienoy, engineered inin 
UIdnmnhile’R fninonH anlnmatin irnnHtniHHinii, a 
tranarniBBinn that inaidsa light work of even the 
lieavieHt traitie.
Erperlenee... Power>RIde Chatili* 
now comfort, J'’roni front to rear.
OldHinoiiile’R new ohaHHiH Ih 
I Btrongcr •— more ilnrnble! At 
every vital point, hall or roller
hearingB rerince friction, provide e*tra aBBiiranee 
for low-eoBt, Irnnhle-fnvn Herviee. Thin nigged, 
deepdiraced framo Ib tlie foundation of a ride 
nnmatehed for hahmee, Bialdlily and ooinfori,
, : r r « '
paikii.ln Oldimobite'inew beauty, 
If anything can ennal Oldflmoblle 
nerforinauee, it’a OldHmohlle 
' heamy. 'I'here’H a.new’'power 
I look” to the liold front end nnd 
llie Hweep of the rained rear'fen- derfl. And eolor’i’ OldHinolille ponillvely radiateH, 
with the wldeat Boleclion of eolorn, jriBlde and - 
out, in Oldeoiohile liitUory! , ™
ARRANQe FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION 
TODAY...YOUR TRIAL 
SPIN WILL TELL YOU 
THESE »DIO FEATURE” 
CARS ARB THE
Wa LUE OF THE YEARS
o.igsiii
’Thla advertiiement l» not publUhcd or 
diaphiyed by die Liquor Control Roard OIIO'VE MOYORS LTD.
by the 
'Columbia. . CJovernment of Driiith PboU0 2005
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Here it is, once again time for our Semi-Annual Sale of Odds and Ends from our first class stock of 
Men*f Clothing and Furnishings. Just twice a year we have a sale to clear alt odd stock from our 
shelves. Here is your opportunity to purchase Fall and. Winter Clothing and Christmas Gifts at real 
savings. Not just another sale, but real buys taken from our regular stock. Sale starts Thursday, 
November 5th. Three days only, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 5th, 6th ahci 7th. 9 o'clock 
Thursday morning doors open. Lots of extra sales people ... Come early for best selections.
Group 1 - MEN’S FINE '
ALL WOOL WORSTEO
In plain shades and fancy:patterns. Mostly 
double breasted models. Regulars and 
Tails. Regular to 59.50.
29-9S
GROUP 2
A CLEARANCE OF OUR TOP QRADE STOCK
GROUP 1
ODD LINES AND COLORS — MEN’S
Pullover and Cardigan Style
SWEATERS
Pure Wools.
Regular to 6.95. Each .........
GROUP 2
SWEATERS
Pullover and Coat Style
pure wools. .Penmans, Tony-Day,
EOCH 5-95
In
Jantzen, Pride of the 




Leonards, Watson, Harvey- 
Woods & Stanfields. Pair
UNDERWEAR — GROUP 1
COnON UNDERWEAR
Made by Watsons. Long sleeve and ankle length. 
Just right for in between wear. Suit ........................ 2.95
MEN’S COTTON TWO PIECE
FALL and WINTER
UNDERWEAR
Shirt with slfort sleeves, ankle 




MEN’S WINTER WEIGHT >
pyjamas/
Flannelette and polo styles. Full




Complete with zipper pouch for 
carrying. ^ Q*?





, ODD LINES OF MEK’S HEAVY WEIGHT WOOL AND
WOOL & COnON UNDERWEAR
Penmans and Tiger Brand. 3S
Regular to 6.95. Sale, suit ....................... ...................... w*
including Warren K. Cookjand Freedman. 





In Gabardines, clearing at bolov^ 
cost. Slip on and fitted styles. 
Raglan and set in sleeves. Warren 
K. Cook, liroodman & Aquascutum. 
Regular to 69.50 ........................... .
CLEARANCE OF QUALITY




At a reol saving. All : leather 
pigtex with cotton : lining and 





Slightly counter soiled. Pure Irish Linen and fine English 
Lawn Handkerchiefs. Regular 50c —;■ Va Price — Each
HEAVY WEHIHT MACKINAW TROUSERS
7.95Just right for the cold days ahead. Regular to 10.9^. Pair
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS
12 to 16 years in pre-shrunk, 
cotton'doeskin plaids. Each 2-50
MEN'S GABARDINE AND CORDUROY
. SPORT AND WORK HATS
Regular to 2.95
Clearing at, Each ................... ................ 1.95
Sport Jackets
III linpoilod Tweeds. Harris and 
Donogqls. Regulars and Tails, 
Regular lo ,49.50 ........................... .
BOYS’ CORDUROY TROUSERS
Ages 12 tp 18 years. Brown, grepn, blue and maroon, fi QR 
Good weight zipper front and pleats. Pair......................
MEN'S GOOD WEIGHT FLEECE LINED
LONG SLEEVED SWEATSHIRTS
White and Grey. ^ OQ
Ideal for work or sport. Each................................... ...........
MEN’S WORK SOCKS
At a real saving. 2Va and 3 tb. weight. Greys and 





Just Right For Christmas
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL
TIE SALE
Hundreds of Ties from our regular stock. 
Fancy and plains, rayons and pure wools, 
Reg. to $2.00. Complete 
with gift folder. Each ............
CLEARANCE Forsyth and McGregor
SPORT SHIRTS
Hero is a real buy in shirts. Odd lines and colors. 
Gabardines, Nylons, Rayons. Ploids and Plains.
. Regular to 7.05






4.95Including Western-styles. Regular to 10.95. Each
"LANELLA” SWISS IMPORTED 
Plain and Plaid
SPORT SHIRTS
Wash as easy as cotton.
VVarm and light. Each .................
Mackinaw and Kersey Heavy Weight
WORK or hunting SHIRTS
6.95AM wool.Odd Sizes. Each
Regular Clearance Men's
DRESS SOCKS
Ankle and full length styles. Pen 
mans make in odd sizes and col 




Ages 14 to 10 years. Full 
quilted gabardittos. Knitted 
ond. fdr coMar styles. Each
MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS ,
I stripes and' plains including whiles. Full fo
I
 cub sanforized. Forsyth and McGregor. AyV
real clearance. Regular to 6.95. QL-,











60MDER JACKETS• r 1
PARKAS
in babardinei and Wool 
Plaids, fully quilted, !\ 
(Dombor Jackets with I] 
fur'collars). Any stylo M 
locket you might want 
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DfJ.C. Wilcox 
Wins A!C Award
SUMMERLAND — Dr. J. C. 
WUcox was honored at a dinner 
meeting . of the B.C. interior 
branch of the Agriculture Insti­
tute of Canada held in Kelowna 
last Wednesday, wlien lie was 
presented with an AIC honorary 
fellowship.
This award is given for out­
standing contribution to Cana­
dian agriculture, and Tom Willis, 
chairman ol the B.C. council, 
AIC,. brought the good wishes 
of all present as he made the 
presentation which was announ­
ced at the June annual meeting 
In Saskatoon.
Dr. H. R. McLarty, head of 
the dominion pathological station 
here, holds a similar fellowship; 
one was held by the late Dr, R. 
C. Palmei,*; and Dr. A. F. Barss, 
UBC. was presented with one 
this year at the June meeting,
Among circus animals, zoolo 
igists rank the chimpanzee first 
in intelligence, . the orangutan 
second, the elephant third.
Let's Take The 
Mystery. Out Oi 
Insurance
(5th of a Series)
SAFETY PROMOTION .
, Insurance compffnies are work­
ing continuously at the Job of 
trying to cut down the nuihber 
of accidents.
You might wonder why, when 
they are in the business of car 
insurance because there are ac­
cidents. No accidents, no insur­
ant companies.
But did you ever stop to think 
that you, as a policyholder, have 
a share in paying for every ac 
cident.
An insurance company has 
learned to estimate the number 
of accidents they may be called 
upon to pay ^for in each year, 
They try to budget for an income 
sufficient to take care of the 
claims plus a small profit. In a 
niutuai company'such as'the Wa 
w^esu, mdst of th§ “profit” goes 
into building up a pool to take 
c8U’e» of emergencies in a year 
. when there may be no money 
left after claims are paid.
d^e companies always have to 
guess ahead. They base their 
this year’s rates on the number 
of- accidents last year and some­
times their calculations do not 
work out.
l^t year, flip number of ac- 
,cld^ts soared in B.C. You are 
paying more for insui’ance tliis 
‘ ypar as a result, so you liave a 
stake in every accident.
The insurance companies are 
fighting to hold down the rates 
they must charge you for your 
insurance and so it stands to 
reason that they aijp also battling 
to keep down tlie accident rate.
, Vi^en Insurance rates go up, 
it becomes more difficult to sell 
insurance in the .same way ap­
ples or anything else are harder 
, to sell,at high prices.
Tlhe Insurance company cam­
paigns to prevent accidents takes 
many fonns and they all benefit 
thfe driving public. The compan­
ies are dplng a good Job. for 
everyone.
The Wawanesa Mutual Insur 
anqe Company, for example, has 
one of its senior staff men as a 
member of the Traffic and Safe 
ty Couhcll in Vancouver and he 
devotes a great deal of time to 
the work. It also assists the 
Council financially.
•The Company also supports 
Driver Training Programs. It
J fives consideration, in its prom um charges, to new policyhold
Suirmnerland Pioneer, 
Harry Bristovy, Passes
DR. SAMUEL BEATTY, right, chats withi.Rt. Hon. Vincent Massey, left, Governor 
General of Canada, and Dr. Sydney Smith, president of the University of Toronto, 
shortly after his installation as chancellor of the university. Dr. Beatty, who retired 
last year as dean of the faculty of arts, succeeds Mr. Massey. The ceremony was 
held recently"in conjunction with the XOOth anniversary of the founding o’f Uni­
versity College, now part of the University of Toronto.
Shipping Fruit By Air 
Believed Too Costly
Application of Canadian Pa-^ 
cific Airlines for a- permit to 
establish a freight service held 
the attention of BCFGA mem- 
blers of the southern district
ei’8 who have passed the requlrei 
course at au accredited Driver 
Training School or have passed 
the course in Drlvci* Training 
available In tlie High Schools.
Tlie-companies, us a group, arc 
actively interested in good legis­
lation for lilghway safety and 
the sound enforcement of sucli 
laws. Many provinces have de­
veloped their highway cnacl- 
ihenis along lines suggested by 
the Insurance companies.
The companies also distribute 
pamphlets, movies,,, and other 
forms of public education mater- 
1(3, In addition to financing ac­
cident prevention advertisements.
As Individual companies; tliey 
coinhctc strongly for your busi­
ness, but they work together on 
safety and accident prevention.
council at their regular meeting 
in the Hotel Prince Charles on 
Saturday afternoon.
The matter was brought before 
the gathering: by Herb Corbish- 
ley of Penticton, but discussion 
brought 'forth information that, 
as far as shipping fruit by air is 
concerned, the cost wo.uld likely 
make •■the plan economically un­
feasible.
“1 think we should serious­
ly study the possibilities of 
flying cherries, apricots and 
peaches to eastern markets,” 
he stated. “They fly cargoes 
of fish, certainly not a luxury 
commodity,' from Jlie Atlan­
tic seaboard, ..and ..1 see no 
reason why , fruit could not 
be transported by air.” '"'
He .visualized ^ the ^ tremendoiis 
publicity even though an air lift 
was tried on a trial basis' only.
M cari' see headlines,” ‘Gkan- 
agati Airlifts Cherries, Apricots 
and Peaches to Eastern cities’,”, 
he said, and added, “besides, the 
fruit would not be bashed* 
around.” ; .
J. A. English of Penliclon, did 
not believe the plan was econ­
omically feasible. He , .said that 
while an employee of TCA here, 
he had spent two months delving 
into the possibility of shipping 
chei'rl,e.s oast by air.
“Ai that time It would have 
cost 60 cents a pound to send 
eherricM from Penticton to 
Toronto nnd a return load 
would have Ui be guaranteed.
1 understand tiie rate has 
now been reduced to 80 cents 
a iHiund,” he declared, “but 
a reliu’ii Ibad Is still essen­
tial.”
Airlines afe carrying light, 
perishable commodltlos. sucli as 
baby chicks and flowers, Mr. 
English revealed, but he did ikiI 
think It would be practical to 
ship fruit, by air. "It costs $110 
an liour for a fully loaded Byls 
tol freighter," he concluded.
A. R.^ Gurrlsll BCFGA pjcsl 
deni, revealed that when apples 
were donated to the lejiof fund, 
after the disastrous floods in 
England and Holland, It was 
found' thtit cost of shlpplng’a box 
to -England by plane would 
amount lo $30.
I Also discussed was tlic general 
marketing .situation, esyociHlly 
tlie quantity of fruit consumed in 
British Columbia.
“British COliunblans buy Toss 
of our apples• tlian do prairie 
people," said Mr. Garrish, “biit 
there Is a rbason for this, Many 
areas oi .B.C, depend on their 
own local )»roduollon. Besides, a 
great deal of the fruit is taken 
liome in l|io consumer's.car. and 
we have no way of checking this
BUILDING PERMITS
SUMMERLAND Report of 
building inspector Roy F. Angus 
for thes month of October show­
ed five permits issued in the _____ __  ,
amount of $8,100. Of Xhe above lawn bowler.
SUMMERLAND — Funeral »- 
services were held on Manday 
ELfternoon for Harry Bristow, a 
pioneer of Summerland and a 
former councillor, who passed 
away in Summerland General 
Hospital last Thursday at tlie age 
of 84.
He was born in Listowel, Ont., 
■and afe the age of 11 moved with 
his parents by covered wagon to 
Manitoba, settling in Balmoral.
In 1903, he and his wife, the 
former Mary Jane Smith, moved 
to thp Okanagan, coming first 
to Peachland, later to Summer- 
land, where he resided for the 
past 50 years. For seven of these 
years In the period between 
1921-31, he was a member of the 
municipal council.
He came to Summerland as 
manager of the J. M. Robinson 
properties and later operated the 
X.L. ranch for his brothei’-in-law, 
the late T. J. Smith of 'Vancou­
ver, having charge of the latter’s 
race and show horses. In 1907- 
08 he, had a contract with the 
dominion government to ship 
Okanagan fruit for display pur­
poses to all exhibitions from 
Toronto west. He established the 
first canning factory in Summer- 
land on the old T. J. Smith wharf 
near the site of the present fish 
hatchery.’
As a pioneer sportsman, he 
played cm. the first football and 
basketball teams and was a mem­
ber of the initial war canoe crew. 
He belonged to the Summerland 
Rifle Association at its inception 
and at one time was an ardent
The.^ world's highest active .vol­
cano is .Coptopaxl, .19,344 feet, 
in Ecuador.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
Jackson, Mr, and Mrs. Jim Stef­
fens, Merritt.
There was only one known sur-j 
vivor when an eruption of MtJ 
Pelee destroyed the city of St.| 
Pierre on Martinque Island on| 
May 8, 1902. More than 30,0001 
other Inhabitants were killed.
by his wife In 1947. He is sur­
vived by .three daughters, Edith, 
in Merritt, Bertha, at home; Mrs. 
J. G. Sti'other, Vernon; four 
grandsons; one sister, Mrs. Char­
les McPherson,Teulon, Man., and 
one brother, Roy Bristow, Bal­
moral, Man.
Rev. C. O. Richmond officiated 
at the funeral and - pallbearers 
were C. E. McCutcheon, George 
Henry, Alex Smith, J. W. Clark. 
T. C. Wilson and J. D. Wood. 
Interment was in Peach O^^chard 
cemetery.
'Relatives frorn out q£ town at­
tending the funeral were Miss 
Edith Bristow, Merritt, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. G. Strother, Vernon; Mr, 
and Mrs. Ted Strother, Mr, Arth­
ur Strother. Vancouver; R. A.
Ths Man’s Wear Men Have
amount.” •
Distribution of apricots in 
tiie province is below what 
might be expected, in rela­
tion to the prairies, and is 
much lower tlian last year, 
he continued. He revealed 
that tlie Vancouver 'trade de­
cided this year that $1.45 a 
crate was too high but the 
B.C. 'Tree Fruits. selling 
agency sat tight. ; I 
“The-prairies -found- our ’cots 
much to their, taste,” he went on,' 
"and by the time the , cosist peo­
ple jvoke up to the fact we had 
a good apricot deeil, we had 
reached the time^.df year when it 
was necessary to allot ship­
ments.” '
Next meeting of the southern 
district council will be held at 
the Hotel Prince Charles on Nov­
ember 21.
sum two permits were for'dwell-1 
ings, totalling $5,000-and the re­







Box 401, Penticton, Phone Z02e
la Vantmmr
stay 8t the ^
He-owned an interesting col­
lection of Indian relics, the last 
of which were disposed of recent­
ly to- Reg Atkinson of'Penticton. 
Some were given to the Vancou­
ver .Museum and others loaned 
to the Summerland Log Cdbin 
'exhibit.







No Money Sown 
1.00 Weekly
Not -a. Penny Extra for Credit!
CREDIT JEWELLER
Round out your wardrobe with 
a versatile gray suit. Gray is always 
in good taste, is always rightl 
And don't forget, superlative tailoring 
is most apparent... most admired.. • 
in a gray suit by Society Brand.
69.56
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG
Phone 3040 Penticton
*" V .». \
I s'
€m9ral 9 Reaspnabk BStths
1221 Granville St.. \ MArine 7235




^ MarGoni Oombination Radio °< - o
8 TUBE RADIO
Model 378
WE ARE EXGLUSIVE AQENTS
for Penticton, Naramata and District, for tlio
WAWANESA INSURANGE GO.
AGENCIES LTD.




G BUILT-IN ANTENNA 
• « SPEED Automatic WEBSTER RECORD PLAYER 
0 BEAUTIFULLY STYLED OABINET IN WALNUT 
FINISH. ,
PRICE ......... ........... ............ ...... 229*®®
NO MONEY DOWN iHrado-lnl ... 22-95
Balanco 10.25 Pb'' Month
STORES (Pentiolon) LTD.
1()(»% Valley Oivned - A>ppllaiic« Hardware . FurnUure
WE SELL - WE INSTALL - WE SERVICE
When the mighty Bed River hurst Its banhs; It iorbed 100,000 people from 
their homes and caused damage estimated at $100,000,000.
I In a disaster of this ma^tude, Insurance companies vroni heyohd the 
‘letter of their contracts to play their part In offsetting the staggering 
financial loss, Claims were settled swiftly, so that & city and its people 
could be set on the road to ra(30very.
The companies 'writing Fire, Automobile and Casualty Insurance in .
Canada pay out more than half a million dollars per day to provide 
finai^oial security against disastersi great and smm •
ALL CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATIITN
on hahalt ot more then 300 eompetinjS oompanie* wriiinA 
yire, Automobile end CeeuaJliy Xmmenoe,
§
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Page Two f
2nd Aniiiial Air €adet Bance
NoYmber 7 -^ Dancing B>12
AT THE
Pentieton Armouries
Music by Saxie's Orchestra
Ad mission .5110 per person
•* r




.Coz^iua and chill c. .finely-diced cooked 
’ nhlcken, c. medium-thick white sauce. Mix 
...ftnd aift into bowl, 2 c. once-aifted pastry flour 
(or ,1.3ii c. once-sifted hard-wheat flour), 3 tsp. - 
Ma|[ic Baking Powder, % tsp. salt, 1 tbs. grepiu- 
:latefl sugar. Cut in finely, 3 tbs. shortening. Mix 1 
.^aten egg and ,}i c. milk. Make a w^ in dry 
ingredients, pour in liquid and mix lightly with « 
fork. Boll dough out to 14" thickness; cut into 4"
' squares. Place about 2tbs. chicken mixture on each 
^uaxe, near corner. Fold dough over diagonally, 
inaking triangles. Seal edges by pressing with 
. fork tines; prick tops. Bake on greased pan in 
‘ hot ovGDy 490°, 16 min. or until golden-brown.
KEUnnA-WESTIMIIK
iffaeUve
Meiidref 1,19S3, Until FuTther tiotwR
;Lv We^ank Ly-Kelowna iy W.esrisank
- 4j?,oo 12:?0 AM. .1:25 -PM. 1:45 P.M.
1;?# .A,M. 1:QP il:45 2:05
1:40 2:05 2:25- -.2;9P 2,20 2:25 2:45




-’MO A-00 4:05 4.:25
•^ (6,35 4:25 4:45• mo '7:G5 4:45 5.*05
7;25 5:05 5:25• ■ .-FiSS 7:45 5:25 5:45
;a;05 5:45 6:05
3iQS 8:25 6:05^ 6:25■ *•' • «:45 6:25 6:45
■ , 3i4^J - 9:05 6:55 .7:10
9:25 -7:;15 7:30
9;H15 * 7:25 7:45
(9,;45- 1BI05- ■ 7;45 * , 8:05
(lOtOS ' 10:25 (8:05 .8 :26 ,50i515 . ^10:45 ,8:25 8:45
,1'P,i45 11:05 8^15 9:05
I 11:25 9:05 9:25.
l,l,<5p 9:25 9:45
1 ..■■■'Tf#.', • 12:10 :P.M. 9:45 10:05
1 *1?i05 •P.M. M2t25 10:05 10:251 13i23 12:45 . 10:25 10:451 ■' 1:05 10:45 . 11:051 1 >P2 1.25 11:25 11:45
}




Unemployment Insurance Changes 
Aiiect Holidays: Separation Pay
Ttvit\/vw»4-oV» 4- rxrtvt riipv» 4-« d-j-k I T*-. \l.'
1 • rl •<,
Important amendments to 
employment Insurance Benefit 
xegulations with respect to holi­
days, and money received on sep­
aration from employment, were 
announced recently by the Unem­
ployment Insurance Commission.
Under the new provisions, 
which are now In effect, benefit 
is not .paid to an employee foi- 
the first week of a plan! or 
-factory shutdown for- a gonei-;il 
holiday, .regardless of whellier 
the -employee is paid for days 
(other than statutory holidays) 
in the .second aijd subsequent 
.weeks, for which the employee 
does .not receive pay. Holiday 
pay, -received- at termination of 
-empldymqnt, will not deprive a 
claimant of -benefit.
IN THE BEOHOQM of the old Fredericton man.se where 
he .slept as a boy, British -publisher Lord Beaverbrpok re­
calls memories of an earlier day after journeying .to New 
Brunswick to receive an honoraxy degree from St. Thomas 
University, 'Chatham, While on -his visit, Lord Beaverbrook 
uixvpiled a plaque, on the ,J. L; McDonald ^ore in Chatham 
where he read law as a youth.
Haramatelecals
*{)«i|ly — Oos<»lin.e fHWtl -f Kploglives Only
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Nettleton 
and two small daughtes's ^were 
weekend visitors In' Westbridge 
with Mr. and Mrs. George 'Brad­
shaw, former residents of Nara­
mata.
• .» *
Mrs. Douglas Bird and Jacki 
Fry, of Greihona, Alberta, and 
Miss Joyce EVy, R.N-, Victoria, 
Have come to Naramata owi^g 
to the serious illness of their 
father,' H. B. C, Pry, who is a 
•patjent In the Penticton ‘Ho,spltal 
again. .'
♦ 9 nt
Mr, and Mrs. T. G. Jeal ieff 
on Friday to motor to Calgary 
where they are visiting for ;the. 
current week. '
♦ 1*1 i)t
Mrs. J. -S. Dicken, as.sociaie ma-: 
tron :of Edina Chapter, Order of 
the Eastelm' Star, Penticton, was 
among the membei-s of thex)rdCr 
rattending the meeting of, the Oi^or 
yilie OES held last Monday -ev^i 
-ning to entertain pa.st presiding 
officei's of the Wa.shington chap-' 
ter. ■ ^
» .0 ,<!■
■ Additions to the resident ..staff,; 
as the -Christian -Leadership 
Training School starts on its 
seventh winter term this week,- 
rare Rev, Clyde ;Woollax?d, vice-- 
/Principal and Dean of Men, and; 
Mrs. Kermit ^utin as tutor -for’ 
those taking academic .subjects.-! 
Mrs. Eutln, a graduate of the^ 
.class of '53 at -the LTS is the. 
former Eleanor Jenkinson.i 
Rev. Frank Chubb, of -Sexsmith, 
and -Rev. -Bert King, of Leth-j 
:bridge, are the first of the guest; 
lecturers to arrive at the schopl- 
•this week. ;
* «S
More than - 70 attended -the 
poontlme, hot .meal • servexl on' 
Wednesday .of fast week hy 4he' 
Women’s AuxUlary to. the Npra-! 
-mata United Church. Served qafe-' 
terla style -In the church parlors! 
the luncheon, was patronized by; 
the .staM' pf the packinghouse,< 
school ichH4r,en ,.and.;many 'j.-ehl-, 
.dexits .of the cominunUy. The' 
.pre.sldent ,of ,tlxe WA, Mrs. J. D.
; Reilly, .as goheral supervisor -of, 
h arrangements, was assisted hy'
• Mrs, ^Jamer, Gawne, Mrs. Janet 
> &tif fe, Mrs. W. R. MoParione,
I yitH, 3,^, GtirnoK, O^ibinas 
Diokout, Mrs. J. Dicken, Mrs.' 
(Clinton -Purvis, Mi-s. S. A. Stanl-
forth, Mrs. J. D. Tillar, Mrs. A, 
C. Pound, Mrs. N. F. R. Wheat- 
ley, Mrs. R. ,A. McLaren,
'• ' * « *
Flight Lieutenant Alan A, Har­
ris, DFG, with Mr.s. Harris and 
faettily of Exeter, Ontario, have 
,tal^n .up temporal residence in 
Naramata fblloi^hg a ten :.,dayh' 
visit with the foriher’iJ:-parents, 
Rdv, and Mrs. G. - G. Harris, of 
Peachland.
Mrs. Sid Potter, of AJbeml. 
wa.s in Naramata this w^k to- 
attend the funeral .on Monday -of, 
the .late, Charles Rohr.
Mrs, Fv R, Cro.*?s Is a guest in 
Pentieton at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. xuid 
Mrs. Philip Wiseman, .while, Mr.; 
Cross is a patient in the hospital' 
:thece.
„ . ./ » ju. -•
Mr.s. Edna Hughes and Mrs. M. 
Monsch, of Peachland,! wiU leave; 
.this, weekend for Wlnlow where: 
they will spend the winter .with' 
the latter’s, daughter, Mrs. Paul 
•Munch.
Mr-s. Gieorge Darters, who Is 
attached to the nursing staff at 
the -Penticton Hospital, joined 
several Penticton nurses'- on 
•Thursday evening to attend the 
aemi;annual meeting of the Kam- 
IpqpsDkanagan division of Regis­
tered Nurses Association of B.C. 
held in Vernon.
Another amendment provides 
that when an employer does not 
Tequtre -his employees to work 
on the day before a .statutory 
holiday, or on the day following 
the holiday, or on both, l)enefit 
will not be -paid for any of -tlio 
xlays on whi<;]i the employoo.s 
-do -not work.
Formerly, when a por.son re­
ceived money from his employer 
on termination of employment 
(other than money -representing 
(Pension payments or for over­
time) that penson wa.s :noi paid 
•benefit until the period i:epre- 
seated .by tlxis money Pad elap- 
.sed. Now all money received on 
termination will he disregarded 
In determining whether or not 
a -perixori -is unemployed, unle.ss 
•paid in consideration of the ro-i 
cipient undertaking to return to 
•his formei’ -employer when re­
quired, ;in accordance with a 
^guaranteed -wage plan, for retire- 
njent leave credits, or in lieu of 
notice. Jf it is paid in the cir­
cumstances mentioned a person 
receiving it Will not be entitled 
to benefit until the period rep­
resented by the money has el­
apsed.
Famous Violinist
To fippear fit Omak
Internationally famou.s violin- 
isi, Rubinoff, will apppar at the 
Copple Auditorium, Omak, W.-i.sh- 
ing Ion, on November 12, lUider 
(he spon-sor.ship of tlie Kiwanis 
fluh,
lu making tlie announeement, 
Hai'iy C. Fulton, general chair­
man, ^said, “we feel indeed fort- 
unatt^ in being able lo bi'lng .sucli 
a great ai'tlst to Omak and we 
are all aggre.ssively determined 
to make tiiis one'of the outstand­
ing events of tlie season."
Pointing out that special com- 
rnilloes and ticket selling loca­
l-ions will b(? announced .soon, Mr. 
J''ulton urged all oj'ganizatifyi 
memhej'.s and other.s intere.sted 
in civic .betterment to join in 
making the concert a liuge fin­
ancial success for the lienofit of 
<!hild welfare and tlie Camp Fire 
Girls organization.
The famous imisieian and his 
i-enowned .Sl,ri»flivarius violin will 
1)0 featured in a program of .sel­
ections loved througliout llu> 
world, sueh a.s the War.suw Con­
certo, Cliopin’s Polonaise* amt 
(Jer.shwin’s Rliapsody in Blue.
'I'he.se coinposiliotis will • have 
their pi'emioie perfoi'iuaiiee jts 
violin .solos, tirrtttiged tind played 
by maestro Ruliiiioff.
Tickets will l)o avjillahle al 
the door.
Don’t Miss...
“A QUEEN IS GROWNED”
4 '
Presented by
Panfiefon Christian Fiiin GatinsU
One hour and fen minute technicolor film of the ' 
beautiful “Coronation”.
Legion Hall, Thursday, Noy. 'S
2 Showings at 7:45 and 9:15
Silver Collection
BYE Aristocrat g years oM
Anniversary 5 years old
Vlfcowd 4 years old
Metcheri Spedlof Reservo 3 years old
'GIN london Club London Dry
{ashten
The sand at Beppu Beach in 
Japan'is black and gives off sul- 
•phur fuines. Thousands of people 
■go there and -cover -themselves 
With the spulyerized volcanic deb­










This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liiii|or 
Control Board'or by the Government of British Columbii^!
FI,SHY FASHIONS 
If you-notice something “fishy” 
;about that lady’s purse across 
from you, .donT .be surprised 'if 
she tells you that it once swam 
in the.coastal water of' British 
-.C.Qluipbia- The province’s fishing 
industry Is how ..sel/Ing a. huge 
qbantlty .of .salmon skins to tan- 
ner.s in the United States, who 
treat and fashion them into the. 
latest style for milady, and since 
tkey are more hurable [than 
spakeskjn they are rapidly mak- 
-Ihg inroads into the fanqy leath­
er and ..shoe Industry. This is an- 
, other case of how .srience ha^j.as- 
-j -.sistexi us in making -greater u.se 
"-of our-natural resources/
The Jungfi'an, famed Alphte 
•pealC’ was fh*st scaled in 18U, 
, but tlie accent by the noHh face 
was not made until in3i
The Fox and The Grap
A HUNGRY FOX uaw some fine bunchea 
of Grapes hanging from a vine that waa 
trained along a high trellis, and did his 
btest to reach them by jumping os high 
»8 he could4i)itp4:h(B idr. Bu^it.wnsAU in 
vain, for they wpre just el reacjlB so 
.he«kve up tijrlng, and iraMced atlaiy with 
•annir^ dignity «nd4inoonoem, remark- 
*'l ^lought tSioee ’Grapes were ri|M!, 
I 4*s now -they are 4]uitie souri’t
ladder to auocess by opening a 
«bxH^ Account
Canadian Adtlto




The Canadian Bank of
Chemical fertilizer—y«, but ihai'i not ,11. tiim»'» > r....ii...
MluMl Mioutn—Sulphut-roimnty waited to Ih* ali—a dailtayai el vagatatlon-now uiad 
to make latHlIian. Thare’a mlllloiu ol dbllan Invalid ln plant and aqulpmanl.
Thara'i lorailslit, plannlny, teehnieal know-kot* and ilia eo-oparallva aRoit
bf many minds and skills, Thcre'i .the InerMied ylald irom furtlllgtdf
crop, (hat arp Important to out dally llvlnj. TMte «• )oba-lo, tk» man '
who make It-foMka man who lall It. Tharc’, Inoaaied Ineoma lo> tha laimti who Mtea.lt.
ycs-:rTkere*s more In this big than mgats (kit #yg,
k f*v
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■ •' ■. ■ Manager
ifOl Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
'Vbt Qenuine Parts and Service 




Our cicpert Is a wizard .at mak­
ing that ]^dlo. work U^e new 
again. Reuonable prices too. 
In fact try ns for repairs to 
anything electrical..
“IF WE CAN'T EEPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ULECTBICAI. CONTRACTORS 
474 Main St. . Phone 8142
For Greater Satisfaction Make Your GAS
. ♦* *
Installation an L.P.-, We are equipped to do 








-H; Windows have moods! And 
fbrfunately, ..with their ilmited 
number of decorative faces, they 
are moods which can be control­
led easily and inexpensively.
The handsome picture window 
s an airy and expansive feature. 
In choosing basic, decorative 
treatments that best complement 
this feeling of lightness, vene 
tian blinds may be used with 
superior results for a lovely view 
and for deflecting light.
For extra froth and contrast, 
add delicately colored cafe- cur­
tains or sin^plo,, colorful draper 
cs over,the blinds.
Should there bo more (ban one 
ciose-togetlior window on one 
wall, here’s how to give the en 
tire wall the Illusion of a wide 
expanse-of window-cover the win 
doVv group with' ono Venetian 
blind, and add to it a splash of 
color in the form of inexpensive 
plastic draperies which really 
look like luxurious silk.
Complete this} unit by making 
an attractive cornice from a one 
inch lath board stretched from 
wall-to-wall and tacked with 
few. yards of ruffling from the 
notion counter.
• To create a gay, colorful child’s 
room, make use of Venetian blinds 
To develop a ‘novel effect: cut 
out- the design motifs of leftover 
wan. paper, or some of the young­
ster’s favorite pictures, like sail­
boats or animals. These may 
easily be pasted to Venetian blind 
slats by super-imposing each mo­
tif over the closed blinds and, 
beginning at the top of the de­
sign, cutting it in even widths* tb 
conform with the measurements 
of the slats.
HOW 10 FIX
Bedroom Or Hall Storage
Space 1.S at a premium in tlie able to hall, storage of outdoor 
small home, of today and the clothing, rubbers, overshoes 
practical, homeowner is quickly sticks, umbrellas and the over­
coming to realize that no invest- flow of miscellaneous items 
ment in improvements around which so frequently clutter up 
the house will' pay higher divi- spare nooks and crannies from 
dends in service and satisfaction kitchen to attic, 
than the intelligent use of Doug- sections aro fitted with
las fir plywood built-in storage shelves at top for hats and boxes
with lt4 inch wood dowel clothes
Quickly and easily shaped and rods beneath. Cupboards at ex- 
assembled from light, ^ sturdy treme left and right are fitted 
Douglas fir plywood panels, they vvith handy storage drawers, and 
can be treated with any standard sloping shoe racks sit on the 
finish to match . thd overall floor of the two centre compart- 
decorative scheme and, in the ments. Inner faces of the doors 
dual role of wall.apd storage unit, are fitted with convenient racks 
are rapidly becoming indispen- and shelves for ties, socks, hand- 
sable to modern living. kerchiefs, purses and whatnot.
While the-unit illustrated here Drawers in the cabinets should 
is designed as a typical bedroom be offset six inches to clear door 
installation, it is "equally adapt- racks. •
•TOC<.^^CV- ToCK
RADIATOR DU8T
Dust-that balls: up around ra­
diator pipes is a choic to re 
move. Sometimes it’s easier to. 
reverse the vacuum. deeper at­
tachment to blow., air' thx'ough 
the narrow slotis beUveen pipes 
Put slightly damp newspaper un- 
■der ahd behind radiator to catch 









lAGHT : BLOCKS ot : composi­
tion ‘‘know’’, used by professional 
fi.oristS::-forw floral-, arrangements, 
win help the amateur make a 
khpwy display of fall flowers. 
The white, crumbly material 
soaks I up water to keep' flowers 
fresh, and stems are held ih place 
securely. The matprlal can also 
be dried out and reused..
This week’s column continues,^, 
the discussion on laying of tile 
floors. The - laying of the tile is 
much the same on a wood or con­
crete floor, but in both cases it 
is importantthat the prepara­
tion be thorough. The tiles are 
laid from the centre of the room 
outvvarefe, not from; wall to wall. 
Dnly in this •way can it ibe cer-
(WITH LUMINOUS 
MAI SS.4S) •
'The quiet accurate motor in the G:E Lullaby not'only lets you sleep 
in peace, it measures the time, day and night, twenty-four hours a 
day . . . never needs winding or annoying fast-ilow adjustmentii. 
Yet the G-E Lullaby costs less than many spring-wound clocks— 
only $4.95—and it’s styled in a handsome egg-shell plastic case to 
blend with all fiii nishings. Your G-E Lullaby is waiting for you At 
your dealer’s today ... let it wake you up tomorrow!'
.iGENERAL ELECTRIC
CEMENT AND PUMICE 
BLOCK SERVICE
We supply and lay your 
Blocks at the lowest possible 
rote. .Free estimates gladly 
given.
John Siikoveoff'
1521 Main St., Pentictoh 
Phone 3777,
Building Queries
CANADIAN OENERAl ELECTRIC COMPANY IIMITED
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all dcHuriiitioiis t 
Made In Feiitlctoii By
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
'.-.ieo Your BuildorH Supply ' 
Today!
put of town customers moV’l 
inquire at our premises .on| 
Rosotown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
I never dreamed paindiig 
UyiHj? room could be so easy 
........, quick until I discovei ed,
:,16|pH AS VILVIT...T.QUftH AS
il
lain that' there V/ill ;be equal bor­
ders on opposite sides of. the 
room.
To get the centre of the room 
the irregularities must be ignor­
ed, since few^roorhs, or basements 
are perfect rectangles. Using only 
the main .dimensions, snap • a 
chalklihe between two opposite 
walls and a secoiid chalkline be­
tweeh the two other walls. The 
place where the chalklincs meet 
will be the centre of tho room. 
TAKE PRECAUTIONS 
Before putting down' any ce­
ment, it’s an excellent precaution 
to lay a set of tiles along each 
chalkliqe right up to the wall. 
This shows how the tiles will look 
and'. Iiow close they will come to 
the wall. If the- chalklines arc 
accurate there should be 'exactly 
the s.amc border lon each opposite 
wall. Should the border not be 
identical, the time to make the 
adjustment is before, not aflor, 
putting down the tile comenf. 
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS ^
Once measurements are cor­
rect, the ndxt step is to bog'in 
applying the cement. Cabefully 
follow tho directions on the can 
of cement. *Those^ directions usu­
ally tcall for, spreading tho cement 
over a portion of the flqor with 
a notched trowei. Tho first tile 
is sot from the centre of tho 
floor, tho he;^t one away from 
that and so on. Each tile must be 
set In place. If It is slid into 
place, it will cause cement to 
squoo'ZB Its way up tho sides of 
the tile. Thp proper way la to 
sort of plop the tile Into place. 
Set ono edge against the edge df 
tho preceding lllo and gcnily lot 
go. Proas the lllo down firmly, 
if any tile cement gets on to a 
part of ihe flour that isn'I. going 
to he Hied linmodlaloly, wipe It 
up at once. Should It harden, It 
would bo necosaary to uao a 
scraper and aomo clbqw grouse.
Tho last row of llloa must bo 
cut to fit, properly iinlesa tlio 
apace against tlio wall la oxuelly 
the width of a tllq, A linoleum 
or*similar knife will cut the tile 
effectively. However, wUli as­
phalt tile It la better lo scribe a 
lino with-a knife or awl and then
•inlaid Lino 
• Lina tiln 
> Asphalt Tile 
»Rubber Tilo
Let. UH mlvlNo j>nu'limv to tneliiJI 
it yoiirNcir with ioele eiiitpllcil 
free or we will Arranpo fbi* ex­
pert iiislallMioii.
Q. Is there a satisfactory floor 
ing that can be merely washed 
without waxing? We 'want to 
avoid use of rugs.
A. Vinyl plastic tile or rubber 
tile cari be used without waxing
Q. We have plywood walls and 
woyld like to-avoid plaster ceil 
ings. Is there another ceiling cov 
ering, easy to keep up?
A. Plaster Is the cheapest fin­
ish you can use on your ceilings, 
One of the new rUbber-base paints 
will make it «asy to clean.
Q. How can I avoid hammer 
marks when ■ driving sections of 
fir plywood into a tight fit?
A. Use of pressed wool pad or 
shoe buff as a driving block. The 
wood can Iherr be hammered quite 
sharply without marring the sur­
face.
When doors .sag and slick, the 
.trouble usually-is caused by loose 
hinges. Smetimes the looseness 
of a hinge is barely visible to the 
eye, but it’s enough to upset the 
balance ot tho door. On some oc­
casions, however, tlic hinges are 
not at fault. The blame usually 
can be plac.cd oil warpage of the 
door itself.
A warped door is by im means 
hopeless. Carpenters have many 
different ways of taking tlic war- 
page out of doors, l)ut .some of 
t,hcm aro impractical for tlie 
homo handyman. Here are two 
mclliods that. seems to work out 
pretty well.
USE WEIGHTS 
Take the door off the hinges 
and place it across two sawhorses 
or other supports. .The bulging 
side of the door should be face 
up, with tho sawhorses under the 
two ends. Next, place heavy 
weights on the part of the door 
that is bulging.
After 24 hours, remove the 
weights and inspect the door lo 
see whether the bulge has been 
straightened out. If not, replace 
the weights and leave it another 
24 hours. Keep this up until the 
door has . been straightened. 
Don’t leave the weights on once 
the straightening has taken 
place, otherwise the door will 
bulge on the other side. Using 
this method, most^doors will bo 
returned to normal in one or two 
days, with stubborn cases taking 
three or four days.
DOWELS MAY HELP 
The o'ther method is to get a 
piece of fairly heavy lumber that 
s both straight and strong. Clamp 
this to the door until tlie door 
is forced into a .straiglit position. 
Tliis operation should be done 
after the door lias been removed 
from its hinges and lias been 
laid on edge, resting against a 
solid support. While llie clamps 
are still in position, drill tliree 
holes in the bottom end of the 
door and three hojes in the lop 
end. Force glued \Vooden dowels 
into these lioles. A£lcr 24 liours, 
removes the clamps. If done pro­
perly, the dowels should keep 
the dotor straight indefinitely.
Doors warp because moisture 
has been absorbed by the wood. 
Too often a door Is painted on 
the front and back and along the 
edges, but not on Ihe ends. To 
aid in preventing a repetition of 
the warpage, be sure that the 
paint is applied to every bare 
part of the wood. A coat of var^ 
nish will also assist in keeping 
moistuVe out. If varnish is not 
used, it is wise- to put a couple 
of coats- of shellac under the 
paint,- - • ,




® Sash, Doors & Millwork 
® Office Furniture 
® Store Fronts. ^ .
® Auto Safety Glass*
225 Martin St. , Phone 4113
For ease tij kitchen work, cup- 
board .shelves sliould not be low^' 




You’ll save money and time 
and add liours ot iei.siire lo 
your week if you modernize 
your laundry and kitclieii 




' Pluihbing Fixtures 
Plumbing • Heating 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
225 Vanconver Ave. • PentletoB
MORGANS PLUW'BING . and HEATING
r PROPANE GAS & APPLIANCES j
419 Main St. . V i>1lionn lAl
A Complete Window 
Service
® AWNINGS — for home ofl 
industry.
® VENETIAN BLINDSrrPlBfrtl^ 
taipes — made to meaimre.
9 WINDOW SHADES
9 DRAPERY RODS and teSe|: 
made to order. , *
9 “ALUMATIC” Alumlnom . 
Combination Windoyro — BO 




COAT COPPER, IRON ,
TO PREVENT STAINS
When used on the outside of 
a house or building, copper and 
iron should be coated to prevent 
their staining adjoining surfaces. 
If you wish to stain the natural 
color of copper, use spar varni.sh.
Plain iron surfaces can be cov­
ered with aluminum paint, trlni 
and trellis paint or house paint 
after a metal primer has been 
aliplicd.
HERB JONES
. 'Guilder of Better nomea’* 
Ckintractlng - Alteratlona a 
Specialty . Repairs 
|'<68 Van Horne St. Dial 5'212| 
‘ Penticton
snap off the desired part. When 
It is necessary to make curved 
cuts in asphalt tile, a shears will 
do the trick nicely provided the 
tile is first warmed on a hot 
plate or In the oven. 
ADVANTAGES OF TILE *
With most kinds of tile, no 
wailking should be done on thorn 
for at least 30 minutes, in order 
to give the cc|Tiont time to hard­
en. Hero again nsplialt tile is nn 
oxcoptlon. It not only can bci 
walked on Immfdlatoiy, but many 
manufacUirors' i ccommond that 
ll get plenty of foot traffic for 
several days nflci; It has been 
pul down.
A few advantages ot a tile 
flooi' are: It Is colorful, dust-free 
and easy to keep ckmn, with 
some typos being ’ completely 
waterproof. By taking time and 
cjiro In the Instullatloii, final re­
sults should bo excollont.
Gio If yourself In 1 afternboni
At POUr iti Zonolite U the easiest 
of all inauIatloDS to install. Pours 
right out of the bag.
BaUVn, ITI Smooth It out and tha 
fob is done...no muss, no fuss! 
CstlAVI ITI ZONOLITE is Ruar- 
anteed for the life of your building. 
100% iiranrooL permanent. Saves 
up to 40% on fuel bills. Ask for tt 
FR]^ ESTIMATE today!
CLARKE’S
Naiialiiiu E. Plume dSli-l
Building Supplies Ltd.
AUTOiiSATIO OIL HEATING 
Installed HOW!
Up To 24 Months To Pay!
Enquire now about the Finance Plan v/iti 
unbelievable Low Finance Chargesi;
Raelfis Pipe & Fluine^ Ltd.
'Perimeter Heating Specialists
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M
If you’re in a spot financially 
right nqw, with expenses like 
fuel, clothes for the children, and 
plans for the holidays ahead, 
think this over. You can bdrro'w 
$50 to $1000 promptly on your 
own signature at HFC. One-day 
service. Then take up to 24 
months'to repay on. a plan that 
ydu select yourself.
IT’8 RUSINHSSLIKSI IT'S ftieDORNB
HNANCE
t, R. CIWi, M«tAS0ar
40 iBst Nanulmo Avb.» SBcond floor# phono 4203 
PENTICTON# B.C«
GREAT NEWSfer women! Sweaters that won’t shrinkf But this 
is only one of the blessings that "Orion"* will bring to sweaters. 
They’ll have kitten-soft touch, will hold their shape better And 
launder so easily, "Orjon" will bring new, modern-living f^atpr^s 
to other garments, too —warmth without weight In dresses, skirt 
pleats that stay in through many weafings, quick wrinkle-sheddiA^ 
in cosy winter suits, ' ' ^ .|
•Ou fonf'i fforfs-mark for /fi ocryl(e fitfWs
",
p
' PAGEANT RED# Castic Grey, Herald Yellow! These ari just 
three of the nine fashionable rich shades now available In the 
, Coronation Colors of C-I-L’s "Speed-Easy Satin”. This is the serph* 
bahlc latex wall paint that goes on In a jiffy with brush or roller# 
has no "palnly" odor, ond dries lo Just 30 minutes to a smooth, 
satiny surface.
* » »9M ye# knm
A quick, eoiy way to remove duif 
from carpeted stain Is to brush them 
wllh a cellulose sponge mop. The 
sponge should be moistened, and 
then wruno wall.
CANAPIAM INDUSXRIES LIMITED • MaNTR^L
.SfR.VinC .CANAUjANh, 
THROUGH 'CHffVlir,‘| R,Y '
, r-
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T’lie, coconut palmH, lo which 
Palm Bench, Fla., owe.s Its nnmc, 
wofp the result of the wrecldriR 
of n Spanish cargo of coconuts 
off the co.'ist In 1H71>.
More than two and a half mlh 
lion pns.sengcrs and 110,000 auto- 
rnobllea are carried helweon Bri­
tain nnd the continent by British 
I Railway’s fleet in a year.
J. HAROLD N. POZER,
D.S.C., R.Cp.
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
FOOT SPEeiAUST
WILL BE
AT THE INCOLA HOTEL
EVERY TUESOAY
Commencing Nov. 3
. i . *
For Appofeitmont Phon© 4207
Save TiME-Fly
■You can save many hours — often days 
when you PLY to your destination, wher­
ever it may be. Plying- time from Penticton 
to
Vancouver, 1% hrs. ......  17.10
Seattle,. 2%. hrs. .....  26.05
Winnipeg, 6 hirs, .........  89.30
Honolulu, IV/i hrs.............. , 185.10
Let the Canadian Pacific Airlines agent 
help you plan yburi entire trip. He will pro­
vide complete through ticket service no 
matter where you want to go. Phone 2947 
for information and reservations.
MiSSE-iMSSS
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Believe it or nrti, you'll likely enrti more than that 
' ilui'liig your working yeiirfl.
Ho llie lilg qiienlioii hi 
How iiiiu'ii of lliia will Hllll he yoiirfl 
wlieii you rrlireV
You owe ll lo yourself lu iiiiike sure you keep eiioiigli.
Hunk a regu/or iuiioiiiil frmii eueli pay 
from now on • • • al llie U of M.
And hold on lo u wurlliwlille share of 
the fortuntt you will earn.
'* ’( ' ' i' t
Bank, of Montreax
imANCni'H IN Pr.NTICrON nml mSTUia’
(o. serve you
P.n(hl0i. Ihniuhi UIRIIAIU) HAIKIiS, Muimncr
West SiMMi|'ciiiu<<l Ih'iiiidii IVdU II. SOMA. Msiuiuit 
•OsovuoH IlnuKhi fti'OlUil! I'. ROOMIII',
ONLOOKERS GATHER AROUND ii truck in front of S. Loron'/.o llos|)itul nt llor- 
J--0 Val Sugnna in Italy’s Trent Province as the vehicle delivers a rarjio-active honih 
to the in.stitution’s cancer clinic. Tho bomb, constructed in Canada, was/shipped 
■first to Genoa for delivery by truck to tho hospital. A similar Canadian-made 
unit has been delivered to the United Kingdom-
Summ^rlaiid
SUMMERLAND — Reeve C. 
Pl Bentley, H. C. Howls, Nat 
May, and R. S. Oxley, Legion 
seorelary-treasurer, attended tho 
Canadian Legion zone meet­
ing at Copper Mountain recently. 
They presented a resolution from 
tho Summerland branch which 
asked tlie department of veteran's 
affairs to look upon adopted chil­
dren of^ veterans in the same 
way us otlier ehildyen of veter- 
an.s in regard to monetary bene- 
fJt.s', educational grants, pensions, 
etc. This ro.solution Was approved 
liy tho Sunday zone conference.
Noel Wright, of Montroal.'was 
welcomed by many old friends 
here recently. Mr. Wright 
Row to Pepticton, and on Sunday, 
feliovving luncheon at the Trout 
Creek homo (h Mrs. ll. A^ Solly, 
vi.siUHl places which ho had not 
seen sitiw leaving here in 1924 
to atleird UBC. fUs parents, the 
lai.e'Mv. aiul Mrs. F. A. C. Wright, 
vwere ea.';ly settlers, coming liere 
tk-om Englandvto live- in Garnett 
Viiliey. Latterly his mother lived 
at Crescent Beach before return­
ing to tine Old Country. Gradu­
ating from UBC in electrical en­
gineering he took further studies 
at the Uhiver<5ity of Illinois at 
Chicago and is now .sales man­
ager for the Montreal electrical 
company, Brown Eoveri. A bro­
ther, RupGTt. living in Ottawa, is 
a payma.ster commander in the 
Canadian ngvy; Basil, a charter­
ed accountant lives in England; 
and a sister, My tanwy,.Mr.s. Hugh 
Tapper!, ro.sides in Wiltshire,
men’s League in, tho parish hall 
on Friday evening when Alpli- 
onse Menu iwas master of cere­
monies. Tho affair was arrangod 
by Mrs, S. Fabbi, president of 
the CWL, assisted by members, 
and refj-eshmonts wore .sm-ved 
by Mrs. G. E. Logie und Mrs, 
Martin,. Peach. Orchard. Top win­
ner in the ladies’ group, was 
Mrs. Fred Thompson, with Mr.s. 
Woods, Trout Greek, rating the 
consolation prize, 'G. E, tTod) 
Logie headed tlio men, in points, 
and Johi^ Menu was low .scorer.
' ■ * * ♦ .
Mrs. M. Davis, Kaledo.n. who 
has been on the staff of the Ex- 
jHM-imental Station oyer a period 
of five years in tho bacteriology 
division, lesigned at the end of 
the month, ami bn Friday after 
nooj! the staff held an ice-cream 
and cake party la the horticul 
tural building for her. Expres 
siohs of regret wei-e voiced at 
her leaving and , a.s a remonv 
brance she was presented with a 
silver cream and sugar set and 
engraved tray.- -
Lancaster Company 
To Present 'MacBeth' 
Here This Month
Two iierrormaneo.s are .slated 
for l^onttelon by 11u« Lancaster 
Company,' R.C.’s lop prol'e.ssional 
stage company, currently lour­
ing British Columbia and Allier- 
ta, witli an exoiting and lirillianl- 
ly edited prodnctlon of Machetli.
Tho performaneo.s, a matinee 
for the .students and an evening 
performanee open to Ihe public, 
is scheduled for November IR, 
und Is under sponsorship of tli’o 
Penticton Soroptimlst Cluli. I 
Outstanding person alltie.s of 
stage and radio are taking part 
In the production, under direction 
of Ian Thorne. Title role i.s play­
ed by Doug Ha.skins. Monica 
Dudley appears as Lady Mac-' 
both, Waily Marsli as Banquo, 
Tan Dobbie as Ross, Ian Thorne 
a.s Macduff, perek Redfearn as 
Soyton, Patricia Leitli a.s tho 
Gentlewoman and David Conway 
a.s tho Doctor. . ' !
Summerland Artist 
Featured In Art ^
Show At Vernon
SUMMERLAND •- On Friday 
and .Saturday in the Legion 
Hall, Vernon, the Vernon Art A.s­
sociation presented an' exlilbllion 
of llie (iiiglnal (‘miiroklered pic- 
lui-es of MI'S. K. Kr.alinsloever, 
Siirnrneilaml, and a show of 
dtawings ami p.ainlings of Mr.s. 
A. B. Grigsby, (Marion Morh.aini,
()yain!i, . ......... ,
Mr.s. Kral!ns(oevor’.s unique 
work was si'en in over thirty 
(licturos covering a variety of 
entertaining subjects in Now 
Yoi k, .San Francisco, abroad, lo- 
.ill Itidian.s, cats, fish ahd flow­
ers. Tliey ranged from exquisite 
small ones done in jewel-like col­
ors in silk to largo tape.stries in 
wool. 'J'tu* panel, "Tobai.-eo Grow­
ers ill Italy”, in traditional tap­
estry style was greatly admired.
A mimher of abstract needle 
paintings in the, modern manner 
were spirited In color and de­
sign and all wore remarkaiile ex- 
.imple.s of this art.
Mrs. Krahiistoever has had ex- 
hiliilions in Buroiie from time to 
lime, lull lias not sliown .such 
.1 coinplelc group of h(‘r pii-lurcs 
I ill (lie OUanagiin iK'fore,
Mrs. Gi'igshy’s drawings of 
.Siamese cals, dogs, amt tree 
studies were delineations, and 
willi water-colors, iiasttfls, and 
oils, of coast and Okanagan 
.sceiK's and patterns, the diversity 
of her work was demonstrated. 
An' oil painting of roosters in 
lirillianl shades called “.Siesla” 
was arrc.sling.
The latter artist has been liv­
ing in the Okanagan only for 
fourtOLMi months, having come 
here from the eoa.st and liullt a 
house at Lumby. Already she is 
vigorously painting Okanagan 
scones. ■ .
------------------^---------- --------
. ; '|;V“ ■; ■
Canada'.s first electric railway 
between Windsor ,ahd VValker- 




When you look at any build­
ing in which life insiirancb 
dpilurs have been invested, 
you may see only bricks and 
mortar. But these buildings 
ary really fashioned out 
of many different people’s 
tlrvams, . ;
W'7mt dreams? Perhaps a 
, falher’s hope of sending his 
hoy to college some day. Or 
a school teacher’s goal of a 
trip to Europe. Or someone’s 
plan to pay oft" a mortgage, 
buy a farm, or retire al 65.
Out of such drcain.s iiiany 
different kinds of buildings are 
, coiistriiulcd all over the nation. 
Schools, stores, office buildings, 
homes, hotels, power plants, 
factories—these are some of the 
useful structures created with 
the aid of money which life 
insurance cqmpanies invest for 
their policyholders. • ,
So, if you are a life insurance 
policyliohicr, rcmeinher . . . while 
you’re working to make your 
dreams come true ... while you’re 
providing for your family’s 
fei’iirity . , . you’re also helping 
To make Canada a, better land to 
live in!
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
IN CANADA
"if ^ Good Citizenship to own Life Insurance'*
-It I
EYERY MONDAY




Mr.«!, N. O, Solly .showed .sev­
eral films at the October meet­
ing of the Evening Branch, St. 
Sfepheri’s WA in the parish hall, 
Monday, October 19. Tltlc.s were 
No Man Is an Island” based on 
the Trail smelter activities; 
"Neighbors in Enterprise,” with 
Quebec as Its locale; and a lovely 
film colled "Canadian Mountains 
in .yummer". The evening was a 
social one, and preceded by a 
short business meeting, pre,sided 
over by Mrs. E. F, (Ted) weeks 
tho president, Refroshmonts were 
servefi by the committee for llie 
month, Mrs. Ralph Blewett, Mrs 
Bert Harry, Mrs, A,* D, Gat ley, 
Mrs, C, F, M. Guernsey,, Mrs. 
Jim Ueavysldes and Ml.ss Mildred 
Clarke. k d* ♦ iji
Mrs. Geo, Washington, the 
president, gave Hie address of 
welcome at ,SI. Andrew's Service 
Clui) meeting held focently 
in .St, Andrew’s halj, and 
Ihtrodueod Rev. C. O. Rlchrnand, 
new inlnlsler of the blnirch, Mrs. 
G, E. Woollains greeted guests 
at Hie door, and Mrs. J. Sheeley 
gavi* Hie devotional period, witit 
Mrs. M. Mllley, soloist. Tho for- 
inallon of CGIT within tho 
eliiireli was (llseussed, and a re­
port of Hie good results of tho 
Thanksgiving dinner was heard 
from Mrs. .1. C. Wilcox. Conllnu- 
Ing Hie work of giving help to 
Kdrea, ll was nnnounoed lhal 10 
parcels of eloHiIng were shipped 
to Hint eoiinlry during Soplom- 
her, The president was nominated 
a delegate lo tlio presbytery meet­
ing lo be lield soon at Kamloops. 
Uefreslimenis, eommltlee for Hie 
evening eonslstetl of Mrs. F. Dou- 
iimiil, Mrs, A. Crawford, Mrs, M. 
Cousins. Mrs. C, Denlke, and Mrs. 
ll, Cliadliurii. « * *
SumipfM’limrl P-TA orgnnl’/ed a 
llslenliig group to gather at tlie 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart 
Woolllinns, Trout Crook, on 
'I'liursday evening, to hear the 
dlHcusHlon. "Do Parents Have 
Enougli To S«y In EducullonV’’ 
a Citizens' Forum broadcast.’
l,ed liy Mrs. E. Marlin, mem- 
horn lirouglil forward many iiort- 
Ini'iil ideas and spirited erlH- 
elsms to make Hie evoiilng well 
woi'Hnvhlle, Refresliments were 
served liy the hostess,♦ 1- »
wlilsi party was held 
I Catliulle Wo-
Girls of the department of ag­
riculture here met at'the homo 
of Mi.ss Elizabeth Theed on 
Thursday evening when they 
gave a party for Mrs, M. Davis, 
former member of fhe bacter­
iology division, who loft Summer- 
land at the enTl of the month. A 
pretty Indian brass va.se was 
given Mj-s. DavLs from the group 
and dainty refreshment.s were 
served at the end of the pleasant 
evening.
' © «
J. E. O’Mahonoy, -administra­
tor of Summeriand General Hos­
pital, attended' the ho.spilals’ as­
sociation meetings at Vancouver 
la.st week,
Anne Solly Is going to a.sslst 
library custodian, Mrs. A. D. 
Gafliey, In putting .slips into 
library books, and placing them
buclt f)n Hie shelves.
• « •
Miss Bertha Rogers, of Vic­
toria, home economics Inspector, 
visited Summerland high school 
In her official capacity fjh Fri­
day.
, , , me
All Prices Drastically REDUCED]!
^ ..'it
, 1, ; •
Mr. and Mr,*}, J. Sheeley are on 
a motor trip to Californlti.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. J. Green have [ 
driven out to the coast, taking] 
the former's mother, Mrs. I. 
Green, to Vancouver, from which I 
elty she will fly to X^allfornla | 
to spend a holiday there.
The famed Ontario Agrloullur- 
til College at Guelph began In' 





The same high quality, the same 
high standard of performance — 
nothing reduced but the price.
Come in today and see how easy it is to 
own a 'goi^uine Frlgldoire Refrigerator on 
the Bay's Convenient Budget Plan.
k ' ’ '
« Full Width Freezer
, i ■ ■ I
• Exclutiye Quickubo Ice Trays 
© One Piece Porcelain Interior 
© Spacious Door Racki 
© Famous Metor-Mlier l^nllt
Now - 309
Other models similarly reduced
A Jolly 
liy niciiilHMVi of
Tbif ndvertUemoot ia not jnihlialtoci 
or diapluyed by Tho Liquor Qontrol 
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Shop for These Super Savings oh
Clearance of Men’s Sport
November 5-6-7
Speelal! Boys’ Sohool Slacks
Sturdy gabardine and worsted fabrics make these dress 
pants very attractive. Some have seif belt. Good range of 
colours. Sires 6 to 16. Now, ................................ ......... .....
Boys’ Play Shirts Boys’ Wool Mix PulloversTailored of winter welglit siiertine material 
with soft brushed finisii. Sanforized Wool and wool mix in many 
shrunk to retain fit. 2-wny eol- ^ attractive striped patterns,
lar style in bright ehecdts and # kcng sleeves and crew neck.
..... . ggnovelties. Sizes ,6 to 14 Sizes 6 to 16.
Reg. 2.95. Now ..
\
Taken from our regular stock for this event. Many fall shades 
for your selection. All well tailored in popular twg-way collar. 
Sizes small, medium and large. Regular 4.95 —^" Now.............
Beg. 1i.9S Men’s Slacks To Clear
Boys’ Waiking Coats
Repeat offer of these useful coats. All have quality 
Quilted linings for comfort, zipper frdnt, anchor belt. 
Colours brown and grey,' sizes }6 to 16; Now.........
^^ys’ flannelette Pyjainas
f W in many gay








Good quality all-wool and wool Inix fabric smartly cut, good 
colour range. Sizes 30 to 44. Regular 12.95. Noyv .......
m'
Men’s Work Parkas
A must for the cold days ahead. AH are good quality 
gab with wool linings.
Fur trimmed detach- 
able hoods.- Colors
i
bltie and brown. Sizes 
36 to . 44- . Regular 
12.95. Now ................
Repeat Sale Men’s Pyjainas
3.49 This special value proved so popular onp^:? Bay Day.s that we repeat it in resi>onse to popular demand. A wide assortment 
of briftht stripes to ehoo.sc from in stur­
dy “Walton” flannelett(^ Sizes 36 to 41. -
Men’s Diamond Hose
1‘19Ankle Socks in fine Botany wool in a gal­axy of colours to 
choose from. Another 
attractive .Christmas 
item. Sizes lO'/j to
13. Beifular 1,&5
Mens Leather Dress Cloves
Popular slip-on style in .soft pliable liorscltide 
leatlier that will give good service, lin­
ed with fleecy cotton for extra warm­
th. -Rich brown shalle. Sizes 8 to 10'/z
I ,
, ' M .
' ' '
r-,V''''
REPEAT OFFER B a
u ' !' '
r ^ '■ V- v'V-'v'’' ' /■ ,
' , i '
' /’■' '
■. ■■■ -•■r i 'I" r . . .
Men’s Top Coats
Tliese handy coats are styled from top 
■ quality wool gabardine: Button tlirougli 
style and .set-in .sleeves.' Note this fea­
ture: The wool qiiilted lining can be zip- 
ts ped in for winter and takeni 
out for spring. Actually 
' you will: have two coats in, 
one. Sizes 36 to 43 .......
Men’s Ihorts and Shirts
Repeat offer of these fine cotton briefs and shirts. 'Ribbed 
knit with wide elastic waist.
Sizes small, medium and large. 2 for 1.00
Men’s Work Socks 2 ^ir
All: grey hose that .\Yill give sat- . " 
isfaction the;, w^ H-VBwiy''
should .stock; up;, at.4:liis low pi^ce '
Men’s Ties
A .large .a!;sortment. of. quaiity 
neckwear in panels,-ehceks 'aiul h 
neats. ■ This will make a good 
Christmas item, yalucs'to $2
CHRISTMAS CARD
I . -
Buy now and Save on these smart, value-priced assortments. Floral and si^ehic 
motifs to. suit all occasions. Approximately 20 cards, attractively .Ibx^. 
Usually would sell for .75 —
f ' " .
' V I ,
r !'■■■■
. v.... ■■ . . I.' .. ,.....
60,60 For Your Old 
Washeron a 1953 Deluxe 
HOTPOINT WASHER!
Here's a waiher that's built for years of 
service'—— wph all tho features you aro 
looking for:
® Automatic Water Pump 
•. Automatic Timer
Pormadrivo Mechanism (only 4 moving 
parts)
9 Inelincilve Type Lovell Wringer 
9 Overtize Costors 
9 Fully Guaranteed
flegular................... 239.00
less ... ..... . 60.00
You pay only... 179.00
Pay only 10,00 
10.00 Monthly
Tea Tnwels
Imported Miilthstripn Tea 
Towels. .Inst wlmt you 
liavtt lieeii waiting for, no 






A opocial low prico on these fine cordu- 
roy Baby Chenilles. Closely tufted in rich 
ihulti pastel floral pattern on 
ground of white and paslol 
shades. Size 06"x100” ......
i l
6




Use a bright colourful touch on your bed. Strong serviceable 
cotton, edged with neqt scallop. Has an attractive floral 
pattern. Bluo and rose only. ^
Size
80"x105" 4.44 Size06"x105" 4.48
COMFORTERS
Special price for Comforters. Filled with clean new wool 
lor xnug warmth. Covered with non-sltp taffeta with 




Plaid . . . >&ovon of softly textured 
Flannelette. A' good all purpose 
choice. Cosy and setvicoablo.. Size 
70"x84". Pair
’ .... ‘ ' 
. ' 
'i ’"i "/ '
' I' ’
w , ' ','V
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, ' i
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Makers clearance of firsts from usual .49 
and .59 qualities. Rayon jersey in many 
fqncy styles. -White and pastels. Sizes
small, . • ^ I ,00
medium and large ...... w for A.
Women’s Anklets
Substandards of usual .95 value in fine 
Botony wool, sanforlan finished, rein­
forced-with nylon. Plain 
shades. Sizes. 8 Vi to 11 ........... •wv
Bhildren’s Anklets
Firsts with a few substandards in the loti 
A'mixture of Kroy wool, rayon and ny­
lon,- with elastic tops., ‘Whites, pastels 
and'standard colours. - /j
Sizes 6 to 8 Vi ................
Women’s Bloves
Knitted; of pure Botany wool-and finish­
ed, with hand sewn trims or. beaded pat­
terns. ..'Attractive colours. \ "jCl 
; Usual values, to 1.29 * S'
Bhildren’s Mitts -
-Rrst quality . .' . usual values to .69- in 
-piire ,wool. Plait) knit in solid 
iUoalours;'. 1, 2 and 3    •“v
triton Training Pants
I-They- hove a double gusset and a sturdy 
/fj^stic. waist. 5 for 1-00
Sixes 2 to 6’
Wool Headsquares :
Imported all wool'plaid design wjth self 
frjnged edge. Colours royal blue, 
r^,>iyellow.. Approx.'-.size 27'* •AXf
Women’s Anklets
{All nylon anklets with elastic cuff. Solid 
{Colours of red, navy, blue and w(;|iite.
ft: ,0./................ . 2 p„ 1-00
Ohilds Mpcc Slipper
Economy priced leather uppers, fur cuDf, 
padded heel qnd sole. Colour | AG 
e^ red and blue.^ Sizes 6-10'.... A*
’s Wool Mitts
Plain and fancy all wool colours to com­
pliment any costume this winter. | AQ 
Sizes medium and large ............ A*
Boys’ Sport jackets
Four only wboliweed iackots tailored like 
Dad's. Smart pattern wool tweed. One 
size 6, two' sizo«7, one size ^*7 77 
12. Regulor 13.95. Now A***
Men’s Work Shirts *
II* A limited quantity of warm doeskin. 
Many smart patterns, broken size ^ 19 
range. Regular 3.95. Now . ..
Boys’ Polo Pyjamas
Branded linos of night wear for boys In 
popular Iwo-ploco style, elastic waist 
bapd. Sizes small, medium and ^ AR 
lorjao. Regular 3.95. Now . .
terry Bath Towels
Here's a real buy. Shop caily for a 
good supply.
Many wanted colours ....J.-......... . eUW
Linen Tea Towels
I' Hard wearing slrlped Linen Tea Towels, 
Don't pais up this great offer af such 
a great saving. O 1 flft
I^Slzo 17"x30" .. . ... O for J.*''”
Reg .50 Evening-Sheer Nylon
m
cH
51 GAUGE 15 DENIER 
Only once a year does a value as this 
appear . . . First quality in the Season’s 
latest shade. Choice of leg lengths in 
sizes'8 Vz to 11 .....................................................
Save JO-
Usual 2.59 .value in warm, fleecy flannel­
ette pyjamas for, girls taking sizes' 8 to 14. 
Choose- prints or 2-tone combinations, in 
popular- colours .................. ............ . 1.89
t.00 Less! Girls' Skirts
Choice of all-round pleated stylo or kilt in 
colourful: wool plaids. You save a dollar 
on each. Sizes 7 to 12 ..... ..........................
Women’s Storm
Pi'iced easy on your budget ^nd ex­
ceptionally good value too. Outer shell 
Is of quality gabardine with .16% ny­
lon content for better wear, quilted 
wool iiiiing and snug “Tlm-ton” fur 
fabric collar. - Popular Vi length In 







Cotton gabardine in red, brown^ navy .and 
green — quilted lining, snug elastic waist', 
detachable fur trfmmcd hoods. All have 
zipper closing. Sizes 8 to 14
Flannelette Pyjamas
2-49A good “Buy” for value-wise wo- iiieii . choose' Bufeher Boy or Mandarin Style in warm, fleecy flannelette. Plain pastels with gay- 
printed trim. Sizes small, mediunr 
and large. ' - -
shsllrnl m
Speeiall Orion and Wool Pullovers
2-79In popular small collar and batwiiig style. Hand washable and quick drying, resistant to moths and mildew. Can be worn with 
any skirts. Colours- beige, grey and winter 
white. Sizes small, medium and large.
SatoLBeg. 1.00 Snuggid
Tinmly-vyolue; In- first - quality snuggles .wi^ 
16% .--wqol' 'content for' warintli. ;
Fine knitiwith';elastic at legs and 
-wiyist.-- Women’s sizes ............. bB I
MvE$ saves saves saves SAVES SAVES SAVES SAVES
HiOh Mink Dyed Muskrat Back Coats
Vt£.' 4-.«: • V. .
^ -.Pay only 2S*80 down, Balance monthly. This label is your assurance of quality.
You save many many dollars at this special sole price . .y. so 
little for a coat fashioned of fine silky skins by fine-fur crafts- 
men who- know just how tp match and' blond thorn to 
achieve the look of silken luxury you have been dreaming of.
You'll revel in tho'. soft draping sleekness of their full linos and 
lovo The snug warmth they'll provide all winter, through. And, 
what's more, You'll fM fhis modest price ever-so-easy, on your 
budget ......1...... ................................ ................ ....................... ...........
ft I , "^//.V )
^ t’dif CliiHijidiiu
Priced Nylon 
Slijis With Lace Tril
• , • ’ , ./ •' - V ■ ■ ’ - • V'' I
A- price that’s oli-so-easy on your budlffa 
for lovely slips hi wonderful nylon mot*"'
. . . iiopular camisole top style, ' 
generously frosted with lace. , j 
Wlilte only. Sizes 32 to 40 ......
Taffeta Skirts. ' • <
A dressy little skirt in flare style.^ Vely 
fancy colourful taffetp trim on 
large pocltets. Just right for 
thO Iquorb dances coming 







A blond of wool and rayon 
yarns, roinforced with ny­
lon for bolWr wear . 1 . 
grand'for knitting socks or 





In popular mollon cloth, they feature shoul­
der straps and double knees, otaiilk o\ 
ankle. The small Child can 
use several for play. Cojour 
navy. Sizes 3 10 6X .......
Corduroy Overalls
A well made little garment. Bibs are lined 
giving extra wear and neat appearance. 
Side buttons and one pockot. “
Colours are rod, brown and 
wino. Sizes 2 to 6 ...............
Usual 1.98 Value! 
rs Pyjanias
Molheiil value-plus In flannol-
etfe pyjamcis fer kiddles taking sizes 
4, 5 or 2-tone combinations and 
prints to ichooib from In pretty colours.
A. cute, lUtlo-fancy brief for llffle lots. Sizes
Subs in shdd^ of pink; A , i
TK for A.te'
’s Rayon Briefs
. c toJUtlo-fcincV 
y'ellow and whitp
Cotton T Shirts
Long slaves in heavy cotton, fancy and
- wide llriped; patterns. Assorted .98
i0 d >■', I \ fA''!
sltad^i. Sizes 2 to 6 f I VI
‘ ' ;- '■ <
OTORB HOURS
Mou., Tue., Thur., :30
Wod. 0-12 nooB 
Saturday 0 a.in> to 0 p.nii
mmm
- 1 I' '
m
1
^
